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Thomas Comforter, S years old of
HOPING TARIFF FIGHTFINES HAVE NO RAIDERS MAKE
CONFESSION
IN JAIL
TERRORS FOR
RIC MEN
mid which art 111:1 1' a hils f,,r
ilictnicnts for v inatl.lll ,'f Hie
ti n I it y law.
M;iny witnesses hav beyl! Mll!)HIC- -
nacd and (he in;; ; tiihl iii u- -
I y contested.
SLEEP WALKER GORED
BY FIGHTING BULLS
.ins r,,t isi. Alex. May 15.
Juan Xi I.I SCO, W Ill, lives ar the hull
ring in this cily walked U IliS sleep
Sunday n slit. He wall ,1 into the
enclosure hele the hulls are kept and
was promptly charged hy the hcasts.
Kef, ir the man could escape lie ha 1
he, hi idle gored, the horns of one
f the hulls piercing his thigh. V
his o will )iroliahly ,11c.
l.adv Itercsfoiil's ill Proved.
London. Mav LI. - The will d' Lady
William lleresfoiil. who died ut Hoik
ing-- January II, has heen proved. T'4
gross value of lio- estate is given us
STiim.OOd.
.adv l'.eresl'ord was Miss
Lillian Warren Price, daughter of Un
íate t'omnioilore Price, t'nited stales
navy, New York. She had only a li
interest in the preat estate of her first
husband, Louis Ha mmersley.
VICTIMIZED WOMEN
III Mir SIATE5
Is Charge Against Kansas City
Real Estate Man Placed on
Trial Yesterday,
Hy .Morniug Juuriiui Spetijul leaked Wire
Kansas I'ity. Mo., May 13. ('luirles
11. Xord, a real estate broker, who was
airested here several months airo en
charges of securing money by fnlse
pretenses was placed on trial here to-
day. When .ord was arrested glow-
ing letters, addressed to him from
women in a dozen different states,
reach i lis from New York to New Mex- -
leo. were found in ho trunk. In e
most every instance writer in
words of love, spoke of money
vanccd to Xord and of which he
was suplios,, 1 to be conducting for
them.
Many letters were published and
some of the women d nouneed Non.,
and asserted that he had not dealt
Miiarcly with them.
The charge on which Nurd is heiii
tried Is that preferred hy Mrs. Carrh
Hamilton, a milliner, formerly u!
Frankfort, Kan.
PRETTY WAITRESS WOOED
AND WON IN 30 MINUTES
Idaho Springs, Colo., May Hi.' AI
( o'clock ycslenlny cveriiiif,', Clara
Hah', I w enty-fou- r years old nnil
pretty, a.s serviiiK a table d'hote at
he h adini; Idaho Sprints cafe, lien
Ihlward .loscr, a well known rancher
and mining man ilro,ped in. AIoiik
about li:H;l .Moser ordered a steak and
tiinimiims and alter a. slight natural
hesitation, lie propose,) t,, Miss Hale.
At (1:05 Miss Hale had blushed pret-
tily and said yes, and at 6:l!0 Mr. am
Mrs. Moser were on their way to the
Moser ranch.
.'
H
SECRETARY
IL
i
TEi IS BANK PRESIDENTS
PROSPERITY IS COMING
MacVeagh Hopes for Perma-
nent Good Tinifs When Tariff
Bill Satisfactoiy to People Is
Enacted by Congress,
IT Morninn .liurnnl Spfilul I.cd Wire
New York, May LI.- - "The comple-
tion of a tavill bill satisfactory to
the i pie of the country will briiii;
to the Coiled Slates a reasonable.
rational and. I hope, permanent pros-raiikli- n
perity." .said L McVeash. se,
treasury,fetary of the toniulit at a
private dinner Klveii at th- - Ciiion
Lea.nne club ii liis honor by iie,,rw
S. assistant treasurer of toe
Hired Stat, s at No York--. The gin st
iiieluih'd thirly bunk pr,:id,nts.
"from my point of view." said Mr.
McVoauh. "the business situation
throiiKliout the country is hopeful w ,
arc not worry hnr about the ,b fieil. tie
1,1.1111 Oliestion. perhaps. is will tie
l,.-- tariff ansuer the e, ieet.it ions of
the people. nie tliiiiK tip- adminis-
tration has ah, a,ly accomplish. ,1 and
regard it as the most important
in many y ears. I ret. r to Pi , sob n!
Taft'.s action In Inti odu, inn the id. i
of a systematic balance and liiidr' t '
In Mr, Tali's cabinet the seer.,
taries will v'.scnt their istimat.-- and
they will be studied and ov. r lia o ! d
with a view to the amount of revenue
obtainable.
"The ropoit of th'- monetary com-
mission soon to cm,., marks another
most Importan step. This. I b, li. v, .
will afford a basis for the slaMih-ni-nt
of a banking and currency sys-
tem in Anoriea hi, li will b, 111 tie
permanent cure of the troubl. s of the
uankinK and commercial interests of
the lountry
cordhiK to ;i,l ir d In ro Who,
their rep, ct i the nei:,,i ,a
lions u.tlt tlie l.,p: , Tlllllell
tor a Prat y pu-
ní
he prol. I of sea
the nal i li I'.i, ifie W ed
Turpi d, , Itonl I II lit nine!--
a: 11111.14 t li, M V I 'I The torpe,
lioat Tingl. (to peinl.lllt une
II. th. Use Kin and torpedoes and
ill cemt.iltc ,1a v and night practie,
during th' s, ,,f '.i ii V The seor,-.--
in rouml t uiad,, r ale Tpojloy IS. 1',
Long U', l.anr, ,". Thornton i;
Hull I, I, Stewart L Wllip-i'- ,
Pie I. ,111,1 ,,,ki ith less than
COLOMBIA TU HAVE
ONE: SOL' ARE ELECTION
Logóla, t '0I11111 Ida May LI. - Presi-
dent Unfa, Is has addressed a message
to tin- ie,.,e giinrante, ing purity of
Hie hallut o the fleet I, His lor sen. it, ,is
.111,1 l'e,,rest-nl.lt- s Which will be held
the lalln- pail ,,f this mouth. The
president inmunices that the treaties
with tlie I'ruP, Stales and I'auanui will
no he submitted to congress until the
next rc.isuhw setting In February HUH.
in order t,, kUo the court tune tojudge tin n lalrly
NO VERIFICATION OF
IRIR'S TALE
Story Thai Ciew of Yankee
Whaler is Languishing in
Venezuelan Dungeon Lacks
Confirmation,
(l!.r Mnriilnjr Journal Saeeltil I.riitteil Wlrl
Caranis. Venezuela, May HI. -- It has
been hiip isslhle to verify the story
coinhiK from the Island of SI, Vin-
cent thut the captain and crew of lb,
Aniei'leiin '.vliuliiirf vcrscl Carrie D.
liniiwlrs "f 11 ti i met w ii. Mass, hae
been lung if isliing in a V, iie.'ielau J.ni
for five y.-nr- There Is nothing In
the re, 'nr, Is of the American legation
or tlie fi,rih;n oflios to su hsla nl la t-
ithe story brought to St, Vincent by
the sailer, i:il t'.iyue. W. W. Russell,
Hie Annii'k an iniiilrjer, has no kuowl-
Ige of Hie alleged ca ptivily
NEWSPAPER PAID FOR
BOOSTING ARIZONA MINE
(áovcrmnctil Siiniinoiis Phociiiv Scrlb"
T11 Testily aliM Horn
lti..thcr.
Kansas 'Ily, May L!. Tie gmirn-meri- t
late today i,.- - ca.c imain-- '
th,- Horn brothers, Raymomi H. Ma-- ,
and S, 1. Snyih r. charged with using
the mails lo delraml in con met
Willi lite r,r slock 111 Hie "Two
iiieeiis" mini' I11 Arizona. F01110 r
J ildge Kr 11 111, ut irre y f tht-i- lei In
ants, lah-- moved lo , lió-
lo
indi
llictlls Mgll inst a II Ule 11 exe,
Frank Horn, but was 0 erriil, .1.
Prank (. sous, co mi u h i
I'hoeniV. A rlz new spa per, lest if ied
that he h ,1 11 paid $:u; by the ,1, -
I'endniith' ii return for tflow In,',' deserip-i- l
(ions print III his paper rgarding Ihe
"Tw o 1., not ns."
CHANCES U
FOR FRENCH
STRIKERS
PARLIAMENT ENDORSES
GOVERNMENT ATTITUDE
Predicted lliat Movement Must
Soon Collap.se Unless It R-
eceives Matei ial Suppoit
Within Next Few Hoius.
(By Morolnc Jouroia SursrUl lri WlrPari.., M.i y A lurl.tih-u- session
ol I In- , liiiinb. ot deputies today tid-
ed in a sitiad ietoi y for l'i , mi, 1
Clem, ne, uiJ. h, n Ih. g,,, 11,110 id's
policy with r. nan i to the postal strike
was iiiilia t P idly indorsed by a vote
of CM I,, Th. lioP.i;-- , in, nl in- -
bub s the iin;i rniu, nt liisi. tem e that
Ho- postnl employes and oiler I urn -
o a I i S .' I C HO ight to tl'ike.
lllillinll.lti ly alt' r the , hauih. I
.'Sell il l.I- - ol g' to a' I old i'b nee in
be goyeriuilt 111 ol e'i'i to L.:i.
Tie strik. i". , ' r,' d the , hambei-'- s
buke wir, a dn ug of Ho- Mhoiihlei.x
p clartlli; it only s, ,1 t, bue! clos, r
tbell for, , . hi, ii 01M s sta , 1,.
(I, miry la to im i';,,, and a
,h! exl, II t"ll of t nooenont. u
tl 111,!' I, .ill. I, It innoiated that
til, go, ,i , tie III t ;.: t lo J.I.I re in
l I. w to It s. I a o ous g i n , t h , d'
the strike.
I "p lo 11) ! I III, "lit- - t ie ,e was ic , haligc
II Ihe Sip,;, I ,,,, f any It w : t in the
ff III' V, a k lltng ,,r Hi.
it r k ' Si i i i i ut I ne gi 11, at coo.
l I, t loll IS I l.lll If I lo.a em, III do
ot nod,, v.i t Mini s I011101 row it Is
bio,-- ! ,., i t .1 m of ci lllplel,. l.i II , .
M Pill t hoi! t ti i 11 list r ot puldte
orí.' pos, IS un, I t, I, graph, a.- s' ft'
turirig Ihe bale thut i, ply L'.:;T out
f :(.'. P ,,! inploy , s In I. 11 is i,nd
th. t to Ut of the Seine ale oil!
mlI that . dill,, lis 10 the prowl,,,
Jar, 'II
Altoona, was arrested at the doors of
the hir prison early today.
Comforter is believed to he mentally
unbalanced. The authorities are hold- -
In hint pending an investigation.
TeniiosMV Militia I lent lied.
I'nlon City, Teiin., May IS. An or
der was received here today recalling
the remaining trooj detailed in the
Itcelfoot lake region. The authorities
now have the situation well In hand.
VENEZUELA AGAIN IN
TOUCH WITH WORLD
Cable Connection Cut hv Cuslro Ite
opened lo Public.
Caracas, Voncxinla, May is. Th
cable connecting Venezuela with the
outside world was opened today to lb,
general public. The lolls between
Caracas and New York In either di-
rection llave been reduced to $1 pel
word. M. Brun, representing foe
cable company and Señor Anzola, th
attorney general, signed an agreement
n settlement yesterday of tlie various
lifficuliies between the com, any ami
the ron eminent.
SAYS QUACKERY IS
MENACE TO
Emanuel Mental Healing
Movement Denounced Before
Episcopal Congress by Noted
Medical Man.
(Iy Morulnit Journal Sun-i- I LcumiI Wire)
Boston, May 13. Quackery mcuue-ine- ;
the church, was seen in the
mental and spiritual healing
movement tonight by l'r. Thomas H
liarlington, health officer of New-York-
who mude an address ut the
Kpiseopal congress.
Dr. Darlington's attack on the new
psychnthcraphy was made during n
description of the ideti, In which it
was strongly defended by Rev. Lyman
II. Powell, oí Northampton, Mass., as
an aid to pastoral wink.
The danger of the movement is not
to the medical profession, but to the
church," buhl Dr. Darlington. "Tic
church has ut many tiros in the nnsl
suffered from ,iiaek, r If psycho- -
theraphy becomes a function of the
church, the opportunities of sir h pen
ph an- multiplied'
Hi v. Powell sukl:
"The I'hnauuel movement is till
first intelligent and systematic effort
lo save psychotheiaphy to scientifh
medicine by placing the responsibility
on the doctor for tie determination ol
times a nil instances In which it Is t
lie employe,!, ami to save it liom ap
propriation to the use of selismnli
tills by I with the faith
ominoii to the Catholic and Protest
ant alike."
An attempt of the so.called radical
clement In the church to have mem-
bers of the other denominations in-
vited to deliver sermons was defeated
by the general committee in charge of
the congress.
WICHERSHAM DECIDES
NAVAL CONTROVERSY
Placing of IneiiinlM-ii- l on Itelireil 1. 1st
urates Position or lliireau
Chief.
Washington, I . May LJ.---
cisión of Attorney Wicker- -
sham made public by Secretary Meyer
today npparontly settles (he contro- -
vcrsy oxer the slion whether Real
John K. Hartón continues
legally to hold th, office of chief of
the naval bureau of steam engineer-genera- l.
ing. The attorney In effeel.
holds that he does not, and that the
post of chief of that burenu Is vacant:
that (he rear admiral having been
I v a board of medical survey of
the navy, thereby vacated the office
of engineer. Chief Constructor Wash,
inglou I,. Capps, following l:,ar Ad-
miral Barton's retirement on Decem-
ber last, was appointed to act as
head of the bureau but this appoint-
ment, the attorney general held, did
not fall within the provisions of sec-
tion ITs of the revised statutes, sine,(he Mieaney was caused not by death,
resignation, absence or sickness, hut
by-- the compulso! y retirement of Ad-
miral Hartón and thai the vacancy
thus created can be flli"d only by th
p resident pursuant to law.
MISSOURI NOT READY
FOR PROHIBITION' LAW
lawmakers Deslíalo to Submit iu
People.
Jeff, rsou City. Mo.. May 1 T A i tel-
ina ny hours' debate the sen, it, and
house conference committee ill elded
it could not agree on statewide prohi-
bition amendments. Tomorrow th,
members of the committee will a.--k to
b.. discharge,.
With the flisagrt cineiit tonight tie r,
now scents to be no hope of the b gis- -
luture submitting tin- amendment to
the people at this session. Another
onimiltee may I,,- appoint,-,- t i oil I
ier the amendment.
Deadly Duel With Pistols
San Angelo, T,xa.. ay 13. - Tw.
dead, a third woiinoeil. anil the au
thorities In pursuit t.r anotb.-- r are lb.-
result uf a pistol fight In the tent of
a wild west show tonight The siioot-I11- 5
followed the outcome.
DICAPS
JAMES .1. HILL ADVISES
CONGRESS 10 SHUT DOWN
Declaies Gieat Eia of Pios-peii- ly
Is Ready to Sweep
Country When Scrap Is
Settled ii Washington,
Uy Mirolii Jnurnai Boeelal Vtmu Win
ashlnglon. May 13. limes J.
Hill called on Ihe resident today. lit
ix pressed the belief (bat If tile tUl'lf
agitation was cut off short and tr.a
01 nt, ni, al steam In cong-es- a shut off,
the country would he In a Ui'eat no
f prosperity ut an early dale.
"All eyes ale turned on Washing-
ton," said Mr. Hill. "Sim? pcopln
seem to think legislation vill cur.; the
toothache, .set a broken llnih or niiviie
clops. Talk and ugila lo heM tn
W iisliington keep peopln hi suspense.
makes them forget their business and
hope for some legislative cure-al- l.
What we want is tn huv the tariff
agitation oyer with and let the people
get ha, k to work and the great
wheel of progresa lo turn. Then liuti-iies- s
w III begin to hum. The oul'oolt
is good In nil dirccliotH."
SI.WTi; VOIKS TO HI IH'CK
1111: JUTY ON llio OltK
ashliigtou, May I a.- .r;,r a da.V
devoted to discussing the duty on Iron
ore Hie senate adopted by a vol, of
til to il the reconiiiiendatl 1: from '.Uo
, onimiltee' oil finan, c for a duly if
cub- per loo on Iro ore Ihfl
h ni so bu! placed that itM"'.! n tho
lie list, while Ihe present law levies
a duly on it of HI cents per ton. In
taking this vote party llln-- were an-
nihilate, I. as 17 democrats voted aye,
wnh the republicans, and 12 repub-
licans voted no, with the democrat's.
I luring the day Senator Hniley, In
nnnouiirliig tluit he prnpnscil to vote
lor ihe duly on Iron me ps a revenue
meat-lire- declared that such action did
not affect (he prosperity of (he trnl
1, stales corporation and added thnt
, 11 If It did. (here was a better wny
1, d, al with that which
was ,y enforcement of the anti-- 1 list
laws against II. He declared he cK-- '
peeled lo ,'ie this law enforced trrt
v pressed confidence that eventually
the officers of Ihe steel corporation
would either be In the penitentiary or
tug it lies from justice.
Fo! the fiisl tune there was a sufr- -
ge.'tion to tn,, fixing of 11 day for a
lote, hut it came to if. nj.'it because
of objection from Sena I ir cvi ridf.e.
Short speeches w ei. made by m n
alors defining their positions in regard
to the proposed protection 01' '.'." cents
a ton on iron ore.
Mr. Nelson (republican) favorel tltu
free eiilry of that product. Mr. Han
h i ( domocrnl wanted It (o pay tho
duly of li cents.
"I am for a tariff for revenue,"
declared Mr Money, who li, a minority
member of (be finance committee. Mr.
Money introduce, a statement giving
the total value of products ami tha
total sum ol wages entering into each
of the sell, dubs of the bill.
"This bill dots not carry revenu'
enough, '" lie said, "1 am of (he opin
ion dial the , penditures of (he gov.
,rnm, 111 eanliol be reduced lllld 1 will
11 litlire to liredict thill the next hlip
ply lolls Instead ,,f currying $,t)'J'.
nun nun. will amount to $ 1 Lin, 11(10, 00.
Mr. Money nil, I It luid bet 11 his oh--
a . i, 11 Hint in whatever corn try
there is a protective tariff there la
built up u system of morality of Its
own; a system which not only pcrm'.'a
one to covet his neighbors' jfooda, but
to take (h, in away hy force of law.
Mr. Aldihh. ipiollnif rrnni the re-
port of th,. chill of the RcobiKlcal
sun. v, said the is!lmu(rn of Iron oro
in sight was Km. INI0. bill). 0(11) tons,
which he said would List 1,600 years'.
Analyzing- the economic: featureH in-
ched in Ire,. Iron ore us Riving tho
I'nited States steel corporation tho
same advantage of cheapness as It
would give th,. independent companion
M
. Pi, ley va.s arguing thut tho
levying of the tariff was a mutter of
revenue, when Mr. liayn.-- asked how
it happened (hat the steel corporation
was using every effort to keep tho
duty on iron ore.
"1 don't know- that, and therefore)
I wit) not alt. in), t t i explain It." re
torted Mr. Hall, y . Pcferrlng tn tlm
li. in tho democratic, party
following (he issuing of bonds hv
I'tosi lent Cleveland, Mr. Uailey dv
,1,1,, I that Un republican party 19
1 evii mor. r, ut by internal dlsor- -
1, r tn in was lb,- deiuoer,ttie party at
that tune
Mr I'.aibv proposed u voto Oil iho
111, tax am, iidmi nt next Saturday
ri a vole upon t!,,- tariff hill on Juue
say Ing he would ask unanimous
o.-- , nl llt.it agreement.
' That s s.,1 is),,, tory (o me," sabi
Mr. A Idi
Mr. II. ' e'.T i' o(o,. saying that
the hill w nil li. ,,t.,l upon when tha
s, ll.ltol , I I com. huh d discussing It.
M r ;., v. modifying his sugges(Ion. said I ha, If Mr. Aldi ich would
co to vote on the income tax
11 111 ii'bii'Ol Saturday he w cm 1,1
Use. bis g,d office to hi ing about ft
on lb'- bill as rarly as June 1.
I am not willing at thla time to
sent t.j that proposition," said Mr.
FOR BETTER
SEES WANE IN ERA OF
CORPORATION BAITING
President of Santa Fe Declares
People of Western States Are
Growing Less Hostile to Rail-
roads.
Il.r Morning Jouriml Sun-h-i I I.ciit.p,i VYIrr)
Chicago. .May 13. President Uiplcy
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa. Fe,
returned here today after a trip over
the system.
"Tin; railroads of the west," he said,
"have but one thing to fear, and that
is meddlesome, and malicious Inter-
ference In the conduct of their busi-
ness by legislatures and commissions.
having no interest In the property and
no knowledge of the matters; elected,
not to do justice, lint for the purpose
solely of getting as much as possibli
out of the corporations in increased
service and reduced rates
"1 think public sentiment has
changed slightly and Is less tolerant to
the persecution of the railroads, hut
there are yet some politicians win
have not found this out."
BODY OF WOMAN FOUND
POLICE SCENT MURDER
New Westminister. I!. C. May 13.
While clearing a lot in liurnaby,
suburb, last ccniii)i workmen found
the body of a woman In a stane of ,
composition, death havinir occurred at
least six months previously. Uesit!
the body was found a bottle and Klas.-- i
vial. coiilaininK a rddish liiiuid. Clos
hy, some articles of wearing nppnri
were found in u pile of ashes, havint,
be n partly burned. The woman ha
ben richly clad and apparently wa
about thirty years of uro. The pollc
believe she was murdered.
CALHOUN'S SON IN
LAW WITNESS IN
GRAFT TRIAL
Assistant to President of San
Francisco Street Railway
Summoned to Testify Against
His Chief,
Miirulnf Journal Hiwclul Lmc4 Wlr
San Francisco, May Li. Thoi nw ell
Mollaliv assistant lo tlie president of
the I'nited Kaili'oadri, himself under
indictment for alleged offenses similar
to those charged aitainst Lis elder wa..
the most important witness examined
,liiriit(i the trial of Patrick Calhoun to-
day. Mr. Mulhilly has never before
appeared on the stand ill any of the
bribery graft cases, and lias never
l een Minimum d lo Rive testimony
since his refusal to answer any ques-
tions put to him before the uraiul jr
lliiiT, when the first steps In the
estimation were taken. lie occu
pied the stand almost the entire day
and his evidence went Into many mat-
ters related to the trolley franchises
on which the present case hinges.
From first to last Mr. Mulhilly de
nied anv knowleilh'e of the ollerinp ol
niy bribes to the supervisors or
of Abraham liuef as an
airelit to So oriel 1,1 iocs, as is tnais'-,- ,
by the prosecution. Th,, most Im-
portant part of his examination from
the standpoint of the prosecution was
his admission that be had no know-
ledge either as a director or officer
of the company of the withdrawal of
$J00,iiiiO from the mint by Turlcy L.
Ford, general counsel of the road, in
lloifi. nor of the negotiation of a loan
for that amount by Mr. Calhoun, all
of which the prosecution claims to
have proven In Its efforts to show- that
this money was used to bribe the su.
p, r isors.
John Connor, chairman of the street
eommittie of the board of supervisor
in Li".",, was the first witness called
today.
I'm lor the ii. st eoiiie; of Assistant
lil.triet Attorney Honey he recounted
tin discussions before the committee
which b d to the rejection of the com-
pany's application for an overhead
trolley franchise In Suit, r strut.
J. H. Meyer, a director of the I'll
d p.aihouds, followed Mr. Connor
on the stand. I 'rider irit, rrogat ion by
Mr. o'liara, ho stated that he had no
knowledge of the employment of Ab-
raham Kucf by the company or of the
withdrawal of J Jim. linn fiom the mint
by Turlcy L. Ford.
CRANK SEEKS AUDIENCE
WITH HELEN BOYLE
Pitsbiirg. Pa, May L! H.ivilof in
his possession a lengthy essay entitle,!
"Word of C fort to !! b li Uoylv"
and insisting that he want",! to enter
Hie penitentiary ( s.e the woman
SLAYERS OF WYOMING
SHEEPMEN MAY SUFFER
Reported Two of Seven Sus-
pects Held in Sheiidan Have
Made Clean Bicast of Cold
Blooded Clime,
lly Murnlng Juurnul fiiei-ln- Lfinird y hi I
Sheridan. Wjo., May LI. -- The state
confessions from two of
the s, ven prisoners confined in (i,e
county Jail lure In connection with
the murder of three sheep men. All, ,
mand, Finge and l.a.ier. in a raid
upon their camp near llastn, W'yo
ill the Hig Horn country, about sl
weeks ago.
The officers refuse to divulge th,
Identity of the two men making con-
fessions hut their act In removing AI
bert K. Keyes and Charles Ferris from
the Jail nt Ilasln to this city, where
they arrived yesterday In custody of
I'nited States Marshal Lofers, Is con-
sidered significant In view of the state-
ment that the safety of the two men
had been threatened by the five othel
prisoner!) at llasiu. The suspects In
the Hasln jail lire leorge Salían, M
A. Alexander. Herbert llrlnk, IMward
Kntnn and Thomas Dickson. All
were recently Indicted by the
grand Jury in Hig Horn county on
three counts each, charging minder.
Judge C. II Car, melee has an-
nounced his Intention of giving the
seven rúen un early trial and states
that be will call a special term of the
district court lit l'.asln for the pur-
pose. Keyes and Ferris "ill be kept
In Jail here until (he trial. Rewards
aggregaling $.",.:,nn have been offered
for the conviction of the slayers of
the si p men by the National Wool
lirowers' association, the Wyoming
Stale Wool lirowers' association, tlie
state of Wyoming and the county of-
ficiant.
FARMERS SEEK TO
ELIMINATE THE
MIDDLEMAN
Plan for Co-op- ei alive Eleva-toi- s
and Collective Selling En-
dorsed at Meeting of Na-
tional Grain Groweis.
(f7 Mtim'tiff Journiil !.fui1 Wlrrl
Springfield, Mo, May 13. Al 111
second day's session or Hie National
Hrahi Crowd's and 'attic Raisers'
sociation here today a plan lo con-
struct a chain of arelo, uses in grain
producing territory for toe purpose ,,
holding- wheat lor high prices was en
ibused. At the Imitation or the Am
orient! Society of lapiily the farmer
promised to with that or
ganisation.
Theodore (I. Nelson, national orga-
nizer of the Kiniity society, addressed
the meeting, saying:
"The object sought by the member-o- f
the Craiii lirowers' this
year Is much the same as Ihe purpose
for which this convention lias been
called. l!y collective marketing
of the society will sell tin it
grain to the mill and xporl prod- -
nets will be sold ilii eel (, the w hole- -
sab' of (re.it
Lritaln. In Ibis way we will pasa
crops by the speculator and lie mi
own middlemen."
Kesollltiolis reported Ibis alteinoon
recommend urgcni opp. sliioii to
Is hi t ion which aims to rail-stat-
road rates hy Ignoring lights in
tlie matter. Kitotts of c o g ss n e
to secure appropriation for agrit lil
tiiiul schools at',- also endorsed
One res, dul ion adopted urgí ilí.
e of cotton in the mamila tur,- or
twine, rones, sacks and other article--
of conn mm use It was id in thu
looting that six millions m,n e bu I, s
f cotton would I, oisuiii, d if tiiatm- -
fa, 'tur, is would II' e the ,'otlori or the
11II1 instead ,,f ini). oiling li, ,111 Ihe
I'lolii pine Islands
l Neil, of Fort Worth. Te.va.
PP olent of the I. 1,1' Slate union t
d alb nil, ,11 lo stock m.uiipu
lions. lie warn,,! larnois 10 prop;
for aggressive agitation against gr,--
wheal .p.rator.- - ,1 '111, IIPM
Yolk.
Th- - esslons ol t he tltool! .11,
and urt- mpts ai" being mad,' to k- - e,
liseussj ,11s and their work froii the
public
-- f-
RUSSIANS TO PROBE
SLAUGHTER OF SEALS
OIOO, In llicsigale M IHIIOH- -
of .luMtnc-- l"oacln-i- .
n t,.; 1.1. i: I' . May :i 1: -- 'I.I li.,s
t flllltlli"!"! . rs to the ',.pp. r
llld and Japan, 11 r eal tick, rb s to
collect (lata I, ,r,liin hi -- i jilmg 111- -
Justly III le I ..II. I
Investíante th c iuasi,,ii of Japíincjo- - I
raiders on rll Cus-ia- n s. al her, is. r, e
THROW THEM IN JAIL
CRIES HONEST JOE BAILEY
One Wealthy Malefactor in
Stripes Will Render Enforce-
ment of Anti-Tru- st Law
Simple Says Texan,
(Br Murninf Journal Bdm'IuI 'jt.h Win
Washington, 1. ('., May 13. 'Just
put míe of these malefactors of greal
wealth in tlie penitentiary ainl yon
will see tlie nnti-tru- law enforced
without any further violations," saiil
Semi I") liailey of Texas during
speech ill the senate today.
He referred to tlie Hinted States
Steel corporation charging it with vio.
luting the anti-tru- st laws. He Insist- -
til tina if the authorities use the right
methods the corporation will he dis-
solved, adding that if tile present ad-
ministration fails in Its duty the peo-
ple would choose other officials to
represent them.
"Send one of them, men who may
hp found violating cither the Intcr-stat- e
commerce law or the auti-lru.-- ,'
Inn to the penitentiary," he added,
"(mil you will st o)i t líese violations
others. You cannot do it with fines
Tile trust fines the people and as hum
as punishment Is measured In dollars
and i ems they will c ontinue to 'vio-
late the law. These men will take
I'luineis of pecuniary loss in the hope
nf realizing a greater pecuniary gain.
Send one of them In the penitentiary
iinil it will work like manic.
"The milliona ire," continued Mr.
liniley, lio as receiving the rapt att-
ention of senators on hoth sides of tin
rhniubor. "values one thing more than
Ins fine and that is his liberty. lb'
does not love justice. He does not
love mere peace of mind, in which
(thers struggle. Jlnt he loves his
liberty.
"I expect to see the I'nited Stales
Steel corporation officers imprisoned
or lieeonie fugitives from Justice, and
if tlri.se now dunged with the adinin-Istrn- ti
in f.1i1 Ut friTforni their duties
1 have an abiding faith that the Aui- -
rica ti people will call into their servi-
ce another set of men, if not front
liiiollier party, at hast another set of
nieii from your parly."
BRIBERY INDICTMENTS
ATTACKED IN VAIN I
I. os Andele .May Li. - Judge i'lu r
nnl.iy denied every motion interpose:!
lv allnrneys for Thomas II. Ihoail
head, former hlef of fin:iee, and Sam
oli'in-ek- former police commissioner,
making tlie validity uf the Indictments
rrtui mil by the recent grand Jure
lunging bribery.
PREPARATIONSFOÍT
RACING AT LATONIA
"in, iinut i. May Li. .Vol w il li'l a mi-
liar lie- Latoiiia Jockey club cas., r,.;
defying tlie Kentucky stale raein-.-
Conim iss.,,i is still before the Kill
tieky court of appeals. Attorney llar-t-
l'ickers, president of the chili,
"m kins preparations for the coining
meeting .,t Lutunla. He lias announce
Hi.'il Charles F. Price w ill be th" pre
"''ins Judge and that Judge Joseph
a Murphy will he racing secretary
and associate with Judge Price in til'
stand
It is declared unofficially thai
haild-slal.- s 11 be used hy the I
makers at the track again tills
ton as last fall
GHASTLY ATTEMPT AT
SUICIDE PROVES VAIN
i: Ne Mav Ll.-- J. K. Alien.
he s ill a hospital here, became e
today, broke a window
anil cut his throat, also hai kin
I,. l.v in n score of ida, Tlo i,
" a stick or wood with a nail in
one ,.,, struck himseir on the load
Mi'h It. the nail in almost i.n
'"' ii. NotwithotiindiiiK his main
'unid;, he m.iy teiover. He is ihiity-l- x
'n old and , ami' lu re recently
"'"in Pueblo cio.
Win li s. Telephone ill )H ralioii.
MiU'ai.K,,., May Li. -- A ireiees
'' I, phone between Chic; go and I
vvauk. , ;,s in operatioi 'in
ir. I, ss t' leriholle niessaue received in
Wi.-- nsin was pick, d ut, at the ofti--
"r the Milwaukee Journal. The ne
from ChieaKo was traus'i'itt' ,1
"iiiniltancoiisly to the Journal's
and to a new public station
" 'he Lailnay Lxchanne buiidiiu.
MEXICAN INSURRECTOS I
ON TRIAL AT TOMBSTONE
To, iibnt.il. Ariz. Muy Li Th.
'rial "f Magmi. Villareal and Ilivesa.tile j, li'Kfd revolutionists, ftarted to- -
" aft. icuring .. jury. The fir-- '.itn. s. for the l.rowee l u.,e II -
T. Samuel, wb,, ,,. empl iyed as
'iisiriii dieitor for the "1
ti,. fflial v.i.i . f th - Jul.at st t ...o- -
j.,'1"' ''vi'Jvnee as u I" i h i, lilySi.ature,, 0f ateufed to t.o 'um- - nts ii--
" he i,it,.r
.,i ,.r ,,u. ,.n .i,,,.,,,,
!
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10 FIGURE WHAT "Peerless"ANYONE HIT RUN ITUM0R OF THE JAFFA Ice Cream FreezersTHE RAILROADSAEROPLANE
GROCERY CO The
l ivoiite W ith Women.
KASY TO (all I l
rrce.cs in Three limites.
FOURVEARS
GROWTH
ARE WORTH
CI 7 I J "" vr..
Aldrhh. "luil I limy In- vil. in; to-
morrow."
Mr. Italley suits. t,, I Unit In
liinchdmcnt, p'" IdioK J vn.iioii.ono of
lovoiitie would take Ihü burden f
inxullnn from Ihn consumí th ihhI place
I upo Incomes that are. abundant.
Mr. H'Vi rllti nald Ik- tired of
every tiinn n reduction of
tariff int.- - was proposed that It would
llepefll trust.
On imdlori of Mr. Aldiich a Mite
Van taken Mil the committee nnniid-ni'n- t
making irmi ore dutiable (tt ':'
1 ii(h a ton.
The nuil lii'iTH rt was lidoptod Gl to
'i.
IlclllndUtlo Mililllol Voting f"I' III"
Rllll'llltllM'Ilt Will' UK Pillows:
I(u ill, j j J . I'liiimlx I lain, I iay,
1 I, Kb - her, Foster, r.
Johnston 1 Ahtlmiml), McKm r. Martin,
1'niiittT, Munitions, Mime, Tullidlo,
Tuvlur muí Tillman.
Tin' república iih who voted neainsl
tin' nun mini, nt i'--;
I v t i I ir. Hti'low, Hinnii,
lliirkttt. 1 'umniiiis, Curtis, Iioiiivei.
1 j r'n Humble, a l'oll. He unil Nt
si:i: ot i: Assoirr.MKNT oi'
Detei mined Effort Expected to
Insert Item For This Purpose
in Deficiency Appropriation
Bill at Special Session,
Sailing Thr qua!) Thin Air, Mile
Above Mother Earth, Delight-
fully Simple, Says Wilbur
Wright,
til Morning Ji.urnii! XutrM Imw H'lrl
lia.v Urn, i ihln, Muy - - I l.iomltin
('unión an. I hniHH IuiihIm ur'oted Wil-l.tii- -,
i m ill,- a in I Kiith- i ho- 'i l;lit on
lln ir utihal in Hi- - ir li'inii' city to-
il. iv limn Hun-po- A nun .piad of the
Removed by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
VegetableCompound
Linrilcy, Ind. " Lydia K. Pink,
ham's 'i'(;table Compound removed Water
Coolerstlltiinr ofa vHt,four yeaiH'Ki'oH tli,
COPYRIGHTml
ill
le lireil Hallltes
111,' tile WHlllltH
ral thnimanil of
mil military bou
ay. At lln ir lm
ll h.V a'Vi
in h;hhors it ii IIr toniKlii a 'ii i p- -111.
v liieh three of the
TiCHt jihysicians
I had. They
inaid that only an
operation could
lielp me. I am very
Klailthat 1 followed
a friend's advice
and took Lydia K.
i'itikliam's A'ege.
talde ompoiind,
for it, lias made me
a strontr and veil
tion m.ih l h.v 10, linn pel'solis.
1( Him , i mi Hie Invent, ,im cniihl leav- Raabe & WaugerVf, i&Úlh, Ir home, liny linn to their whop,nil, i,. th, v Inspect,-- I Hi.' work nlr. nily
now hi luií 1 1S-- 1 17 N. First Street.ilinie nn , v- - ral ii in ( iiI.., ill
1101 m: in:o'i i.h ivto i ii tin :: ti:m r
Wushiiik'tnn, May IS.- - Tin' liniw
tfdiiv wiiM aiiuln til tho IIiiiiih nf n
illmisnlon, tlif wmlmi In Inn spin!
In tin' onuldoratlnii of tlii I ' ) I '
tariff Mil. It eiienunti ti d no Mer-
lons opposl! Inn linni'Vi r, iilthoiinh
Mikis. Harrison (New York) ami I'll-d- ,
rwnod (Muí, alna I crKI, Iz, d it ,41 n- -.
rally. Afti-- tin' iriiiJiiK," "f tli' hill
hllil hri'ii com hided llll'lln T action was
inferred, until Monday. .Mr. Clark(Missouri) objected to Immediiilc
consideration ,,r a hill iiinondlnii tip
ntKliiilc net of I 'lift o Klco In uccord- -
IitK'H Wltll tllu prcHllli'llt'K HIlMK'Mtl"" It'
Ins n r. ni uicsmiikc, ami tllu hill went
nvi r.
speaker 'Oinnoij'H pulley nf not ftp.
liniiitliiK cninmlttei h wan nplirhl hy a
t uhMuutlul majority iil'Hr Mr. ilarretl(Tennisme) hinl Hiniulit to have lit
vviitnir wriiiiit nai.1. woman, and I shall reconinieiid it as
lotlff I live." MlCS. MAY 1'IIY,
"The piiKMl.llltiiH ,f in to plañen are as
inanv. hnt rile not y. t inllv ileli riiilii-'l'lialle- Lid.' Oim of 1,0 preatos friuim.ht, of
,,1 ti.Ih n.n. ii Ih - ertai,,. how ev. r,
ll. inanlpulaii f the .....( lili,-- ' I, . itikliai.t 3 ) eRetahle ( om- -
... .. poiiinl in t ho coiiiiueriiig of tvorii.'in siin.l h- - 1....M.1..1hi,,,,,!,, an dread If havernrmy -- 1 Minor. you
,, in in a i, w n . muí." liDVHteiioiispaiiis.iiillaiiimntion.iilcera-"A- "
Jl " " " "' n ni11", ,"l",w'1n" ;ti',u or din .laceincnl, duu't wait for
em lh Is nil inly print lea mnl ;,!, fo ,.0lrm y()ur feai'S ami RO
safe nn n few h ii t.et. The ma- - ithroii(rli tho liorvorsofa hospital ojicra-ehii- i.
M. nn we have hem in iti i in nl. tlon, but try 1C. l'lnklium's Vege- -
ciiihrai i. Illtle more or l"sn than tln tattle CoiTlpfllllKl lit oin-0- .
nn iv hai-i- principie, hni we are iin.l l'or thirty years K. Pinklinm's
provhiK aeh in l ne mot e or 1, kf Vrc t i ( !omoiinii, nilldo f l orn roots
mi i' lh- - preceillni; une hiiilt, mnl pre- - , Rfnl Url)S. liasheeii theRtaiidard remedy
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
in mi mm ii. i,i m iiniiMMwwaiyi
Extra nice Fat Mack-
erel, 2 for 25c
o o o
Boneless Codfish, 2- -
pound box 40c
o o o
Quart can Ripe Olives.
(you will like ripe
olives if you try
them) 40c
Pint can Ripe Olives. 20c
Quart can finest Ital-
ian Olive Oil 90c
We nuaraiit'c this "il In be III'
the finest nrade Import. d into
lln- liiil.tl ts'atcs.
In Our Bakery
Department
If you want a cake for any
special occasion and want
an extra good one, buy
our
LAYER CAKES
We supply cakes, etc., for
the most fastidious. They
never disappoint. Ask
your neighbors.
SOMETHING NEW
EVERY DAY
HOT ROLLS AT 11
O'CLOCK
PHONE YOUR ORDERS
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
(iixxl Thliers to lCat
Mull Orders 1 Hied Suin3 Day
an Kvcelveil
ilh t that the proee of development tor leinale ills, and such timiuestlon.
uhlfi tt'Htimnny as the above proves thea rapid us that of tinwill he fully
automobile.
MorniriK Journal lluicau,
613 Munsey ItiiilillnK. I
WushltiKtoii, . May
When the (b l icii ncy a ppi opriat ion
bill Is made up, some time before thu
end id the spe, itl session, there will
bo a determine,) effort to insult In it
an iiineiHlmotit appropriation for the
expense of a valuation of the railroads
Lo he made hy the lot' rstate commerce
comniiKsion.
The cominlssitin Is anxious to have
he money, and ils friends have been
feelintr out the opinion id leaders In
both houses with the view to deter-uiliiin- ii
the chance ot the measure
passing. It Is explained that there Is
not, only need for the appropriation,
hut immeiliate need. The commis-
sion tenures a valuation, and re-
quires it without ib iay. Tin' railroads
le neveral cases: have submitted valu-
ations, of their property, made by their
exports; and these ale to no to the
touiis with Urn cases, on appeal, In-
volving orders uf the commission 1"
reduce ratiM,
In the southwest cattle raisers'
cases the roads made up a valuation
which is likely to become a luniinn
point in Hi" case. The commission
maintains .Hint It is altogether too
hilih and han ( imaiíi d an expert in
valuations to ko over and prepare a
criticism of it. This expert is engi-
neer Thompson, of the Texas stal "
railroad commission, who had eburno
of ull the etiKineoi'iuji work In mak-iii-
Hie valuation for the Kate of the
Texas railroad. Mr. Thompson knows
lite in all il", iiHpeef. ami
Hie nn I. rh inn theories .,!
valuation which have been discussed
by the courts. lie Is Holm? lo apply
his knowledm' In the present review
of valuations made by the railroads
themselves.
In the north wesl, rn lumber cases
valuations have been submitted hy the
Northern Pacific ami Ureal Northern,
ami In order to disprove the immense
valuations there claimed by the rail-
roads, the ci , irmi is" ii feels that noth-
ing I'ss than its own ( iplete. detail-
ed valuation will serve. Therefore, as
these kind of demands are now y
rislm;. il wauls the money '.o
make the valuation.
AlPr il ir'"' dial of uuc, rla int
the commission has dei hied that U
has all necessary power lo ih, th'- -'
work. It must have money, however,
an, I to net It and not il at once, the
proposal has U, n advanced to append
till, collllllltti onnlri',1-,- to iiiiiik!
limiiliir ffiiii-M- . viniv to ii i; Aii:ipi ri:
l HON l I II l, TICST t.lKH Mis
valttn or this lnnmiis reineity, n
kliotikl pi ve roTilidence and hope to
every Bick woman.
If you would lilvPuprrlnl ndvioe
nltout your rutin write a, ronlidcif
tlul letti'r to IMrs. I'iiikliiiin, Hi
1,.vim. Mum. I lor ndvk'o Is lreo,
uixl a tv u m lit'lpl ul.
Books, Magazines, Journals
Hooks in fine ti'tidinjis .to a pi, astil e Jmt to led, I in your haiuki;
richly hound volumes in which Ihe binding is wotihy of the text uinl
'each worthy of the other ad 1 much to the pleasure and app re-
cial inn of a line library.
It may he sonic of your choicest books are in need of new inv-
ent)!;; your shelves of valuubl Law or .Medi-- al Hooks may l,,k
(dui.by uinl uninvitiiiy,; your t r huunaN. ,,etha. nre ih.i
wt.use for wear, or Unit "( oil in:i?;i!tlii. s .u have nlieii lfti.ui.t
i,,,,-;,!,- . !,,
.mid ;ir: tül in the way, hut cuM easily he plaeeil in
one or two , hoi, e vwhnue when boinnl hi some of our fine, binding
is.
Our ido. k of I.ealliers Is lar-- e iin-- sa l'. in. if nnd c, insists of
Moroco, Law Sheep and lius.i i. W- - inn ;ih-- make you a. nice cloth
bindiiii if preferred. The hiudin- -' Is done riitht here in our own
cshibPshmoiit and we offer yoa ifintl prices for that reason. HiiiiR
In ymir obi books and have t hem rebound or your new ones Jut
ready lo bind.
Works of Art or Pot Boilers
liallcll
KillMT to VInII Hci-IIii- .
Vlciiim, May 13. Tim city In unity
lii iha lii-i- l with himtiiiK innl i vci-K-
i tia to wi h omo ihn lii rinan
ror mi, I iiiipii'HM foirioriow.
Tlnrc hum nn Inipivslnn niiviil
In honor of Ihn royal vIhIIoih,
oniii ihIiik all tin) Aii"tro-i(iiiK- inn
Av.'irhlpn In hollín alriM. I'.'inpi'ror
KraiH'lH Joxeph uwuits Iiih riii-mI-
WARMER WEATHER NEAR
SOUTH POLE OF MARS
'Inn l.ooini.i. writing In
th US lleU'l-ibi'- til '
III, the hlK'l-- l lie d
SiiceesM Mairazlue,
o,ci al imiH of lii
75c PER VOLUME UP
WiiyhliiKlon, May Kl. The fnll.il
Statin iirmy In In have an aeroiiuutle
lh lil m ar 'aMliliiK.in, which III
rival the aero, Iroine nt llerlln mnl thai
nt nyy la a .Moiillin atil, near 1','iiis,
where many famoiiH aviators have
Hlarlli il Hie win Id with their perl'in
s.
UelleUl James Allen, chief nimial
nlfiei'l', lii iliHeiiMMin the plnns of the
Ml;ii.l corpM sai. I.hiIkIiI at a meet-
ing of the A lii ehih of Washington,
that mu ll n II, 1,1 woulil - prneureil.
The Fort MyiT roilinls are not
Miff ieiciil ly liirnc or Ha fe
ii n fur i x pi il i in' ii t a work aii'l for
tiai hiiiii ol'fii eiM ami nu ll inlalloii.
Tile Wliuht lilolllel'H ale lliirinls of
ha Inn a In Iter place to neh t ,,
olflecrs In in , olilán, e with their ('ini-
tial t Willi tin- fine-M- l II lit, liellefii!
Allen ha 1. that th,, WrluhtH me exp-'c-tei- l
early In June, ami will have until
June "s to coin,, I, I,, t heir officii.
trial", which .lv hloio-.li- l to a ni,l-il- l
II t "I III ll.'l 1, ni l.y th,- ac hi, nt of
S. ,.. in hi v 1 T. l int
Tile A, I,, , hill lii'-- 'll.',.", , plnllN f,,r
BOOK BINDER, RUB-
BER STAMP MAKERH. S. LITI1G0W
I'rul'OM-i- I i' II Iteporis Kill- - ill Ant-II- I
ctlr lie t up.
May liil in tin' Konlh
inilar ra', of Minx vi n in, rti il loilav PIIO.VE lit.
painter of America.
lh' fixed a canvaH in place on his up-- 1
h'.lil maeltiiie ea''i'l, and proceeded to
lav on a coat id the kind of blue that
In the sky when you wonder
whether Italy can show anylhiiiK fin-
er TIiIh did not take a minute, and
, fur piitlitiii in the hoi ion line w ith
a MiKiioslhin of mellow mftness
i' lu re lh,- world slopped and the sky
h'lt.'iu, why 1 do not think it took
inore than tliii ty seconds.
An ml, r, stint.'.' hat kirootid uf d(to make use of a convenient
:c :iin! hi: '. hit e,'.in;m was(in, r, ,l, ami he w.i-- . r, ady renlly to
lelilí Ills lilctlll'e,
Wh.at did say of llal '.' That hito
s' wan mi Itnhan sky aftir all, for
while I sal aK.ipe. .in It.ili.'in craft nilh
"Inn d tail.- - I, di from hix pliant h ii!--
end Hie fori union, which had look, d
ke n mow n field, turned, as if hy
manic, to water. Sonic other vi ssels
h.v 1'rnf I'erelvnl I,oill. Iioni lili- -
iilii.ii'vatory, nt l'laculiili, Ariz.
I.owill ulatiH that Inn lllt.'i imp
lilli' III Innulttiili- - :!'.n an, 111,'
"lh,r in 1'iniiHiiil.' LMii. Tin pinn'o-itii"io- 'i
a r, pi, iti, ,n ,l' on' i.l,--- ,,l
pi ' lonely. Tin f., nn, .a-i Inn i',t
I. y ii ilKappi aiiuici' n tin- iii ir- iap,
Mllli'.ll lh In IÍIM-.- I to hi, of Mllnu.
:' i.'i iiiimi Ai inplaiii' ( nnipiiiK.
Ih,
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000,00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
le I'hiht hi
,inIiUi;Ioiii
f III,. Amo ,
1'K w In--
r. e. U
of Am.
tile amen, Inn nt nn the il, iicicncy on
, n, rtalulnw
I llev I Ille
Uolil 111' III- -
', li a.
to
lull ciiio iii..'. ni-,- will eniironiiale to he- -
.1 piihlTie
III
,111,'IM Wnl.-l- was
f the WiishiliKl,
let,
till:II, rlfii. May a. The i iwlit
Kin the census takiun. ami for sunn
minor matters. Whether a raiiroin
valuation amendment would be
nei'nane is the ñivo question
hut It i.s hoped rresioenl Ta ft and th.
II
liiu M.ovhlni' emu pn n', lliiilliil. can,e, 11,11,11 Hie uhdiilant waves1, and ee9j'S9ejetíS939P8iícoí4ee
i oh v on: ii u:.
If Hexall "Ii:'," Hair Tonic does imt
i radicate dandruff, stop the hair from
I'.illinn nut. ami nnw in w hair ,u your
.utile sat ist action. w e retain
, verv cent 'ou paid us lor it. sur. y
in, offer could be Jailer. Two sizes,
role and $l.lin. iili' .1. II. II lliiily Co..
corner Central and St end. The 1;, xall
Store.
hoi n oiuniiie.-- l her-- ' with n iiipllal
Mo ,hi n W
la-- t, the thliiíí that would mark It
h uí to i, in most st. 15 p.'- - leaders In en unless may be induced I '
Mint i
,,,, linen of
ni to ( '.
Ih'hl Ave
a
A incrl. a, pa,1,
l''ah Albuquerque Lumber Coof 12,',,ini It will coiiilniet mnlnpelate in ri'.'.lall' H on 111" rh:hlPlelll. ann to let II K- through.t He buyer who cv. r lived, a blackt ui.ioln popped Into Kiuht iii th,' lm
Ine.hiitc ,,;,', I'clln.l
Me did not lm, I to plnnt n fev A Great Artist's "Pot Boilers'
"In ISM I received a islt from Hio: in. is" fiaiiy color. .1 p., I, s that in Knnllsh picture dealer, C.imbart ilI', 111! I.! Pail W atel - Ih" tiling principe (lamhartl, us tin y used to call FLEEING MURDERERHuns him in Italy. lie Vas the plclur
dealer par excellence of his day, and'rime Twenl l lire,- 111 ill t s.lh suit - A Illtle work of art.
SlCliat ui e "lioversi"( we will say) was jial urally held in ureal respect bvartist.s. I remember rlini on that firs! SLAIN BY POSSEand th,. camas was taken ln.ni Us
: WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER 5
I Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintoke Roofing
5 North First Slrcct. Albuquerque, New Mexico S
e9e0e9sc9ssaa9cs3efte8t6O9
Willi AMI'l.i; MIIA.VS AMI ( St KH.VSS .1) t'At I III II :S
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Kxteiub to l)i posilois l Aery ri'"er Ac oiiimoiliil Ion nn, Solicits .New(apitul, Sir.o.uoo.iiii.
Officers unil I lircclors: Solomon lain n. I'residciit ; W. S. StrleUcr. Vice
rresideiil and ashier: W. .1. .lohnoii, t ashier: W illiam Jlclntiwll,
t.eoii4e Al leu, ,). '. li.ihh id-- e, A. M. lllackwcll. O. I .. (iciimi li.
lslt to me, slandiiin; before my easel
TO MAKE YOU
Come Again
. as, as calmly as a man removes fi mi which I had posed my Votuinn on'.piece ni tons! I rum a plate, set of Church.' ami Instantly exelaimliu;lie wall to .join a lollK low nf , am a- "'Hid yin! paint that picture for thu
of he f a me sie, ami then a not her w as Vandetdolikls',"
ui on i in- easel, screwed Into phi
land "tin.-- man Until" sat down to his
"I assured him of Ihe fact He aski ,
me if they had seen it, and what was
the price. told him that I hey had
Fii'Jit Willi Offkris Cuds i;i
Doatli of Man Accused of
Killing His Wife,
I,
not seen II us yet. 'Well, then,' said
ilaniliaii. 'I'll take It; and h i me have
a couple of ,o a n of that kind at pr
An Ingenious Opium Fraud.
Am i'j di r i in , has just com,'
j1 ' lii:lit in lloiii;ti-,iii- as the result ot
( inch a ciisiiinin, nt of opium worth
The better judge you aie oí tabiics, styles
and values, the surei we an; et making, a cus-loin- er
ef you with the raiments identified by
this labi'h
nressivc prhas each half dozen.' I,
w is ie.il! as if he had been ui in-- SANTA FE TIME TABLE. S
I H.v Mmnine hirt lnl l.rnwcil iif
Hn .li.,. S Ii Mas I Th,- bmh
ni lie - it" o I' a l 1. I ,a limine IMALOY'Sw tt I', mud itl lit,- e, !1 r ,f Hell- Imni"heiil 1 ii. nun has hen n placed by aI'iikus material who h Is practically
' "i hi- - lh ally w In n the steam'--
r i on ne had a i i iv, ,1 here from
V. inc. in . i Mr llotiMi th and a piirty
i i v. is,- ,,fl i, it ac, omp.'inied h
i p"li, en-table- I..,.arded thr steam-- ,
i and look pos--- , -- sum nf twelv.
e.O'- N cat ll c.'l'-- CUIIaillilll, Ilia heX-'-
a id h ho (itr ta, Is The , 111. f of- -
eeei SI ra lierrie
y muí nitii4 dii'1 1
:i ow, r.
e.' lerda, V c elllim Willi He' In ai
rushed h' a ha ill tit"!' Th.- Iiusliaie!
as in issi nn a, tin- till" and w a- - - u.--
ecte.l of the clinic Oieüü
osse ililli,-ii,it- y a reh A -
r scon li inr the oil !!' all u ui lit tie
net, or d him tuenn two tnil,
l'lesll,,. II" leu ill a litis; M'irr-eti- vn Noveinl.cr 1". lil'') J,I r,,m tli( I tit Arrl,c. Ilfimrl
V.,. 1. S",lt If 1,1 .,1 llxprevK . 7 l .p H ,'!" p 0 '
"..
,
',', anta l,tii,c,"l l: ;,, p t ,)(, i
N". ".. ''"I 1' i Mo', p. ...i, t :. S
tin,-- , was sli. .t ihn. Huh the , i,,,.,, t ., ,, Th
lie
' s the best time I,
.Si w berries. Tinhllll, Is talUll'4 II", I. II" h. i
shell i'lt". , 'll, !' t h" ),,-'- , w a.- - N". 9. Ill I'. íi Mes. 4 uy L.i 11 .a, J ll.Xila ,fi I" t
líales id coll,, ii. Of course, I thonnlil,
and not without reason, that my for-
tune was as no-i- as made. Moreover,
il principe (.'amhartl anr-e- that
uiinht deal with tin- anllipic period
loved Inst, ail of the middle il
w here 1 had latterly been m ' kim; my
subjects Ate! .so It catne about that
nun' of Hie pictures by which am.
best known as a painter
in this first sinmiar hamain.
-- ais did It take me to carry
nit ilambaii's first comni and
the (lav arrive when llanibirt im.a.n
paid me a isit '1 want pm,' he said,
'to paint me another fo.tr dozen pie.
lures on the condition of rising
,a!ue.' I lonsented. and I did my lust
not to disappoint hi in. 'Th-- ' Vintage'
was paint, ,1 as ,ne of them, and w to ".
the dealer saw It. peroeivhur that ll
vas a far more Important canvas thai,
'my of its pr, decessors a work, too
lhat hail i ,,- -t me far more time nml
labor he at ,,ncc Insisted upon payinc
tor it at the f u re which was to have
been iitv, n f,,r the last half dnz-n.-
Alma Tad, ma in Mtrand M.iii.izinc.
els ' i r now t i.an
,i,l I,,- later..; ii cti O lb,I 'roin I lie M -
jl ecr s,, id he was ulad to net rid of it
as ll w .is -a k n lí
It appeals thai tin- ciimco nielli
which w.i marked ' i: M. II Macao,"
van sent In, in 1' nick,, in; to Vniii'niivi r
time nit',, hut It was refused it it
ii ii into i 'anail.i and was stored in
a bonded w aichon,'. whence it W;i.
I
.an.- - inn had tlm a, ,1 hi- - w a i nn a ITM r.,i. 4'. ( e HK-- l l'"llt XI i!t.
In r brother In- - ;,'!.., ct ,h,,t e ci,,. ,. 4, I l.le.l', ,i ' .'. Í, ,,,, (, j
. s, i l, ,v K ne City 14i,. t; iu 7.2b Diin.-'- s. The woman wat . t I allr- Trilito.
,. ill. Ainai.il,.. ami-- tunned by a b!,,k of the fist. ani, ,to be b.lck ,l 1 111 K kuni!. into Hie cellai'. lu-- ska!! ctie-he.-i Cat ll..nt 1.50 ait until hot w, atlnr.
- H ies are , ami
put up your pre- -
I I
w !e n H.
fi.l "'i.
-- , v. s.
No. sr:i hammer blow, th- - l.,,,iy hj, I, n un-l- ,
r the floor, c , , over and par!
from r.ti !i.sn,l, H,,f.
e, a i.J. Am.it Ul 11 5 p
burned. l.an-um- r i', ma tied at p,,.
Itou-'- c six hours alt-- hi- - ,,'itne an,,
planned, the pol., sa p, K Hi
J o g b i i' r ij c s
3Í)f IVrlili r imrrJljrl (o JKX!
We ki.ow that it is the custniiieis who come
back that make a business g.i'ow.
Any business house un get a i iisloniei oiiee,
but only Iwnest merchandise and a squaie
tied will make him come a:am.
Use ic)tita!ioii foi quality, style anil good
seivice h h "Etí-Ltí- " Clotliing has won,
jurt bes cu i lecommeiiddtion of these gai-mci.- ts
to yui. We know you'll come aoaio
f'jr the same make of gomb,
(ha
.!. ' of those g.anu ots im hides .1!
of tbi; season's iivd'Js i i a eaoat v.uiety o
alte"-- ' .
ITein th Si.litll 0V.. ,i. I 1,1 A K. C Ex. I )Hi
N ". 1,' cmne't hi I. :,ii; Küfi fran, h Iralr, ' 41
t,,r S'.tea i'V inj at.,s nt nil tt p,.tnt 0
U NW T. K. l't'KUV. Afnn
! DO IT NOWjTEACHERS IN COURT FOR
WHIPTING SMALL BOY SCREENSNEW SULTAN TO HEAD
ADAN A RELIEF WORKERS
1, m ,i,,, M a .! .M M.iti
ind an,) M -s Ida May i'i l, t, I I. l lll KM I I I', Ihe t.cin ral Hi-ti
ai lor, x ill keep out the I "lies-limn-
me,",. j A. J. fVIafoys ir, the I., his ;!! ,w s, lie,,; i,. ... iv, r,,Test- tuHV , ili't' ,1 wp l I, ,, ne
: ten nine-x- . .ir-- , I I ... i ,, K apa hn
Constaiitiii.-- le, M.i HI - The
bamher ,u ,1, i nties li a vote of I .'
to .14 at a htmic today approved th,
Tin protocol, uttoi-i-il- l
claim iiiisinif from the pn, la- -
in: il he w is lea. k a. n
B. 11. BRIGGS & CO : Phonc 72
il'iior t,, us r, achina H.umkiniir It had
be n to Japanese pott' ,,nd Manihi
.V
.,1 ura lly it was eiectetl the royalty
( II bl lone I ,', I'.'lld oil tile Ci'tlMll-
nn nt mi returning In re but the opium
I t in, r ten n,-i- l throimh an Informer
t'ett th- - , .intents were merely u de-c,- .,
ti. mi of opium I :a minal ion con
: in I lii-- tit all- - opium hehlK
men than treacle and opium
Va'"l' The tlUt! C((!. titU be, ll t lk, II out nf till' J'i('.--
I'.iiiiiI its vav Int., I'.'inadii ami
t:-- , , on-
." lion , nt in its place and sent
I.,, I, to ll.ni'koinr Where and h
(Whom the Ii in ns committed Is not
it,,,tti, bin wl r tarried ft out dit
, , I, ,tl Now the steamboat
, ni a re u u to mi i nw m r for
etc siiin, nt, but nobody Feems -.t, .lion il 'I itf ni'liini authoil-li- -
mil i ask tor Its e
.
,, I ,1 llll. "I! HollKkolli; I'l, S
d -- ei( I i Siuxcd l.eneral Kerr.
.Inf.. It, ai C;n. Max 13.-- - ll Mi, un-
ía, an, ,d at l Uil. y today that
1.1
.undo i I in ral Wind!!.!, I S, d- -
r. w.l s, i,t, ,1 i;,n;al John 1!
Imii a .ne ma n, la-,- t ,,f the lol l en
ih. !.,;i. i i. im in, in M.n ;'. !
l.! S'.'t;, l,: 1" In vv III comnu.od
-- i ta, o , it m, nt nl the p.iket is at
I'...:
-
Journal Want Ads Get Result?
,TRY A JOURNAL WANT AD.
t a b, f..: e l'..,i .1 ,.),.
I"W art the tea.in l s ti, a !, d n,aniation of HiiUin hi . In ,b p, n.b ii, ,
lite chainl', i iiNo l,'cl, .l two depu
ties, a M.i. an and a linstian to take DRUGGISTS.
r tiin ii:, ii a w - l ;.,r V! n ;ii," "ail, - ;,,', n, .i t ',,- :,, v a,
.il:mr a $ : .m .M - i
In ' i o, i,'. d the , ... ,p, v
ii, in the n'-- - rnni-n- l inauuy int.,
:hc Adiin.i massacres. fínnee ici i v p. rnMPAMYThe sultan has accept-- d the li. .uor- -' Wi lh- - I. l.t: l.ll Ce'lhiaji:, - ary presidency ,,f the Anicfeiin it Ill a , It... i and !,, ,1w b, -
.1:1 I
.i. I.. .1 !r . !,
body.
i:l, Imniiln rhnmuuy. t or.
.l. .nd Flr " luoo -- l.l.l IX WW"
i Iliihlar.d l'h..rni.., T. I nr. Ku.l (rnlrxl and WhOlCSQle MCrCfiailtS.
I I
. .. n. ...i ni. i.. .... I I", b- -
imiiiiitt- - i' of Atliin. i.
ImiiiiIh llalli Attain 111.
I.omhut, May 13- - It was npoit.. ,;
(niiiT i.i oi l aritli'l'-hi- p. I
x
I HI (,H I Itl, I I'. Il'i-- ' li a , : nistit, vs In , I ..' .,;--lllct. .! b .1. I). Ma It hew .111,1 M t:n THE HOTEL CRAIG ti)'j wir Mi.viit a v i: x v rthe lobbV of tt'c llOUSe of t'i'll!,,,tis 1.niiiht that J, -. ,h t'h.imb' i lam P.,had a i 'a cGolden Rule
Dry Goods Company
s' iiti.i'lt and known n t1.. Matihew
I'.ut.i. lias th.s (..y l. . ii iK.li, a by
, nula. it . nti.-- , i.t. J i:. Matthew- wid
ontiutle the bu-a- i. ,.,(,i,ic all in- -
FHE WM. FARR COMPANY
in, ami , i.,,tii:f all ac,Oil llll- - liK-koi-l., xe Ml!,,' xr in :nbb,,r- -
lie?l f.r,. ,ni!;
a!! n,o.J, i n tnv, ni-c- n,
sat sta, thin
nrt Be"" unTiAM" St-- Mt'
TVh-.'.-
KF.tl.LÜS IV IKhll
K.iitarMis I'l.cry-' pilar ir.iiT, i ...n.
lllle the old tirtn.
Mi, l;.ni.
.' F MATTHKW.
--MAiniN SvllAAPT.
.t t. st ake to: hot t 11, Ue ,(Xly t : n j; liny tie'" - ,lu lr- - J. A. WOOD, PROPRIETOFT ' ,'"" "
i Prtv arc Fali
Oa.
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MCDPUUJTCTPIERCE GUILTY 011,1 THE CAUSE COS I III LIIUIIHIIIJ
OF MURDER OF O You Feed YmicSECOND COUNT OF FEAR EFFECT OF
RATE CUTINDICTMENT DETECTIVE
The foods we eat furnish energy
for the body Just as burning coal
makes steam for an engine.
The "experiments of Prof.
Frankland, Ph. IX, of London,
show that cod liver oil yields two
and one-hal- f times more energy
than starches or sweets.
Scott's Emulsion
is pure cod liver oil combined
with hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It forms fat. gives strength,
enrkties the blood, invigorates
the nerves, and repairs tissues.
Commerce Commission Asked
to Delay Enforcement of Spo-
kane Decison Pending Further
Heating,
Family Lard?
The thought of taking into your stomach raw lard hojy fat is
repellent; then why take it in cooked form? There used to be apoor excuse lor lard ; now there is no excuse at all.Uttolenc is the perfect shortening and frying medium. It is pure,healthful and digestible there is not a trace of hog fat in it Itsbasis is choice cotton seed oil refined by a special process, andthen sterilized and deodorized. The use of Cotiokm is the secretot healthful, digestible cookery.
FORMER FOREST RANGERS
CHARGED WITH CRIME
Now Fleeing on Horseback
Through Atizona to Escape
SEAI ED VERDICT R&D
IN COURT YESTERDAY
Penalty For Offense May Be
Made Five Years in the Pen-
itentiary; Motion For New
Trial,
Trial for Deatli of Swartz at
Williams, fitnd this advwtiMmtnt, tofit'ltirr with imi ofputei In which it apptara. your JJrc Mil four
cenli lo cover postage, and we will artici you s
"lompll Handy Atlu of the World" : t:
SCdTT BOWNK. 409 Pen I Street New York
lit ,r Morning ,l,irnl Nuei-li- I e.ine.l Wire
San Francisco. .Muy 3.
that the reduction 'of fieigm rates to
Inland distributing points ordered re-
cently by t lie Illil and Ilnrrimnn roads
In accordance with the decision of the
Inteistate commerce commission In the
Spogane rate case, will sei-L-
onsly injure 1'nifle coast cities to
which no correspondiug reductions
ount of the ISptclM Cnrrrapomtcnea to Mornliuf Jiiuranl)-- Ouilty on tlic second Call up your grocer this minute and order a pail.
have be. n made, William li. 1!.CLOVIS KICKS Oil THE
Williams, .Mis'.., May 12. Two
rangers, charged with the mur-
der of W. K. Swart-.- , the amateur tie.
tectlve. whose body was recently found
near Williams, are believed lo be
headed for old Mexico, riding hard to
esc ape the consequences of their crime
The men are Reuben Neill and Her-
bert Wood. It transpires that Neill
and Wood and Swartz had some trou- -
Indictment," was the verdic t as read in
the district court yesterday morning.
l,y the Jury in the case of the terri-
tory Hsainst Ji. 11. l'leree. The sealed
verdict was brought In about 9 o'clock
Wednesday ninlit. The second count
of the indictment against l'leree
churfics him with detaining a woman
in a room against her will, for im-
proper purposes. The first count
charged assault with intent to
commit rape. The penalty for the of
COTTOLENE is Guaranteed Your prorer is lierehy au- -
"' thoiucd to refund vourmoney nt case you mic not ple ased, alte r having jjivvn Cotlolau u fair test.
Never Sold in Dulk (?'M 'nt is packed in pail with an ir-- "
' t'glit top to keep it clean, 1'iesli ntnl wholesome, ,,,! prevent it I rom catchtnK dust ami bobine; disag.ceablo calor.,6UC11 us ml, t tC.
Cook Book Free Tor a 2c stamp to pav poslnge, we will mail
,
ou our new "1TKK COOK HOOK."editcli and compiled by .Mrs. M,u y j. Lincoln, the famous l.xiiett, ami
contamine, nearly 300 valuable- -
PRINTING LAW
hlo over a woman about five months
ago. shortly after which Swartz dis-
appeared from Williams. As recenticíale for which fierce vvn..s finally
convicted may he noL to cxioed five
Wheeb r. traffic manager of Ihe Mer-
chants' exchange, wired tlu com-
missioners today asking for a May in
i heir approval of the proposed rates
until the coast cities hae had an op-
portunity to .show the Injustice of till"
new tariff.
Wen the Interstate commerce u
decided the Spokane case it
ordered (be railroads in r. vising their
rates to take into consideration the
lates from the I'ucilic coast to in-
terior points ho that the business ot
the coast cities should not be affected
ad versely.
one of the objects in mind, wlvn
this was ordered was to Keep an even
Vigorous Protest Against Pub
lication Act Passed by Legis Made only by TUP, N. K. FAIRRANK COMPANY, Chicagolature Forwarded to Wash
ington,
"Nature's Gift from the Sunny South"
ly stated his body was found unearth-
ed and half eaten by coyotes sonic
miles from Williams, by two native
sheep hcrdeis. the man having evi-
dently been ikad for several month.
There was a bullet hole through the
heart.
.Will Is a young man of about thirty
years, and has held n position as ter-
ritorial ranger, as has Wood. Neill
for the past three years has been hi
the employ of the government in the
I alance bel ween merchants compctinu
years in the penitentiary and a fine
of not lesa than 11000 or both such
fine and imprisonment.
l'leree heard the verdict with com-
posure. Attorney II. 11. Fcrmisun at
once ave notice of a motion íur n
new trial was heard. Pierce, it Is
arrest of Judgment until sm h mo-
tion could he prepared. Tilín was
grunted by the court who released
l'leree on, the same bond of JL'.OOO
which has been In effect w ith ( ). X.
Marrón and (Jooie JI. Duncan as
bondsmen.
The court failed to nceede to (he
request by District Attorney Kloek
that uk usual after conviction the
prisoner's bond be increased, defer-
ring iii'tlun until the motion for a
for the hamo trade. 1'iulcr the ruling
(Special Correspondent lu Mornliuc Jmiroall
Clovis. X. .l., .May 11. At a regu-
lar meeting of the city council here
last night, strong resolution protest-
ing against the workings of the net,
as the railroads have construed It.
however. It is asserted by Trafile Mancapacity of forest ranger, with head. CARDS
r?. riM,'i- - ri; av. f. at
BUTCHER IRDERED!lquarters at WiHiatiiH. and has hereto ager Wheeler, and others Interested,that eastern jobbing hints, s will In GET TO USINGfore borne a good reputation. Some iven a greater advantage in the 'n.commonly known n? the PublicationAel, which was passed by the lasd leg-
islature of the territory, were adopted
A copy of these resolutions was for
ASSAY mis.
JKNK3im pen pnnv ,
three years ago he attempted to ar-
rest a Mexican at Williams and shot
the man as he attempted to escape,
but his action was justified by the au
termountaln district than they have a.
present and the cities of the efa.--t.
especially San Francisco, will be lit a III ULU UUUI A.wrr.Mlnlmr and Metullurgh 1 K(tnrthorities. Wood Is the step-so- n of leclded disadvantage.
The new- - rates, If Approved by Henew trial wan heard. Il'oree, it Is 0 West Fruit avenue. Vontofflctllin 1 7 J. or nt office of T. U. ol
111 South Third Street.
understood, will return at once to
Aliimogonlo and resume 1,1a business CREMATED iicommission, will give ninny Interiortowns between the, Missouri river milthe Sierra Nevadas, what is common-ly known as the Hater rate or at leastwarded to A ashington to be laid be-fore the proper uuthoritlcH there,hoping to gel some relief from con-gress.When talking to a representative ofthe Morning Journal today Mayor
Hart said:
"According t our interpretation of
the law in regard to the publication
of tile business of the council after
Thomas Wagner, a well known cow
man of Flagatnff ami formerly of Wil-
liams, ami has been in the .stock busi-
ness here for years. There Is not
the slightest doubt that they will ho
apprehended, as Sheriff Francis has
sent out the following circular and
both men are well known In tile south-- 1
ATTOK'KYN.
R. W. D. RUTAN
Attorney at lw.Offle In First Nstonlal Hank ballJ-Intr- ,
Albuquerquíi, N. II.
a rate slightly in advance of, and
based cm that figure. The proposed
reductions will amount in many cases
to 2.Í or 30 per cent of the present
Mystery Shrouds Gruesome
Tragedy in St, Paul; Victim
Leaves Large Foitunc,
there. The public Is familiar with
the offense for which 1'ieree was
tried, the charge being- made by Miss
Hooker, a blind girl from the
school at Alamogordo, the offense
being committed in this city last f ill
wliile Pierce, who was a regent of the
blind school, was here with the girl
and other blind pupils with (he blind
school exhibit nt the exposition. The
youth and blindness of the little grrl
made the offense particularly revolti-
ng and feeling against l'leree has
been high, especially In Alamogordo.
schecl ules.meeting, it would break up n pretty
Ino. AV. Wilson J no. A. Whilegood sized bank to furnish funds forthe printing, if the business of our
city administration should Justify
rOMUKIM'K COMMISSION"
I'llS'l'lMMls IIA'I'K Jti:il (TlOV
Washington, ilny 13 A supple
ern part of the territory:
Arrest 1'or Murder
Reuben Neill and Herbert Woods. Left
Williams on May 0th, 1 909, Neill rid.
ing buckskin horse branded H-- on
left shoulder. Wood riding bay mare
branded G-- on left thigh. Neill
about thirty years old. light complcx-ioned- ,
blue eyes, brown hair, about Ii
WILSON A W1IITKAttorneys at 1,hwmnnv meetings. Wo feel that this is (Br Mnrnlnr Junmul MimmiUJ Iiu4 Wl1St. I'aul, May 1 :i. l.ouls Arbot;ast,mental order was Is.sueil today by the 1:001113 Cromwell ItulldlnKa butcher, was murdered In his home
They Are the Best
For oil cough and Colds, Dlar-rhoe- o,
both In cilindren und ad-
ults. Itbeunuitlsiu, Kidney and
stomach Complaints. There I
no more efficient Liniment and
Medicated OH than tha
lolcrnailonnl.
Then remsdles can ha fouu3
wile by All DruKKlsts and
líenle rs Hi Medicine,
Compounde'il solely by
TI1H INTKKN.VrtONAIj MI3I- -
Kivi; c. ov m:w aikxjc4
Central, New Mexico.
J. A. Miller Georne It. Craig
M LTjIÍR A CRAia
Attorneys at Iiw
114 S. Third St. Albuquerque
Tierce is said to be sixty-fiv- e years
of age. The verdict ends a trial
which has aroused considerable Inter-
est over the territory and a trial In
which the evidence was exceedingly
unpleasant of necessity owing to the
nature of the case.
an unnecessary requirement and wish
to register our objection, and If pos-
sible, have congress annul the act."
City Attorney Melionnld gave his
Interpretation of the act. and the city
council is acting upon his opinion as
well as upon that of some of the lend-
ing lawyers of the county, who nay
tile e ffect would be svvei ping as re-
gards Hie expense incident to publish-
ing the entire proecdings of the coun-
cil at all of their meetings.
feet 11 inches high, weight about 175
pounds. Woods about same age and
weight, ü feet tall, brown eyes and
dark hair. rangers. It
Is belie ved will try to escape to Mex-
ico. Address JOHN W. FRANCIS,
Sheriff. Flagstaff, Arizona.
interstate, commerce niiiiiiiisslon in
the Kpokane ease, by which the
order reducing the frclKh!
rates to Spokane Is postponed, tem-
porarily so far as It affects the t'hl--
uro and Northwestern railroad, the
1'niou Pacific, the Oregon Short Line
and the (irt non Railroad and Nav Ra-
tion company.
it is not unlikely tiU the order In
the Spokane cuse may be aliroR.itecl so
lar as the lines mentioned are con-
cerned is the plea bus been made in
their behalf that the clistnnce between
DFNTISTS.
here rally today. His head was crush-
ed and ids bed satínale. 1 with oil and
Kiipolene. Miss Arboast, nfced 21, (1
daughter, siud she detected Mliokc
coniiiiK from her father's room.
"On invest Ration 1 found (he bed
all ablaze. I di'icped my mother out
and called to the neighbors to put out
Ihe fire."
Mrs. A rbopast, w hose body Is slight-
ly burned, it Is said, tells a different
story lo the effect Ihat she was taklnfr
bit. J. Hi. Kit A FT
Room Harnett hullilln. Pboaiil
744. Apointmenl mad) by mall.
If you want to feel well, look well
nnil be well, take Foley's Kidney
Hemedy. It tones up the kidneys and
bladder, purifica the blood and re-
stores health and strength. Pleasant
to take and contains no harmful
1iurs. Why iH.it commence today. J.
H. O'Rielly Co.
If you desire a clear complexion
lake Foley's Orino Laxative for con-
stipation and liver trouble as it will
stimulate these organs and thoroughly
cleanse your system, which is what
everyone needs in the spring In order
to feel well. J. 11. O'Rielly Co.
READ THE WANT ADS.
WANT ADS. GET RESULTS iift''.'i.i.'iMitcfc7rvtn.-- lioin Chicago to Spokane Is
nbout 401) miles further than it is bv n. balh when she heard her daughterscream, she ran to her husband's
room and found the bed ablaze withtne Northern Pacific and (rc.it .Vortli.
1IIVSK IAVS AMI SI IUJf:o8.
a. orwionTi,"ir"r !.
Practica
Limited to Tuberculoma,
lloun 10 to II: t to 4.
Rooma 8. I. 10. State Nat. Bark Bid
ern. Therefore, t would be a hard her husband's unconscious form lylnffj
on it. i
lictei fives found an nxe vfel
ship to compe l them to haul freight
from I'hieiiKo to Spokane at the same
rates nn nre given by the northern
' livMin
. wf ii. If I,
rroa ds. tt. L. hcst
Physic-In- and Burgooa
Room I and 8, N. T. Annljo kalU
I UK. Albuqueraue, N. M.
witii nioo.i in the cc,r. o motive bn
yet been show n.
ArboK.o-t is reported to have beei
worth about Jan.nnn.
. ..PANIC AT FUNERAL i i Hi i:.tiii:iiit.
THE PRODIGAL SON A. 1. tnil.K -t.'ounly Surveyor.
All Classet of Surveying. Office cor-
ner Till nl Hint Hold. Phono 8S.OF BLACK RAND
CANTATA TONICH T Tllltl S'l'RIúKT
MEAT MARKET
All Hinds of f resh ami Salt IdeaU.
Sleiii Hiius.-iiti- I nel.H-y- .
IVIIL K I.I.I N WO I IT.
Masonic lliillillna. North lidrtl Rtr-- M
Congregational Church Choii
Fa Is e
Economy
In Business
HOW THE CHILDREN
WELCOME
the (food thlims from our hnkery.
The sweet rolls, the tasty cookies,
the delicious cakes. Olicil the
younk'sters have lasted our BOod-le- s
Jon can never persuade themliny others re mi. Ii a treat. Sup-
lióse you try a few on your chil-dren. Taste them juuim'II too.
You'll like ', in.
Will Render Elaborate MusiOverturned Candle Sets Fir e to
Coffin; Pall Bearer Burned
in Extinguishing Blaze,(DÍ HITcal Composition at. Chinch,A mush-n- event of unusual Inter-est and excellence will l.ikc pi. o eloiiibt at Ilie Congregational , i
when the choir assisted by a Ink'
chorus will lender the culltllta the
The suggestion that a merchant
should, at times, discharge all
his salespeople and endeavor to
run his business with no one
to make sales, or tell prospec
Ry Morning Juurnul Nperlnl I.eutd vVlrrl
Clnciniiiitl, .May I a. Salvator lllxzo.
fruit dealer, who died suddenly nt his
home here Tuesday, after having re-
ceived tlireatenine; letters from the
ENCAMPMENT PIONEER BAKERY
Ulack Hand, l.s believed to have been ' Trodii;.'.! Son." The choir and cho-
rus ha e reliearsecl this pi odu.-,- . r., Ü07 SOI Til IT It ST ST.
Williams' Emulsion
(it rat Piepaiation Will Be
Made at Alamagordo to Re-
ceive Veterans in Twenty-Sixt- h
Annual Gathoiing, Most Palatable and Effective
poisoned.
Itizzo was warned th.it If he did not
leave several thousand dollars with
certain persons in Pittshur hl.s life
would be forfeited, lie turned the let-
ters over to the police.
Much excitement was caused in th
Italian quarter, when during the cere-
monies over the body of Kiz.o, u can-
delabrum was overturned nnd the cof-
fin set afire.
The blaze was quickly extlnfiuisln d.
hut not before the pall bearers' hands
were scorched. Word went through
Ihe Kalian settlement that the lilaek
with great care and the sii'liin slion'd
be well worth heiirimt. Those t. ho
will take pan are us follows:
Soloists - .M iss Irene lieynoids,
Mrs. S. It. Miller, contralle,;
Mr. J. (1. (onld, tenor; Mr. II. I
lard, bass.
M i'.c l t. vmis Hin-.ie- , pi.inl t;
Miss Helen ,,i vis, oruanlst; Mis
'aroline A. Strong, coudaitor.
The chorus is composcil of the fol-
lowing
Sopranos Miss fleatrice Slelebt,
Miss Irene Holdi, Miss .M.vrlle Maisb,
The follow ln en to the
r, ent sit I, amiuiil
,
a j Williams Drug Companytile department of .New M, xic
I: . to be lold in A la ma 01 "do, June
a nd ii, has l.c, n i. 'in d
'i'o all memle-t- of Ilie depn r I ineiil jMiss Mata K. Twav, Miss Clara I..nan, I whs pursuiiiK Plzzo even after
dentti. Mavis, Miss Fauna
I mini. Miss liuby
l'i clc, Miss Alice? Cheshire, Miss lone
Hi') Holds.
Alios Miss Rose Ilnrsh, Mrs. F
J. Woodford. .Miss l.auia M. 'a dii'ii.
BLUE FRONT
'Phone 789.
1 17 W. Central Avpnue.
JOHN W. McQUADE
General Contractor and Builder
tive buyers about the store's
goods and service, would be met with positive refusal, and the
man making such a proposition would be considered entirely
lacking in business judgment,
While no merchant in all this city wouid entertain the thought
of so unbusinesslike action as dispensing with his selling
force, there are storekeepers who do what experience teaches
is equally bad policy suspend all their advertising.
When it is considered that a merchant's newspaper advertising
is the only way many purchasers have of knowing what is of-
fer 1 win, stopping advertising becomes actual extravagance
under the false guise of economy,
The logic that would influence a merchant to cease advertis-
ing because the returns were not always the same would de-
termine him t, discharg-!-.- !. salespeople because 'their ales
were not always up to the highest point.
of New M' xice. ill. mil Army ! th-
Kepublic, and all selilurs and suloi'j
"f the ehil war. cireetiiiff.
The t m enly.' ith annind en.'Mvp
melit Of N, w Mexico ,cil lie held at
A laniok'ordo on June s and !i. ,1. II.
Hla.ier and II II liapbr posts, the j
ladies or the It, lief l'olps of tbes.
nosls. extend a w Icono- lo every sol-- j
dpr or sailor ,,f tlo- civil war. and
om assortment or cannedfruits ANO Vi;,iKTAHr.fcS 1 A
SKI.KCTFJ STOCK. CKKWK IN AM)
HAMIMO IT. K. O. I'llATT A
.. 114 & SMt-N-
Mrs. Ciilii, riñe Sleight, Mrs. S. Ii.
Miller.
Tenors- - Mr. N Cozine, Mr. V. O.
Iloppinn. Mr. I'aul Sett, Mr. J.(eell'i
I'ass.is--M- r. K. T. I ii 11 . Mr .1 II
M.Cov. Mr. llerinan Snyder, Mr. II.
Milliard.
MERGER HEARING AT SAN
FRANCISCO CONCLUDED
I construct all rlassea or Tmlldlnga.
Let iikj focare oil your work. I can
savn you nioney. I build nnd Install
store and oftlce flllinca. I keep only
the best carpentera and óNi a gener!
Uno of Jobblnij. Il.ive your spring
work done now. Call at hop, 104 8.Ilroadwsy, near Central aveuuo, orphone j) 19,
Son Fran, Im o. May 1.1 In the i !,w-l- u
bearlnjc In ti. ity of evideiu e rc
liardimt the llarriui in im-w- of rail-roa-
lines. Spec i.il Assistant Attorm-.-(ieneral '. A. S-- inl rod need
the testimony aiven by K. H. Harrl-m-
in the suit In-- I it uted 1v the Mat-- -
rOWIlKH IltTTKK THAN SCAT.
Pop In wdrr lorm I tlio nKsJern clener.
not only the powder I mow conve-
nient, tint It Is mora economical, a veil an
liclnit more elticlent.
1, nl.l liiut.ona of the first nd tboben-anipi.- -
of op isiwcler. ran im im-- 010m
iban a soap. lHiauc thequan-t.tt- y
UelrHi ran Is meanurvsi out and nu
im,re u.sl: whim wltb a aau.the liole rnlcs
or a 1s.r1t1.B0t it b,u1 ti put Into ilm water,
wasium moie than I really nwded, and w.aU-l- n
U,e rwsiof ttweakti wbh a,er. wl.lchUtMTi
uoi Inuirovo ti. 1 n ll, contrail. aonn soiii
lis- -i ciuch of their lne by luavlua Urn
uiiuwl part of ths cake In water.
Eví-i- i If only the amount of map desired l
of M inn. vela in lnl iiKicinst tie
I lit-- wives, all members of the Relief
Corps, me nil Poll's of the Oran, I
Army of the Republic to this encamp-
ment, for w litc-- tiny are preparing
banuuets, eiitet t.tinnieiits, n rousing
cumpliré, and tin- cHiz-n- will give a
lov.-i- l w. nine and the freedom
of the citv.
Tin re will be an tip the
mountain on the , ars. above the
clouds, where y,,u can bear the unitcl
sini;. over the most bciintiful e. nle
route In the world.
Covernor Curry nnd staff will at-
tend and we expect the national com-
mander will be with us. This Invi-
tation Is extended to every citizen of
Ne w- Mexico, who may vvi.sh to enjoy
this di tii:btful outline with tin.
DR. J .V. I.oNcl,
Fenl ir Vico Comniamlr.
iment of New Mexico.
Northern Secuiitics ompany.
John W. Ch.11. man, traffic turning, r
of the Pacific steel mol Hardware
W. L. Trimble a Co
livery, Irnl and Ral Slahlea. ITrat
Chiss TiirnoiiU at Reasonable Ratea.
Telaplioua 1. N. ürcond H4.
company, was called ni tho last Wi-
lms. II,. did tod complain of the
rat. a charge d by the rniltonds enf''
imt the hot s.,1.1 Ihe .ervlr e u iven ort. ,. 1,111 it roiuin-- tur nII. wlnle el I'uit ilusolve tii.wetii- -I'V Ihe l'acific M id cominny was poor ,, n,i cin.ci iIImoWIi tha har.1
Ho said that the last three shipments un, and slier salla." niaUI,i lha water at
rain water and uok n( a !t.cleao- -
Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
Try a Morning Journal Want!
received hy his company by that line M.ti as
"J "were iluinagcd by Miter. i
'4 m v THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1909.
, IFINGE AIID There is No Need for DUNBAR'S It Makes Little Difference What You
, ..You or Your Family t ,
lifiil Ij-lat-o Hii.l 1 .011 11 Offlf,
to Skimp on Clothing hlfi-r-l
I'lii'iivr
or
I. old
Til
Avenue
i.l, Avvniie.nml Third
Bíi6" :Kr? ftitE Need. Journal Ads wm Go and getn
STORAGEAUCTIONEMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
Your 1 11 illt if good with us.
Wv van outfit your whtilp fam-
ily, mid you van pay for it tit
III.- raiv of out. dollar a wvi-k- .
And Rtiariihti-- f out- pvlv- to
l.v tin- l.i-- in th.- it y.
Un not PI ' haul llitit-s- lii- -
.fv.. i(h yiillV jaMlllal np- -p. n rah. ... It id iniijortuni Unit
ynu ílioultf h'olí vil. mni jnu
van nor iil'l..rtl to un Hhaldiy
Jiihl Ininiisv ynu .Pui't liaM- - tlif
pl i. v of II "Mil.
flaM- ynu rl'i-l- ' XHIIlillftl tllv
liii" of xoodi- - uv varry? You will
find our Knits pint uh Komi in
iiialil. warkiiiinixhlp. fit ntnl
Mlv ay any in 1I1.1 vily.
prvpni'.'d lo snjiph' mvii.
wonuMi nuil vlilliii'.n Mith any-thiii-
th'- ii.o'd. and Kiiantnl'--
i'.'iy liarnit'tit Ik lit up I" iluta
In M)'- aii.l patt'-rn-
FOR RENT
C riKnriH 10 tent oer San ,lrs
rcHlMiiruut. L'l9 fenrrnl Ayp.
hollín üt ÜH ,s. JU15I1
St 2(t
3-
- Kinry brick building In a fine
location, jjOfiU for hotel bucl-Ilf--
tiii.d.rn brink brnipfl
furnl.shvii, ,(, Third surci-- t
2H
4- - ro.ini ftiimi ; Sn. Brnadwuv
I ii
Ftirnlnhid iomiiih near In forllghl hiiUKelivcpliu;; ulo npto-il.'iti- .-f iirnlfhi'd loom near In nt
very hit" prive.
FOR SALE
220 nvri-f- i of liind near thi
will hvII apart or all
at 11 ha iK. 'In
4 I'iIh un ent foal avenue;
vm iier Seventh St., fine loca-
tion.
I1011HP, 1522 S. High
xlriet $K
l''liiv house tin Central A''.
In ixhl.i nils; 7 iiioiiih. 11101I-er- n,
lint ivuler, h'-n- Will sell
fill-ni- u Pli the htiiifv. Tliproperty In 11 fine location,
RANCHES
1 2 fl livfes iiliniit 5 miles nut on
Hood roml; itupruved jiartly
Willi lioiiMi! mni atable tliete-i- i
Sa.HIIH
2á uvres, 3 'j mile out, well
M.lliMI
1 .' 2 ' lnllvg out, tinlni-prove- il
SI.IIIIO
Knur iivrea. 4 miles from poat-nlflc- e.
wllh yoiid hiinie mid
oullanlilinH m.'I.IMIU
Tvo uvres. Willi good lot, Hux
J X Ü on South Uriiadvvay; lund
well Improved in iilfulfa.
Willi Mriir.
New York Muj - The !: r t
p.'llt Of Ule 11 :l t!.4' tilll.M ill stnclvH to-
lla was n n in n handful "I se-
lected .Mu y I nm-- i
In 1 re u la t i o, all tln but noiio a:
iiilirrni il 't ii" iiiiiiit.H itc group
amongst (hi- - iiiIíimii.Ih was Hn- favor-Ih-
u i j . t f tin ' 11.10101 i. Tli'' huf"
pnsttinn pirslefeil lliat snnictlting w a
tihiiut to niiir which would prove of
ulne to the M'H kimbicis Tin- - f.t- -
VOlllf story Has Dl.it 111" coal milling
pjnpcnies would In' sip. 11 atcl fcin
th fit ili'imN iiiul In sunn way, dis-
tributed t" h" rnilVM.nl ido, Uhoidt !,
While lids a (t .in supposed f I"
In cousc.im ni' of the Mtpiciuc i'"U!l
decision on tin-- ' i nn. iitnilli If clan ".
tllilt lli'I'il icMl III fT'l exempt, d Hi
roads frctij the obligation l" j art with
their cmil j ft jn l nod caused
iiihiiin'.'t- In I1"' ii iri h ni' the"
I locks be. ft Use if I In' Sllppos, d ad-
vantages Im thorn- ciinipume.M mí thin
jiNvIIok.
Hi, mum i.f 11 liliul In appeal prill-i'l:ill-
tu rn'.iul nf l ksIoii.i
Hn. operator mi' said tn have play-.(- I
a ling" port 111 tin' li.'iy'K miirlivt.
'I'll.- - gell'llll tone win 1110 hut 111''
linn tv.m narrow. Prices gave
way nf tlif in m( iillvr li'.l'l Inw nil day.
Tin- HilVI llnilnw slatted upward but
lucí selling prcwuro again, such lis has
been In vlil. 'li-- In those stocks for
sonic Mill'' P"M
Tliv reviews ly accepted iiutliorltios
0.1 Iron nml steel trade
were fe;;.-i-l de l l" oh f ma t nt y 'if 'I""
Mote confident feeling that In'" !'growlnc ui concerning tliv outlook
lln-ic- Reports r rii i ím t limx fur fur-thr- l'
Im-- fpnits nf H"l1 hulti (11
Purls anil Sinitli America were no.
CMIlfill I, allhongh III- - foreign
I'liMiiif an "a" 1,11,1 I'l'ly'1''
cunt in tea rut"' biitli In London nml
E. MAHARAM
ill! Wv- -I (vnlriil.
IImmioii lOlvyatvd 17'jjif.l
I'llioll fiiillic líiíl
VI Ihi'I'IIhimihi
Aint'thHii Aliil. flnmlval :i!l
do pld SH'.--
Anu í 1, 1111 I'lu u. "I'uhi' H'
A invi li an SuRiir 1 :i 4
d" pfd U'tc'4
A inv La 11 Ti-- and Ti l Hti'i
Anii-i'lva- W'ooli-- :ili'i
do j.ftl lliri4
I loin iiiinii Iron mid St.-v- it 2
faiiMoii .;i.,iri.. iiiinii :."di
MasMiivliii'.i'l In lOtvi tl iv 14
do ptd 70 'a
MnhMl'll!H('ttK (ÓIM Ii:l:,4
I 'nit'. d Krull I :i
l.'iiii.ii siion .M 11 li r.i;'..
tío pld HOT
f, S. si. i f,; i.do pfd llS't,
MliiliiH- -
Advt-nlui.- ' X
Alliiil'. 40
A Ilia lua Ilia tad H2
Arlzoiin f 0111 ni'-- In 44Allanl Iv 1 0 1;
Hull.' foalltlon ÜH
fiihuiii.t and Arizona u:i ',3foppi t llnniii' 74 ',j
I inly W'iKt 91,
I'luiildiii r,
I iranhy u;i
ir.-'ii- fanniivn 11
Inlv Holnli z"
Mu.K.ivliii-,.t- MIiiIiik MP.
M Ivli ln 11 i
Mohawk ti 4
Mont. inn ff.nl ami fold' ü r.NiMidn 27,i.
Nmlli Hutlv lifiPj
' Hil "Miiiiiiloii r,4 '
invola 1 :i4 ' jl'lirroi ill 'j
Vulnt tin
Shminiin '
Trinity H
fniti'.l SPii, M Miiiiiiu 4v,
'lillv.l Sintt-- Ml Ill
Tali 4 1L.
Vlvtorla , . f, i,7
U' nona
(Col v I'lllli. lis
COLBURN'f? EMPLOYMENT
OFKICK.
WAXTF.D At once, ratchet pvttei-..-
lumber jacks, aoud s. car-
riage litb r antl exiierlencf-- waiter.
THiTl44'Pfn w KsTlTiV5rriTi9Txj':ss
A SSi .if lA'JTOX
ITione 257.
To the Kmploye.
W hint' daily calls for first class
lady mul irviil letnen stcnoKinphers
anti liookki'tTx''. also Spanisii-speakirií- í
salesjieople.
'I'o the ICniployvr.
It involves no obliiration on your
part to investigate ouv applivants.
We list help for all kinds of
labor. Proinid efficient .service
assured the business public. Cen-
tral Employment Axency, 113 W. Cen-
tral Ave. I'lioue 7 K ,N.
HELP WANTED Male.
MKN LKAHN UAKBER TftAOE
Short time required; graduates
earn $12 to JJ0 week. Moler Barber
College, i,os Angeles.
WANTED Couple of experienced
comedians for moving picture show.
Address I!. A. I,., Morning Journal.
WAXTEI) Errand hoys at the
Economist.
WAXTEI) Evoerleticrrl moving pic-
ture machine opcratur; state salary
expected. Address f. A. 1... Morning
Journal.
WANTED -- Two lirem. ii. m vi i
Wool Soopi'inir Mills.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED Expc'-k'U'er- l saleslady.
Apply at ItosenvvaldV
WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Inquire Km s. Arno.
WAXTEI Competent nurse, muid.
Apply Mrs. David Weinman, 708 W.
Copper.
WANTED (ill lor K nefal house-noo- n
vork. Apply hef ore at 10S
North Eighth.
WAXTEI - Competent woman to euro
for children. Call morninirs. Mrs.
F. H. Si hwciitker, ñ I 5 W. ltunm uvo.
WAXTEI- )- A took ii nd hiundress.
vliambeiiiialil iihil waitress. Apply
Tl'i! Xoi'lli Second at.
WAXTEI ii l lor general houac-wor-
no washinK. Apjily niorn- -
Iiiks. aHi West CiipiMT.
WANTED thiml iviiki.-- for steady
Kill or woman for general house-
work. Apply X. Fifth slrect. cór-
ner Maniuttle.
WAXTED-lli- rl tu do looking ami
general housework. Apply lll-- ii W.
Central Ave.
WANTED A girl for general house-w-or-
small family, 1,0 children.
;!0;i North Twelfth at.
WANTED- - -- Miscelianeous.
WANTED Pipes to repair at joe
Kicliards Cigar SI ore.
WANTED Plumbing to repair. W.
A. (ioif K- Co., phone ñiiS.
WANTED---Tlose"p- i repair. V A(loll iV. Co., phono .His.
HÁiit vork, save your cotnbinps,
have them made up. Mrs. H. E.
Rutherford, 017 S. Broadway, phone
1291.
WANTED Hauling. packing and
repairing' of furniture, stovei, etc..
at Sollie and LoHreton's. Phone 422.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Situation by two younur
men experts in fixing lawns. Apply
Southwestern Husiness association,
2(il E. Central,
WANTED Salesmen-Agent- s
W A NTE capable represenla-live- s
in every town: good positions.
Address Soul h w t'stei n Reporting andf oliet ting Agent-- , flois. N. Al.
WANTED Partner.
WANTED Party with $1000 to In-
vest in building a machine, to be
patented as soon al model in finished.Address 4568.
LOST
K.IK 111 W ARD.
On Flist slrcel. al the IiimuI of (iold
avenue, 11 diaiuonrl eigiiing about 0110karal. Retinn lo Itooin 11, l rom-ve- llblilltling ami feeeivo reward.Phone a 2!).
LOST - p. ty who took bicycle from
In front of (Slant block, mi Wednes-
day 11. m . May 12. was seen, and can
avoid serious trouble b returning
same to Rmmiii 4. ('.rant block.
Lost New P nt in A lbuiiiernue orbetween here and Alameda. Liberal
reward for return to Morning Journal.
l.osT-Fi- mb Hi ass (Ml a nip off a ut mile
r jdease r turn to In, WU.4M--
LEGAL NOTICES.
First Published April : '!. 909.
SMALL HOI DIM; 4'i.AIM Xo. 162.1
Not 4 onl I ami.Department of the Interior, Land Of-- ,lite at Santa Fe, N. Mex. April 20.IDO.
I. Barbara Hilario, admlnisi-atri- x
and widow of Jose Hilario (deceased),
of Seania, N". Méx., who mude fiiinéfor Small Holding Claim Xo. 1U22.
situat.al in Va en. ia fo v i 1,
in for the XE', section No 'i In
tow nshiii Xo Jv,'.. of ranire 7 v
.N. .Mex. meridian, do hereby give no-te e of my Intention to make finalproof to establish my claim to theland a bove-de- ribeil. under the inMarch 3. 1S!"1 126 Stat. s;,i), a
.imei'o..,! ny mo net ol February "11M3 (27 Stats, 47i), and that Í eVpe. t to prove 111 continuous adverse'possession of s'hl tract for twtntvtits next pre, evfi ng the pinvev of thetow 11 nip, I,. lore ' st. fo'nr. f.eo. 11pr.nit
. at l.airiina. X. M.-- r r.rt i...,
Al'CTltiX 1 will sell at auction Sut-urd-
May 1.1th, ill front of Sollle
l.eBielon's store nt 117 West !oll
Ave., the entire furnlshinps of a .four
room house at - p. in., every piece In
good condition, besides mauy other
things too numerous to mention. J.
Al. Sollif. Auctioneer.
Al'i'TliiX I will sell at auction
.Monday, Muy 17th. at 2 p. tn.. the
in tire- furmsliinss of a four-roo-
house, all in good condition in front
of Sollie ,t EcHreton's alore, 117 West
Cold ii vp., J Al. Sollle. Auctioneer.
FOR SALE MiceHaneous.
FOIL sXlTÉ Cheap; one buggy and
one cow, part Ilolstein; will trade
for horse or mule anil give or lake
difference. 614 8. Broaawny, tele-
phone 2 42.
Foil SALIS lit bargain, ill) lb capac-
ity Alaska refrigerator almost new.
.11.1 Souih Edilh
IF Vof ( '( iXTE.M 1'L.ATH buying a
piano, call upon Journal office .Hon-
da- morning.
WAXTl-f- i'nlnt users to know that
Iveroid is Ihe best $1.50 paint on
the market. Sold at the Superior
I'lnriing- Aliil
FOR SALE Two first class ladies'
tickets, descriptive, lo fhivago. Call
Denver Hotel.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FOR SALE 1.' a ere fruit and alfalfa
ranch, $:'L'0U. The cheapest piece
of land, locution and soil considered,
in tlie county. if you contémplalo
buying' a ranch, justice to yoiirselt de-
mands thai you see ibis one. Lloyd
Hunsaker, 2 (i.i W. Cold.
Foil SALE modern frame,
one block from Library. $2,,Km.
cash, balance Ioiik time. Apply South-
western I'.oalty Co.. 201 Knsi Central
Foil SALE our modern home at 209
North F.dilh. We ale leaving- the
oily. it. D. Slevellsiim
FOR SALE A modern home one
mile from toivn, 2 acres with Im-
provements. See owner 2021 N. 4th.
FOll SALE room modern hrlc-K- S.
Arno. $:;,MK. Southwestern Kcalty
Co., 2t iE. CentriH.
FOll SALE modern brick,
close in on Walter St., $4.f.iin, $1,0" )
cash, bulat)ce monthly. Apply South-wesler- n
lienllv Co.. 2H I E. 'entra I.
Foil SALE Modem fame house
and two lots, at 205 North Waller
st. Inquire on premiaes.
FOR SALE- - -- Ile.sldeii' e at 202 North
Edith at a bargain; examine it.('has. Mann, Old Albuyuerque.
FOll SALE Cottage, cheap. 1023 N.
Third st.
FOR SALE frame, close In,
screen porch, sidewalks In, price
?2;0i, t.1U cash, .'balance $20 per
month. Soutliw estet n itealty Co.,
201 E. Central.
I'tooMlXO iliit'SE for sale at 11 bar-
gain. M. L. Schutt, 219 S. Second st.
Foil SALE Chicken ranch, withbouses, sheds, garden; abundance
of water; house, free range
for chickens, a lino place for $1600;
$200 cash, balance monthly. South-
western Re-ill- Co., 201 !'.. Central.
Full SAI.K At a bat gain, good pay-ing hotel. Inquire of Jl. L. Schutt,
21! S. Second slrect.
Foil SALE - new cement
block house, near car line, huilt f 'r
hoine. owner must leave and place
must go. Porterfiehl Co.. 2 16 West
Cold.
FOR SALE one of the linest humes
In the city, built for a home, 'out
owner must leave the place mid it
must be sold, if you want a good
filing see us. Pol terf Co., 2 li W.
Cold.
FOR SALE $:i00 casi" and $2 per
month ill buy a new house
close in on High Slrect, price $2100.
Southwestern R.aKv Co. 20 E. fen- -
ral.
MISSION FURNITURE
MISSION Furniture to order on short
notice. Best equipped factory In
Atibuquerqtie. Lowest prices. Crown
Furniture Co., 114 West Oold.
PASTURAGE
FOR RENT (0,1,1 pasturage for
horses. $1.00 per month. Room 9,
At milt) Huilding.
FOR SALE
$2!IH iiHNleri; frame cot-(- a
gf. cll buill: cellar, gotal
s. Waller SI. on cor-
nel".
$ I4.no frame. Rood barn,
5 lols. 60 fruit trees; X. Kiglitli
slre,-l- .
$2(M)0 I -- room niodern brick rot.Ig: . Sein, street, (rom I
value.$2 MUI nioder-- brick,
law 11. good outbuilding, corner
lot, 4tli Ward.
$i'.7.1(l tivn-stor- y brick,bath, cellar, cement walks, 8.
Arno. St.
Jr'f.on iiKKlcrn. eeiuenf
hl.H-- is .1 lug. vnnli Ftlhli M.
4 'h.s,' in.
SI Hill fin im . i:iglnli
M.. Ml-l- l. lot. ,'lly ati'i-- ; ensy
tei-ni- s if ilcslrcil.
$;!IIIMI .1 room. nxaleru brick.
ts'inciilt il lidiar. lai g IlIIIT.,l,' in.S2:l.Ml modern brick.
near line.
M1MI-- : ciioicr: i.hth t Tin--l'i:i!l . ADDITION.
Itiisiiie.-- , pit, hi Iv ami raiiilir for
sale. Money lo loan.
A. FLEISHER
ifl'j Sonil, Second Street.
5 llIhe MisMiiirl Society of NewMexico met ts ;he second Wednes- - iday of ea, h month at Odd Fel- -l.iws' hall. $21 South Second
street. X, xt meeting, Wednes- -day. May 12. 1909. IHendtiuarters ut Koom 4, Bar- -
nett building, Second and Cen- -tnl Phone 107S.
All Missonriaip, are requested
a. iu can ami register.
" .1 KCU'MFR, Seo
JIÜ.MÍV T 14UV
rin Furniture, pinrv.i. uiraii, tienen, Wan- -
and aher fliuttela; a:io .n Salurlea anil,,
areh,rtmv llttcipm. aa aa lltiti'l ana aa
t,ih aa Í.0 0(1. Luana ala Hac kly mad
and atrli-tl- prirate. Time One ni.nth tt
.n yer niven. tianfla to remain in your
pnmiPBan.n. Our ratea are reaa.inat.ie. Call
atol a.- va t,,rr.,wlnir- Steamahip
llckeia to anti frum nil Italia (if tile worlü.
THIS HOI NfiHUMI J OAN 1HANr,
lUKinia il and 4, (.rant llldl.
JKIVA'1 K iKf- Iv KB,
OfMCN KVBNINOR
S'a H eat I e mral Arana.
TO LOAN
MONK Y TO LOAN On city property
at 8 perctnt. Rio Grande Valley
Land Co., John Borradalle, agent OÍ-rir- e,
Third and Gold avenue.
LEGAL NOTICES.
Iiepnl'liin ill of I he Interior.
I'niti'd suites I. mil Oil!
(Santa Ke, X. M ., May 11, 111(11).
ITHI. If MlTK'i:,
Notice H hereliy niwn that, frac-
tional tmviiHhlp No. l.'i N. It. '! I"-- X.
Al. I'. .M., is now on file in our office
and will In- upon to entry under '!''
land la ns tin June :':ir,l, !)ni, at
m
M AM' II, P.. tiTKIiti,
KIIKH M l l.l.l'.lt"
lloccivi.
jitj who flock llicre seycral thousand
itroiiK eyery aunniier.
Ileiyiii'e of HiiiiiM'i'd.
Tile pollen of tai? la most ef-
fective lii institiitliiij a good nnxty case
of hay I'evt r once It tiet lodged on the
nueoiiH nii'inlinine imywhere In the
nazal passuKes, n II PnuKh lile invisllile
lilHt thrown off hy vouiilleKH other
iilaiii mul wvetls is almost uh dun-eroti- H
to persons nusccplihlo to thu
lisvase. Dr. Chmhs 10, SajoiiH, of thin
'Ity, hiiH vii'ittvn nt length on the nial-itl- y
anil ciinl'vH.ses that a sure cure
is out of till' lleSlioU.
The common i cni-dlvs- for catarrhal
.1 ffeet OIIH may be used Willi Home
lieiiellt. but the victim nhi) cimnol
il'foid ii trlii to tin, mmihtHiiiH hud
iluioHl na well make up hlH rniud to he
i hero nml to endure the iiltnck for
iln two uv three weeks that If uauully
lasts.
Tim first HtHKi-- of the fever ure
haravterized by Hiivezlng
ind Ki'vvn piiiliH in the hack of the
iieatl. if tlie May hay fever Ih Ref-
lux you iiood the sneezlnu; continues
ind the roof of tin- mouth jets pitrvli- -
d nn.l di) ilnost as p irchi'd ami
Irv as If you hud been to two Clover
Inh humíllela u quloli succession and
hud foiKolleu to home lor break-lus- t
"ast lifter tin ope. Then there
ire mole snee.es at Intervals with an
ifvasionnl hii'Ki' fancy one that takes
'.he streimlh and resolution and imilil-lio- n
rii,'lit out "f you. These con-
tinue ni nlisht .ami ' Ret the iieintihors
to kivkiiiK and vvlsliinj; .you'd hurry
in to' some resort. Wlu lt the IU'ÍkIi-lioi- s
pi net up round mlilns ask-iii- li
yon to i;ii awny please yon nia
as vell make up jour mind that you
hal t ift tlie hay fe er. Then there
is nothing' In do but sleep in u padded
ooiii or ko in some place
hvrv noihlnir jrrovvs but stonvs.
A peculiarly susceptible condition of
lie nerves of Ihe head and of the re-
spiratory pussnirvK. Dr. Sajous snys In
his hook Is responsible for hay fever
in the individual. He desvi-ibe- as
'idiosyncratic corysia" mul "pvrlinli-"n- l
ntiavks of acute thlnitis." hat ve
kiiov as June rose, hay or summer
fever. It may ither of tlie Inter-
esting IlllUdS Unit lr. Sajoiir SUBKeslS.
Any liny levente will tell you Ihai
it is Just "pain blsery id every part
if the head that hakes a fellow Hied
ir exlstetli-e- a hlalied duisadce ul hob,,
ind readv ,. 1, libit suicltle" w bile It
lasts.
i'mImih-- Min-kle- ) ho as vl. n f.- -
Icllf ,f Un-
to
Hay Fewr ussociati V
mgln kn v a tiling or two. sa
Ins t red e wry school of mcdicin
ami 11 fe that mo beyond the tal
f in. licine In the last t vv etity-- f Iv
nars. ami th. there isn't one Ilia
lid linn a bit nf good, and that his
1,1 ice to any., e beginning to Sllee.e
Just ahout li (line Is I,, get busy
ind flit ami st v flitted till tin- thing
vv mi ks it n If m
NOTHING TO PAY
lly'Mllt'l (.HJIIlllUlM íl (O IIIT JHniTlt
ir .tuv Hack.
Win n v "ii suffer h"i'i ibly froii
catarrh and are const a lit !' siiltting
and snuffing, hawking and spilling,
and doing nth.-- ilisgusting thing-- ,
reniemht-- tin re Is a certain cure,
allt'il llMiii, i ( pi'onoiim ei lligh-o-ni- .
i. v hi. h is giiafanteed nt , nre.
Hvt.mel will eive Joyful I' Uef to itiiv
catarrh sulf.fi- In live nil'int'S an l
it gives cni.11 kable relict to con-
sumptives.
Hvnitii-- i is niedicated air pit pared
from the ixtiacts taken from th"giant eucalptus trees of iulnm) Aus-
tralia, where tatHi-r- or cMnsiiinition
in- - iit'i h uon 11.Yon breath.- In this healing an.1i
aniisepilc air through an inhaler ami
this air. with its itecuilar k.... thing
plopt rt it s. ias-in- g over the influlned
and germ t i.i membrane itm- ca-
tarrh is ,1 g.t-n- i disease), kills thegenu, allays the Infla 111 ma t i.tn. and
in a short tun.- completely car. the
disease.
A oomph t,- HyoiinT outfit. M, h
includes a haul rubber inhaler 'i.i,t
will hist 11 lit.i one, and a hot Ho nt v
llyom. i, , ..sis only $l.ni). extra hot-- I
tleS CMSl .'.It CentS 'ld h leading
Iruggisis . . vv In re and Albu-- :
itlll.ll I. .1 H. 'Hiel'y hoguárante s it mh the limn l .i 'k '
plan.
Cures indigestion b
It relit ves sn, much misery, wnr tlnm. idi, Ul.h,.ie.ud,nr.sa!l' mmuchilin- -
e.is,. or money K, k. Lnt-n- 1h,x nf tab-- ;
-
- '
--
'
. . UpjilCi M . ,A VV'lia.
WA.NT1SO Pianos, household
etc., stored and packed safeLv ai
reasonable rates. Phone 64 0. ThSecurity Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices. Rooini 3 and 4(irant Block, Third atreet and Ce-
ntral avenue.
F0R J5yURooms.
Felt LENT The most sanitary "nial
rooms at, the llio ;iiiiüe
51 West Central.
FOR. RENT Furnished room, mrt
rooms for light housekeeping HIWest Lead.
FOIt RENT Very desirable room Inthoroughly modern house, exi.lently located. Only gentlemen oj
employment need apply. No licit
'Call 410 S. Seventh.
M 1 D K ll.V rooms and first cla.sa boar7
lien ver Hotel, Second and Coal.
FojT It EXT licntlemun wishing a
modern neatly furnished flout
room, rates $2 and $2. fill per weekPhase call at the Crant Block, 3031,'
W. Central Ave, room 6- -
Foil I1EXT Furnished room wlih
sleeping- porch in a thoroughly
modern house; gentleman preferred;
no invalids. 201 X. High, phone 80s
FOR HEXT-keppin- g. -- Rooms for light house-2- 4
W. foal.
FOH KENT Furnished rooms frhousekeeping', HI 6 West Coal.
FOll KENT Furnished rooms fur
II" lit hoii.-elvei-- n'l. 724 S.
THIÍEE furnished rooms for light
housekeeping-- . Apply 420 West
San in Fe 71 ve.
Foil 1 EXT Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 315 N. Arno.
KEXT-i- i -- Nicely furnisliril renin;
I! nioder conveniences. 11
Central.
FOR RENT Dwellinas.
For RENT Two to six room hou(,furnished or not. Apply W. V. Fu- -
trelle, 114 WCoal ave., upstairs.
FOll KENT New modern fur-
nished five-roo- flat. Inquire A.
W. Anson, 82.1 North 4th Street.
FOR RENT New six-roo- m modern
house. 417 S. Arno. Dr. Wilson.
FOR RENT Cheap, one four-roo-
and one five-roo- houae, strictly
up t date. Inquire J. W. McQuade,
11 S. Arnry.
FOR II EXT New 5 room huuae.
cheap. Apply Dr. Kronson
FOR 11 EXT May 1st hrkk;
modern; close in. E B. Booth.
FOR RENT brick cottage
in good repair nt J12 ll 0 per month;
water paid. 1001 N. Fourth, or Otto
Dieckriiiinn.
FOR RÉXT Four room brick houae,
close In. Dr. Easterday.
Ft Ml RENT New five-roo- dwel-
ling; just built; nil improvements:
$20 per month. Apply J. A. Fields.
Hil W. Central.
FOR RENT Xevv three room e,
nicely furnished. mili S.
Walter.
FOR RENT food furnished
for $lti; unfurnished far$11. P01 terfii'ld Co.. 216 W. Cold.
Foil KENT modern house:
largo screen porches; plenty of
shade: corner lot 011 car line; close 11.
Hugh Trotter.
FOR " YtENT-:!-roonr'"f- laT. 4ÍTÑ
Second.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Foil RENT Saddle pony, 2.1c per
hour. 414 N. Third street, Eva
Hunt.
FOR RENT Offices.
FOR KENT Offices and toree )
Commercial club bulldlnc. Apply
Secretary of the club.
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.25 PER WORD inserts claaelfled
ads In 36 leading papers In U. 8.
Send for list. The Dike AdvertisingAgency, 427 South Main street. LoAngeles, Cal.
FOR SALE hotel, good
$1.300 will siving- it, babmre
011 time, (it her busineü reason for
selling. Pox 45.
FOR SALE Business.
FOR SALE A blacksmith outfit snti
targe stock of material, cheap, in
growing town; extra good openitif;
good location. Address J. S. G., Mura-in- g
Journal.
FOR SALE An established
business at a bargain, fall an "r
address E. E. Herrmann. lo5 S. 5"'
St.. citv.
FOR SALE Livestock.
FOR SALE 25 thoroughbred Here-
ford bulls; range raised. W. B.
Prnnton Shoer.niker. N. M.
Kill SALE A Xo. 1 big. black,
driving horse; also harness ana
nearly new buggy. Klf.-g- Bacs.
Inquire lioom 26, Arinijo BI01 k.
phone 4',7.
FOR SALE Seven fresh, first .UJersey cons; three Jersey heifers,
also alfalfa, first and second cuttmif- -
Call Lockhart ranch, phone 71-- '-
folt SAT,!: Poland China I'iSs alli
ejow n hogs. John Mann.
W A XT ED flood gentle saddle ponte
ill ,110 North Third st.
FOR SALE Two Jersey milk .
Apply Ranch
FoR SALE Or Trade. two gentle
mares, with colts, cheap for '";
will trade for cows or horses.
North Arno st
FoR. SALE Tw gelllle natliii.' a'--
driving horses. 117 W Cold Av.
FoR SALE 00,1 horse. "buggy'-
-iJ
hurness. one fine Jersey tniv. II-- 1
S Walter.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
Foil SALE Eggs for hatching; B:
P. Rocks. Silver Wvamlottes "'
.White Leghorns. $1.25 per 13. '- -
roair, 21 Granite.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOR SALfc Str Furniture CompJ
sell goods en ea terms ot
Installment.
v'TF.D Furniture to recslr. 1.
Goff St Co., phone
SI. I.iiiK Wool.
St. I.MiiM. May ;l Wool. --
.'i in
ni'diuin Kia.lv,. vonihltiK mid clolli- -
iliK 'a ll" '.. ; llht l ino 2 2r2livmy I i I .'. 'i 22v; lull Walitil 2
::i: V'.
'iv i'1'l it(Ui.
.' York, Muy 12. follón IomviI
iiii- -. ii,I ni a n' t inlMiiit v of li lo
P'MlllW
I lili"i;ti lloui il nf I i nilv.
I'hi.iiipi, May IS. Inl.'iv.Ht of trad-it- s
In vth.al mi tin- li. m i,f trad.
atfain wiili ivd in, lay In w . al hvr , on- -
lit ion.-- I11 Kan,'- - and additional rani
li '' I" ' a r. i,n n il in th.it Mtalr I'l l,
,i,nlllii,.d I., sail, vloviim .piMlallMii.
iiiivIi.iiihi il t.i Iium i' com
pal , ,1 null ys.-t,l- s llnal l'li!lll.--
i'',,ln and pl mmiímiim el.. ...I Mli oinj and
oal Mi...l.
'I'll., u h. al in., In , l.o.'.i iv ith .Inh
a SI 12,
Tliv vían in. nlnt ,!..-- ., iroin; whJuly al lili ,
i. it Imki-,- with ,ii, i s
1., '.i- Inch.
I lie MeliiK
'MrK, M,i f.,,pi r i,v
a ll 'lit " I'd I, IV ill mIIiImII ll li
i. .in,I, d al .'I niid flitili. !. al I .'!
Tliv lo, ..I niai l.- t ,p,i- I
hot mi, h.iinn .l w ith lain- at I ! 2
a .1 :t ; 1... t , t tl,- al J I2.T.', 4
Plan .nnl ,,i.tinu $ I 2 Ii2 '.. '11 2 S 7 'j
I. ta, w as low at ! it ill I'd in l.on-d"- ii
I.", atl Hi,, in. n ln t ua.-- t s, ,l.l
and 11 11, hi a 1;. ,1 ni s t ;;n n 1 :!.',.
Sp. It, r uas ün, hano al al 121 l
in I... ml. m Th.- - p., ni in. n i. i t 1,.
ma no .1 a. i a .'. a ,' ' :, a ', tl ' .. I 'a
is l ' lt t M.-- 11 iol !a 1 4 I.'
St I IMlN
E. H. DUNBAR & SON
Allill(uvi(iie, Jf,
LET US TRY
Satlifai'llnn ituarnnteeil. Thf iniireaaotl Air Hotiae Clean-I- n
b Conipuny. Carpen cleaned
CLEAN
on the flour. No troubl, Ulrt
or duit.
R. S. DUN BAR
M A N A V. 10 Ii
I'HONE 81
Dunbar'i Henl lOstat Qfflca
Ulieep H.llllll. Hlflldy. Al 11 -
Imiim J.'. 2". ii li 7 lamlis Í 7. .".O II 2 f.
vM llivr.t ami v e irlliiKD I V'iii'u 7 7.''i led
cue mi ,i ti Texas nml Ari.Miin
ni ni miis .', 2,'i 'a i. ::.!.
THE ONLY SURE CURE
FOR HAY FEVER
Is to Mttke Your Escape at
Once to the Mountains of New
Mexico; Bevvaie of Rir-.v-eo-
An c.isl.in paper Klvvs Im tllnte of
Its who at.- siih.l.it to 'hn
Icvi r," the i'mIImwihk sound inlv lev
ll nil vvake up oil'' of tin's.' spl iullt-1- .
Ill.lt lllllKS l'eldillK Ilk.- a hltvllllIB
l'i,M with tMiisilitis a;,,l as if yniii
ale had Just ho li stal.'iicii nml ironed
in. our In ad la mined I luht full "(
,'l p,s,in it mii v.ikc up feelini;
Tils wax and sin-- , i'lllli and phe".illK
like a laviiaP. limi'I run and mi iv
111. iImcImI.
io to on.- of the iaitVM.1,1 stations
ami make n noise tiial will .nlillv ynu
ton tl, livl I" tile llovky .Mountains ot
N.-v- M,l, o ami km p. mum nf tllvsv
ola, . s as soon lis on ; cull.
Km! the sv llll'tMiils ilcsvril'e.l sIimw lll.lt
v nil h.i v e l a v hay I vr
V i ni.lv have Mav h.iv fevvr any
lime ill May Alter .May il is rose
t'ewr ami Intel in the summer and
MllV III the lit 11 111 11 It Is the plulll
inv kind. this mvsleiions lilal-n,l- .
thai will he inore oh less pre-
valent Ironi ii.iw mu. and will, ll any
li, inn will v mu 111.- "dardest
l.te-- t lucera lile I.ul.iilv ever iidllivtetl
.1 had kin, I for his si,s.-- ' there Ik no
known vin e . x, cptiiis' u 'in ' I w tu v n .
i em l 'T mus when- ,1., n is and I Im v vl j
ire plentiful
May ha nvvr. like .luiic rose mid
.lain ha, ih it , nim s in Aiifcuxt,
i ihe, li th, hot klit,ll nillhoi -
tn s is a n, in a im, . atari Hal ntlvctlttll
,f the ,,,1 iu-m- ri , due to ll'- -
It.iliMli vail-e- .t hv the 111 Isll.le pnlteli
hi awn oif !! .liiiinii Hi,- suiiittur hy
nanv varli'lis miIs pl. tilts and
iiis The , li,, f sui f r. is ale In a
las. i . ullarl Ml- -, eplihi.- to ill! In- -
ih.it niM- -t persons throw off
111, mu- -, ImusIv
Miny l'hiladt lphiaiis ale it sillar
lift. I. IS Ironi the disease ami with
the ;i t nt o! icitain ni"nlhs itunl'i- -
ll,ly brill H Vetf.lll t other l'laeV
Vliei" I" K. fluí:.'!! lini.l.s for 1.1- -
stanve. who vavh Aunust Ills
hMim in tl'.e i o iinti" v and hid. s hi nm-
..f the lmt-l- s li."'' till the ha- -
I Is past Colonel M lüvll nd
Mm klv nt ,,r tliv Vm.sl-- .
urn S", í. tv f.'t th,- I'rvvelHiMii of
..Tvi' liv t" Milma!-- , U nnoth, r well-know- n
hay .. ilte. Colonel M'h kh
h,i had It r. mil. it!) iv. i summer ft I
' tity-fiv- e eir an, f.'t- hi mitfetini
l:l h.--i n llltl.le i nt of tin
National Un IV. r As-- o, L.tion form-- d
nt ll. ihl. li. in. N 11, b) the n fu- -
Pet Is Closing stock;
A Ills Cha liner pl'd r.oT,
Aiiinlgnniiiictl Copper
im "Anii'i Iva" AKi'ii'ultiiral
.Miii'i ii iiti Hi l t HiiRiiv :iii'k
,mii liim fan f)l'l H
Arm rli an fur "nil Kinirnlry .. f.4';i
.Mni'l irlin nltiil) ll fid
Ain rl' iui I tl'l- ini'l l.i'iitii' i pi" a
Am. h ull In' Swin iU m 'i'a
Alll'llillll l.lllMWll J
Alll' l li a niiiiitl ''
ni"ii' mi snii ii!ii iniii i; rininK fit
In tif.l ,ul""
!.- i'i 11 Silliiil' It'lilllMH ....I"
Ainirlriiii 'li'l nml T'l ..Hil'
Anivrl' iui Ti'Ii.h vm j.fd . . ! (1
AiiKi'liiiii W'linli'ii . . nii'i
Aiiarnii'lii Mining '" . . r.o s
AtvlilMiHi . .llUM
li'l lit ll . . I'M '.
AtliiiHiv fn.iHt t.liiv . . I 27
Haltlinnri. ami uhl ..nr.'
,l.i piil . . . in
Ilithl'livin St'-'-- l . . '.:it'-- j
JlrniiKKii ltnpi'1 'liaii-l- l .. 79 'a
u II III I tH- . . 1
.1 1
l.imh.i' . . n"l
- lit t of Ni'W y .
I 'hvia prh Hi nml ' Mihi . .
fhl.'iiMM nml A f ' ., TU'i
flinauii n ul
'hi. iiisii muí Nut thwi-flvri- . .'
.' 2
I'lllillKM .Mil ami St. I'alll. . . . ir,i
' St, I I .. 71f.. i ., .111.1 .nil
i ,..m a. hi I'li' l and Iron . . 311
fill. ll II. P. iltl.l tfnilllirl tl . , IM u
II. I l'l "Id , :i
I.i 1'ti.l pld . . Kll
f iiliiil.hit"d D,ih .142f.ini 1'i n.iiii'i 7:14
I ii'la Hi-- and !Hn!""ii . I7 "
ri.'iivi-- and Ithi llrah li- I
Id pl'd . Ki'li
DlNtlllrl' Swill llli-- . :i li
.
:i 4 "
do Jlhl pld . i.''..
do Jlld pf'l . 4 4 i
Kl.'.itU , t n
I it ..! N'.H I lit 11 pi tl . 1 4 r.
Ilttllt Not till 111 III.' ('tis '
Illimiii f.nlial 147
Inn rb'iio'iKli M"i li '',
In pld . Hi
Illlvl- Ma . Sill,
Int.. .M.irlti" ptd , . ::
Inl. rllational I'npi-- . it l4
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In:i tvntral :i 2 ' ..
K lilla 'it S'llll III 11 . 4 7'S.
d" Pl'd . ;
I... mm ill'- and Kllt'-- j
M 11111. up.. an, I SI I. .mis , Mi'--
M Inn., Si I 11 n't Sa 11 II SI. M lilti ,j
I'm in
M 1. K alii and 'I 'Mii . '. 4S'.
I" Jdd 7;i'
N .1ll.111.il Hit. nil Ian
S'atl.'lli.l I.'' ad
Nai IH ' "f M'AI. o Pi pttl '.
X. n V mi I, tmiallM and Wi-t- .-l II 4 'IV
N,,i li. li ,111,1 W. iip n . . . : ..
Not in iim-- (an Si'a
X Ih. 111 I'ni in, . . . ll.',
r o in, .Mni . :ia
I1 un" !niii i lilt
IV.,,. I. ia I li.
I 'm flm u, r '. and si I a . :i
Pi , .1 si, , i .11 4 I j
I ',1 hila n 'a f at' I Mi
li.i u .1 SI , Spi n u ... lil'.J
In inline .. I ,
I i, . . :'ii 'v
I" pi, M.V
li.i. k p ian I I '. :i n.
SI I .... - .111,1 S ni I V.i n .'ml p! .1 Hi'
S- 11 S.M, vt . .hi. 11 1 :
'!" pld . li" Ti.
!.,-- Sin '1 i. 1,1 SP t .in,l .ii s "
S , . 11 I'.., ill '. I '
I Pld I :' 4
v.- ;t (., n li.il'.t.a .! I 1
.) , I i.'tl
T .,. , . '..pp. t ... . 4 V
a ,, n I '.I I,' :.4
s' I, aa.l V.--- t
.1.. ,' .
11 1' Hi. I v:i
i" I' I 111 'J
VI. .1 ,M. I. .. IP adv S 4 ,
l' l ';l a - IMIli- - f
11 I - t.
M " .
' V fl r.
' ..a
W V. .'"
I'' .,
I'll! : '
Í ill. H
W t n .,
U a, t I ,1,- li 'i
.
-, Ml
I ,.! .,
- I: -
I. ..!,.! I
.1 H.l
. i
. 1. ,1 Si..;.
llsll sHMks (Ml IIIIMlsI l.i-ll- ia I'M. rt.
M.mi-
f I, a 1- ; V i.i 11Tno. v. .ti-
ll'
. Ji
.ml
At. hi-.- ,., ,11
Al, 1 11 4. 1 " TltilrM,N
Al.'ln- - ,.n:.
.1.. pr.l . ... ',
".I A P. til; ..:- -jt..i nd J! '.n. 14 4
Si
.ni.. Al I ,..,,l ,1 í t 1.1
p. it. t I " ; '..
N.'H ll I, lili I ol loll.
. t ': n M iv i! ',. .mi
a, , m.-ii.- nil, ni; I
1 III. lltl I IV.'M.N l.
hi,-..- ., M,, '.nr. I;.- , :pt
'. ni . -- I. .1.1 IV. v . H $ .1 7 2.".
1'- iv- - .in 4i f, o vv. -rn
I . i ; i a K to. .(. i,,'. iiii.I '
v 3 ; t.a a .'. K , , ovv - ultd ll, f.
... i t; .' .. - 2 ', 11 ; r.n.
.
.
- IP . , Hi. ".in. ;., , li,
It uh. I. 'it $ ti s ', .1 ' 111 1. '
4 ,i .. ; 4 p.-.- j r "'. .1 ;.v. i ,u:i
$; ' : ". pi. '. u ' '.ii'.u "i
..
;
." .1 ? hi
cdo I!. . ii.ts mm, v . ., i. X.i
liv t 4 nil .'1 ti tii. Í 4 . ' ,1 ii ill
v...i,'iiM?. $1, "a o ; tin, l.tnih Jti 2'. a
'.',"1 ti 11 l.itlltv. S 7 ' '
Id. l'.toü. by two of the foMowins- - w it--
mess, sv.lohn 11 VI. Iim 1,1 ti..tKlll4l I II 1.1, t.M
Iv.
K. i". . f n M, 12 ..Ml.- IP'
.i.-- . ,1 nt, it. ","i ,,.!i;!i. i im
vf-.- l Nat.v (.-- . f ' " " 7 '4 ii". .'.a ..iitPi-i- '
,. II 2"',i ', ? '.vi mi'
p. lt. l .1 mi i i ;.tl; st,,.,,.r-- . f.-- -
n 1(1 ii :. n. I.iiiu S.1 7.'. i ."
al. 4 flu tl ' 2 ". . v 11 Mwr
t . 11 Ti' i i n I t 7 i v0
ll 'i"- - - lir, iptí 12. i..: 1, 10.'
hivh.-- Hulk "f sal. l :'. íi 7 !'
In; nt fi mi 11 7 1 . pii:' J ". ; '. ij 7 r.
Frank Sione. all ..f sic.,. 1 iMex.
Latid Office nt Santa Fe, N. Méx.,April 2'). lüt'ü.
Notice of ti,e above application willpublished the Aibiitjueripin Jour-n-- ilprinted at A butiuertyje, X. Mj,h ch I hereby deslgnuie as the nens- -
,"Tm T"-'- r " lan, described in
''r x.'I'v'.-i- r II. OTF.nn.
Register.
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KING JAMES WINNER PATHFINDER IS NOW r :
DiBIiDOF OF METROPOLITAN READY FOR SPIN Hi
HANDICAP NTO MEXICO
-
Hums. Hughe and.lohpson.
street. I --r J -L Attendance Shows Sad Falling
Off from Previous Years;
Mild Form of Betting
cloth
sli'idy nooks
or a dross suit,
iuiot retreats.
Ill be furnished
sorts, etc. You onn wear km
dance or lose yours, df among
the following advertised iv-- o
Car Makes Tn'p from Albu-
querque to Pass City With
Ease and Arrives in Good
Condition,
All aboard for the following Hotels, Summer 1,
fish, hunt, sail or camp, play- tennis, golf. howl.
Illustrated literature, maps and Informal hm onpromptly at the Morning Journal offl.-e-
Is vvis and hot
Ito-lo- ii N; Cleveland I.
Cleveland, May 13. Hoston mad.
it throe straight from Cleveland to-
day, completely outplaying- the locals
and winning 8 to 1. xjnrgur wan ef-
fective throughout.
Score It II. K.
3
II 1
Cl"elfind . ...000 000 010 i
r.oston ioi noo io;, s
Butteries: Young and L'a
Young and Carriger.
GO TO
Coronado Tent CityMy.
Till' MOST POPU.Xi: OF Ml. POPII XIl COXST SIMMI'I! UK--
HITS. Ofl'ciH everything ihai makes a summer a, nil, n enjoyable,
oi'i.v i on m:so .km: hi
wpiii: roci: foic i muí iiooki I T.
New York : Detroit I.
Detroit. Mich, May 13. New York
caught SnggM weakening In the eighth
and drove him out of the box. win-
ning 6 to 4.
Score It. l. ;Detroit HO 000 101 4 12 I
Xew York ...,0O0 000 000 6 11 3
lotteries: Suggs, Willett, Donovnr.
and Schmidt; Manning, Warhop am;
Kleinow.
The liulo Cbaltners-lioiroi- t path
finding car which Is laying out the
route for tho flag to flag enduranc,
run Horn 1 leaver to the City of Meg
leo reached Kl Paso safely after an
easv trip from Albuipieriiue, havinu
left bore Monday 11101 iiing. The part)
reached Torrunce Monday niht aftei
a smooth day's Journey, spent tie
night at Torrance, and did 117 mile
next day to Alamogordo. where tin
pathfinder was given a royal rocep
Moll by the townspeople. ra Wet
more, of Onirlzozo, piloted the 0:11
from that place to Alamogordo.
The day netted a total mileage o:
117.1, made In eleven hours, the firs
sixty miles taking but four hours, mil
the last fifty-seve- n miles Just sevei
hours, showing the uuallty of tin
roads encountered.
Tile Kl Paso Herald says of tin
rest of the trip:
HOW TIIJÍV ST INI).
' National lelilí e.
Won. Lost. J'. C.
Pittsburg '13 H .S3;!
Philadelphia U D ."30
11 1"
.iH
Chicago IS H! .320
Irooklyn ln 11 . 4 7
Citn.'innliti .. 12 14 .46':
.Ww fork 9 11 .4.-.-0
Si. Louis 1Í It! .38
AlllCI'KHII IjeHgllC.
Won. host. P. (".
Drtroll l
llosion 13 X 8 If
.Ww York 12 ! .5 71
Chicago 11 11 30
Philadelphia 10 . i; o
Cleveland 13 .404
Washington II 13 .31(11
is!. Louis 6 J 4 .300
Western League.
Won. Lost. P. C.
Wichita ... 11 3 .786
Denver 10 I 714
Tópelo S ', .613
Pueblo 7 6 .53S
lies Moines S .42!)
Sioux rity 4 0 .30',!
Lincoln 4 It .30.1
Omaha 4 1ft ..'SU
W SPECIAL WSUMMER RATES 11CORONADO TENT CITYWESTERN LEAGUE
(auitopiAN flan)
1; Des Moines 0.
coi:ono iti:ii. ciiin:i
.lo-li- ua S. Ilaiiimoiul. Manager
, Agciil. 111! I south Spring St., Los
Topeku
MoinesDei May la. Topeka won Or W. Angeles, ( al.
from the locals h
0 today.
a pitchers' buttle
the score of 1 to
Score V.The routing thus fa i.--U. KP..
(Br Murnlui Jwurnut SimcUI t Wtrl
Now York. May long look-
ed for opening of the Metropolitan
racing season which was coupled this
year with the running of the classic
Metropolitan handicap, passed into
history today, with the winning at
Ilolmoni park of the iilue ribbon event
of the occasion by S. C. Miblreth's
fleet d King James, from
a field of eleven starters. Fayette,
the Madden entry, finished six lengths
behind with Juggler, a six year old
gelding, entered by C. C. Smith, a close
third.
The attendance was considerably
slimmer than on previous Metropoli-
tan handicap days. The entire num-
ber aggregated less than 10.000 but In
view of the han placed upon race
track betting last ear by the llant-Agne-
law, the falling off was not
such as to cause surprise.
The not results of the day wore th it
under materially altered circumstances
betting of a sort is tolerated. The now
form, however, is a travesty uf the
practice which flourished during the
days of the Perey-Ora- y law.
Under cover of a decision of the
Tppellate division of the supreme
court which permits oral betting, the
layers of orders took up their stations
on the concourse in front of the grand
itand and in whispers and nods ac-
cepted wagers and Rave orders. If
the would-b- e bettor was known to be
a bookmaker, his acceptance was
made by the words. "You're on." Some
of the layers of orders settled outside
the grounds after the last race and
others on the trains coming back, but
most of thorn put off settlement until
tomorrow morning at appointed head-
quarters in town.
The race of the day, the Metropoli-
tan handicap, was won in handy fash-
ion. King James led the field home
hv six lengths.
$ I.OO PER DAY
ANO UPWARDS
$1.30 PER DAY
WIT M
PRIVATE BATH
ano uewAaoi
OIVF OF THS NtWCST AND
FiHtsT Horns in
.LlfOKNIA ,1
Pes Moines ...000 000 000 0
Topeka 000 010 0001
Pattern's: I'.iersdorf fer ano
engor; liurnum and Kerns.
3 ;
Hock rLONG Offl BEAch
follows
Mile
. :o.i
. ion.- -
. Sll.l
. 14B.Í
. 73.:
75.1
. in:,..'
. 117.1
Oil.
Tow us
Colorado Springs
La Junta
Trinidad
Iis Vegas
Santa Fo
AlbuiUeriue , .
Torrance
Alamogord . . . .
Kl Paso
VI BROADWAY at SEVENTH
TRK1Tj... i. eVDri. a vAVte, Liiaiii
Wlcliltu
Omaha, Neb.,
ins following n
41; Omalui
May 13 P
single and SANITARIUM
METHODSSANITARIUMBATTLECREEKin the seventh today gave Wichitasafe lead. All Trains.Huh MeetsFree Ant.
P.. H. It A Tl o W S IThe new nil strict v modern MKPlCAI.nnii SPROI' AI. HANlTARIt'M, Cmi- - M M I'. II
-- atd brick bud. Hue, tlcitmiy lurnuliml tlirmighaut, riirwntorie.nl olid coiniiirt "Utiless.i.:reached Alamogord.
from Carrlzozo and
Total
The pathfinder
Tuesday evening
Score-- -
Omaha 010 001 000
Wichita 100 000 203
1'atterlos: Johns and
Shatter anil Weaver.
-- 6 0fOonding. ere- - saiiuarium inetnoas i ne nue.i hihi ur.i wiinpprii ,m mm o,i w , iilrtduilp mir.ee ol.lv. Helnus end l nielli room. 1 eleclrlcel (leperiuirmi.Brod Verniul. nun purler, roo I r leu, wit l i ominan. Iiiik view ol the i,(i cuhii
Islam!. Tpiiiii and outdoor am ateniente. Cliniecl ein.ine A deligbtttil place tinjiend the
turamer I'limaie the rlne.i In all California Keaniiiable ran- Heauiuul deo rlpiin' book,
let KKKE W. HAY SIMP'.ON. Mtsullll.
the night there, lef.
Kl Paso. On the vvnv
after spending
at daybreak for
WIFJtK THF.V IMTAY TODA V.
National M)(u.
Chicago at New York.
Pituburg t Philadelphia.
St, Loui st Urooklyn.
Cincinnati at Kosdon.
American leuguc.
Washington in St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago,
Vow York at Cleveland.
Huston at Detroit.
SPECIAL LOW SUMMER ATES
Deiner
Sioux City
players had
and beat the
Score
Sioux City .
lien ver . . .
Halterios:
and Towne;
lit; Kloux City 8.
, May 13. The Hen vet
an easy time with Kel.
champions l.'l to 8.
It. If. F.
. . 200 000 204 H 1 4 I,
. . 232 030 03013 1 1 :
Kels, Alderman. Star:
Hohannon and Zalusky.
1
1heAngelusI In the heart of city. Carsdirect to hotel from all depots,close to all theaters and large
mores and public buildings. Tho
beautiful Angelus Grill is noted
the west over. Cuisine
Hotel Robinson
San Diego
Largos- - und Pi si Hotel
III Oni-li- lc Itooins. 711 Pilvate llallis
Modéralo Priced Cafe, 'labio
I lie cry Host
I'nlversiillv conceded lo bo the most
healthful resort In California; 1ST, feet
above the sea. No dampness, chilly
winds or fog. High, dry and tioaltbly.
Overlooking the city, hay and miles of
ocean. Special rates by week or
mouth. Street cars from' nil parts of
city pass door.
Hotel Santa Rita
Mill South Main Street
lam Angeles
Opened .1 in. Kith. Hill !l. A stviclly
modern. house. Kuropenii
plan. Two blinks from a nihurger s
department stoic und theater. Write,
for reservations. W. .1. Schrailer, l"i
LOS I I S.
Lotiiuls, Harry i.oonlls.
Western League,
Wichita at Omaha.
Topeka. at Pes Moines.
Pueblo at Lincoln.
Penver at Sioux City.
c. c. Props.
from Carrizozo, stops were made a!
Tulai'ica and other towns along tin
Southwestern, the pathfinder pare
being shown over the towns by tin
prominent citizens. A party of Alamo
gordo citizois wont out to meet tin
auto hut took a different road iron
the one used by the car and fuilei
to connect with the Mag ;o flag tour
IslS.
From Kl Paso the automobile vvil
go along the river tor a distance o
00 miles, where It will take the ol.
Chihuahua trail and then the Nationa
line right-of-wa- y at Chihuahua. Th
trip will bo made direct to the City o
Mexico, where the members of th
pathfinder parly will present letterv
from the governor of Colorado and
from Governor Curr.v of New Mexle,
to President Plnz.
TROTTING MATINEE ( '411,1 GKOX F.
i.os ,(;i:i,i:sRadium Sulphur Springs
Pueblo 2: l.lncohi I.
Lincoln, May 13. sift and Jone:battled sixteen Innings today With
neither club able to score. Iloth team:
got a rally :n the seventeenth, Puebli
having tho best of it.
T K I ', II I I IS I I.KJl II SI VSIIIM'. Prink I he Most Kadio- -i: NATIONAL LEAGUE
NEXT SUNDAY
Lincoln H.
I 1
active, Curaiive Mineral Water in Ciilll'oriiia. Il revivifies ami rejuvenates
keeps voit hcallby anil young. IP SPUIl,Fs ,M I 'OA tils LIMl I'll A.
'liie lo Itailm ( lire Ith, 11111111 ism, Heart, Slolnach, Liver, Kid-
ney and lllooii and Skin Troubles, t 'oust pat ion. iibesity, Poor Circulation,
.Malaria. Asthma, Chronic Colds, Neuralgia, Sciatica. Ilrlghl's Piscase, Par-
alysis, Nervous and Spinal Piscasen. Alcoholism. Makes skin velvety, hair
glossy; stops hair falling out. Chronic i 'ases Cured. Physician in charge.
Water by boll lo or case. Send for booklet. Take "Melrose Av." car via
111 oad vv ay, direct lo Springs; faro.
Ilnstoii 3; Cincinnati 2.
Huston. May 13. In a hard fought
game today (lining yvhlch
I'mplro Cusuck was nssaulted by one
..ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo oi i
Pueblo
..OOO 000 000 000 000 02 2
Ilaiterles: Jones and Sullivan:
and MItze.
Swift
T I I11 i : a 1
Horse Owners Busily Preparing
For fast Work on Tt actio i
Park Track,
I 1. O V 1 ANSI I i:
Hlcgu ( on lilySan
COAST LEAGUE
HOLLY WOOD
ALII OltM
Püeille Ocean.
Mountain View Inn
Mlllvviiv bclvvccn Los Angeles ami
EL SAN LUIS REY HOTEL
So a. Safesti:y the Surf Itathliig.
'Oil ItOOKLCTw 1:11 1; ICool Orean llroc.cs. Spi i lul Suninicr líales.
of the visiting players and ordered
throe men off I ho grounds, lloston
defeated Cincinnati by n score of 3
to . in the twelfth when Catcher
lloth, running for .McLean was called
out at the plate on a close dive, ho
smacked Umpire Cu.sacK, Ktrikiug him
with both nanos on the chest. Sev-
eral of the Cincinnati players crowded
around the official threatening him
Willi bats, but the Ponton players huc- -
Ill Nltltl I ( AI!S TO FOLLOW
ICOlTi: OF Til K PXTIII'IMX I
Kl Paso, Tex.. May 13. The flag u
flag pathfinder ear, which arrive
hero yesterday, will' leave in the morn
lug for Mexico City, over the pro-
posed route to be followed by racen
In the long automobile run. I'M
Sponner. In charge of the party, say."
there will be 100 entries for tin rao.
A merlon 11
II. I
Plan, $ Mia
lllake .V Son
per week up.
s, props.Bimini Hot Springs HotelThese are busy moi
tiliiCT, at Trac
tion park. Kvery member of the
driving club who has a trotter or pacer
or thinks he has one, is out on the
I.OS ANOI I I S
ItllKI'M ATISM. Ilcaiillfuld curative treatment known foThe no
in every room, no noise, u
at oi l ice or by wi lling UK.
ocean lnec.c, hot mineral water
Street car to door. 1'aniplilcls
Medical Superintendent.
scenery, cool
dust, no lips.
I!. W. TA I'M
HOTEL OREIMA
Los Angeles
Collier Till anil Hope Streets
track exercising his horses for the
C leveluiKl : Vernon I.
Los Angeles, May 13. It was no;
until the seventh Inning between,
Portland and Vernon that there w.r
any chance to pick the winner and
then Portland rolled up a total of fivi
runs off four hunched hits. The fina
score was 0 to 1.
Score n M F..
Vernon 1 s '"
Portland 1
P.aturios: Pitt and I losan: 'Jar-ret- t
and Arnibruster.
dors.Poded In fi t i.
Score II. IT. K. second ol the spring matinees, which FOLLOWS CAMPPLAYGROUND CONGRESSFAVORS SANER FOURTH Ihc (cm of the Mountain lielrcats-only four hours from Los Angeles, inis to be held next Sunday, furnished. Highest class.i M vCincinnati 000 010 000 010 0 2 12
J'.oston
cry Low- Sunuiier 1,'ales.1 here was about an even dozen of
.V'm working 'yesterday morning, and
the. heart of giant mniiula Ins that shui out Hie world. Splendid trout fish-
ing and hunting; good saddle horses; Invigiu al ing air; grand scenery--ev- et y
conveiiieiii c ; wholesome home cooking, hunt vacation place III Southern
California. For descripl i e folder I :. .l. I''( 1I.I.1 WS, Azusa, California,
Home Phone "Aipa" áj:;i.
1 3 13 2
Ferguson, onio of the "r .i I! 11!. ' HOTEL ACACIAcaught son:000 000 100 010Campbell mi Moldan;
Matter and Ilovverman.
Los Angeles 9: Sacramento 1, Coiner lithFtiropean
Hope Sis. Los Angeles,
pla 11. New and modern.
!i t hall's and
Mi. Trimble's I'obeit
n.Ui In 2:42. while Mi
the full mil ,n
limed the last hall in 1
L. did the half In :2
pei tal summer a. Pen N. i 'row.Sacramento, May 13. Heavy hit
tine was the order of the day In to
S. Mio'.ved a
Levy drove
2:40 ami wa-
in Hilly
mil Trixl, he- -
day's game which resulted ill n fle
Pittsburg, May 13. Among tin
topics before the congress of play
grounds associations of America today
was the report on "playing Institu-
tions" which concerned measures- to h,
employed In public Institutions. Stron,:
recommendations were made in favor
of the directed piny In charge of skill,
ml teachers.
It was believed that such play
would promote happiness, normal
Physical development und the moi.il.
feat for tin home team by Los Ange
les. Two runs in the fifth gave Lo
New York I; Chicago I.
New York, May 13. New York
made it two out of throe today from
Chicago, the locals bunching their hit
on liroh and scoring four runs.
Score f- II- K.
Chicago 000 000 010 I 4 0
New York' .... 100 200 lOx 4 tí o
PACIFIC GROVE
HOTELAngeles the game.Scor, P.. H. R
longing to Mr. Hohvell. wont the s'inu
Iktauce in I :2V This Is splendid time
for this colt, as this Is the second linn-1,1.-
has boon on the track. Several(dar bores were soon on tho trick.
VACATION 1909
ISSI'FP 1!V TIIH
Northwestern Pacific Railroad
Los Angeles S 11
Sacramento 1 s
lioso and Orendorl f: Prown aniBatteries: Kroh and Hagerman amMoran; Matthcvvson and Myers. but tho drivers managed to keep their("Ira ham. time under cover in an endeavor t'
avoid the watches of the speed com
- ( I 01 inn ly Hotel I I 4 iirmelo)
the Civic Center of Plclurc-ipi- o
intellectual and social education ol
the inmates A reipiest was made foi
some better form of celebration o;
national holidays. The nation was ad-
vised to replace the senseless noise anil
danger of July 4th and New Years.
P.rooklyn ; St. l.onis I.
Urooklyn. May 13. Urooklyn do Oakland 3: Sacramento 0. mlttee, who will elasMfy the horses lit U It O V 1;P A Cfor Sunday's races.San Francisco, May 13 Wlggs offeated St. Louis in a pitchers' battle Oakland was responsible for Oakland r.iuitc 101- me races an
ictofv over San Francisco, allowing now h, ing received by the secretary CALIFORNIA
A MOLIO I ITI'l I. SI l M Kit I! KSi ItT. on liie pay ,,r .Monterey, that
combines the pleasures of Seaside 11 11 Mountains.
neither hit nor run off his delivery and from the number that have al
If. V.
4
ti
I! lick
home run.
K
. . 100 000 0001
. . 100 00 oox 2
Lush and Phelps;
n.
Sere It. II. K
today with a
Sere
St. Louis . .
Urooklyn .
r.ntte rios:
ei and Pa rgi
ready been received n record break' j WIFE SLAYER GIVES
HIMSELF UP TO POLICEnumtier 01 noise iv . se n at the
I'l'he Plot iircsipie Poule t Calil'oruiii
' Is Now licady for Pl- -t 1II111I Ion,
(living Full Informal!, 111
In I lona id In
CAMPINO SPOTS, Till-- ; LOCATION,
A Ol '1 i.M M (PATH i.N'S, ATTKAOIo.NS,
FTC. OF MlNI.'liAL SI'KLNC, S
A.NI ( '( it 'NTI Y HOMi;s
AMi FA I IMS WIII'.'PI': SI'MMKi:
110A i:in:iis ai;f takfn, with
TIOK.MS OF laiAKP, J7.no ANP FP- -
wapds pjoit u i;i:k'.
Oakland 3 X 0
San Francisco 0 0 2 matinee. seen IhroiighFINKST
SALMON FIsllINU IN lili: o:,p.
1IIK MOST 1; A T1FI L M Alt INK HAItPFNS ever
tlas botloiu boats.Wiuua and Lewis: Corbett and I'MtACKMAiiMI'li'lKNf lioAPS I'ol! Mo'l'lil! oil HOI!Perry. CUBAN CHESS WONDER along theWoltl.PI.Pillslmrg I: Philadelphia via theSeattle, Wash.Ooorgo, a clei U.
killed his wife,DEFEATS MARSHALL
ocean sboie and through tic Pine l'oi,--
FAMol'S Si'KXIi' PHIVl:.
dl'KSTS IIIJKK .;N.IoY Till': I'll! VILFOFS
ihiti-:- l im:l mm.n ri-- golf imks, bain u
May 13 - AiiIiih
igod forty, shot and
Kllzaheth, at her
Heueh, near Seattl.
king their two chil
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. TIIF PALATIAL
and grounds.home In lirigbtoi
today and then t
13. Joseph IL nidren boarded a street car am
Philadelphia. May 1 3 Pittsburg
won a hard fought game here tod.iv
K to 4. The visitors got a whining
I'ad In the seventh und held it.
soon p. ii- :
Philadelphia ..100 1 10 010 4 10 3
l'üisluirg . ...010 100 301 fi S I
Halterios: Moore and Dooin; Wil-
lis, l.ecver and Oibson.
Now York. May
ipablanca of Cuba,
Frank 11. Marshall of
Mopi itv i:ii i;s
HA TI'S: KJ .MI r day, Aoicricaii Plan. PIm ouois by Week or Mouth
I 'or literature ami rcHcivulioiH rile
George H. Cordy, Manager
to poll, o headiUartors where In- an
noiineed 'lie crime and surrendei1
himself. Mrs ,;,orge hit her U-
nhand throe yea rs ago because of lo
again deleiten
Urooklyn today
of their ches- -
s now won six
At .Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Louisville
At Kansas City- - -
Kansas City
Columbus , .
At Milwaukee
Milwaukee
in the twelfth game
match.1
To bo had ,i Ticket Offices of S. V
or A. T. S. v., and Koom il.Mi James
Flood Hllihllilg Uiellilal Oftices) SanFiaiicis.o. Iniiuiiy by mail will bring
an in liled ia le response.The Cuban, who ha d habits and because ,,f her I' l'io.ilgive money to him.gamos to Marshall's ongame after .. moves.
'. took toda.v's
Marshall ro-
bin particularAMERICAN
LEAGUE. W. S. P.M 1:, J. ,. (I'AIIY,
C II M..,. .. .. ... .Toledo lied on success upon I. o . It 1:POLITICAL UNREST ATdefense on the Ituy Lopez, offered byAt St. Paul
Paul Ca pa blanca. LISBON CREATES ALARM!
I aillo, nla
Opens May Hum
ly I Ir, proof
M., Hiérale Pules,
' il . .Uf,' tl. I . I.V. I . . A e
lnnail .Indianapolis HOTEL VIRGINIAThe men vv ill play again SaturdayandInall- -
Seventeen Inning Tie Came.
Chicago, May 13. Chicago
Washington battled for seventeen
Dings today and the game was 1
ed on account of darkness with
itid Sunday.
Itresiialian Suspended.
York. May 13. John Heidi Lisbon. May 13. Much lilieasiinys i Mil. S l M I Y, SUMMER VACATIONNew
noting has been created here by the fad
Weslon Walks (Inly Twenty Mil, s.
Dnrrance, Kan., .May 13 Kdvvard
tlv
tin
president of the Nation il
tortav suspended Roger Pres. that during the last few d s the gov - s$375- ,,league,
liaban. rimieiit has inndo u nun, her of politi
Pajson Weston, who is walking to the
Pacific coast, was expected lure at
score 1 to 1.
White allowed only one hit in
last ten innings.
Manaif.r Cantillon's tactics in THE SWITZERLAND OF AMERICAmanager of the St. Louis team cal arrests searched the houses o.th midnight. He left Wilson at 3 o'clockdays for using unbecoming
Tim Hurst, the American
for three
language. vaiious suspe, ts itnd adopt,-,- otherprecautionary measures Tbeauthoil-tie- s
maintain tin greatest
Fishing, Hunting, lloraba, k Hiding, pane
etc A pi. O e vvll'Mt- evel Volo- p.i.s a good
ral' s and part uiai s a e- - s.
this alterno. 111 ,ln i, ,
K.i i t as In had only twenty miles to
walk.
d by
d to- -
league umpire, who was suspend
Johnson last week, was r- I irtap
day.
Ml expense- - in, lu.Jcd leaving- Sat
ran. is,-- l,ii,i- 17. Limited mem
I'd liip. Mk e your reirrvalioni NOW
SEVENTY TOURS TO
EUROPE'$150 TO $1195
Programmes free for the asking
Thos. Cook a son
concerning these measures, wiucn
attributed to the disco civ ol THE VALLEY RANCH, Valley Ranch. New Mexico( luiinphiu.
ntto Sutter
New Wclli'i-- u eight
Cl,. eland. May 13. of I. I I ,UIIOIHI IPO MA ICleveland won the Welterweight
of the w, trld
a pint, or the fear of a big república "
demonstration to take advantage ..I
the present politleHl anarchy in par.
iiament Tin local garrison is c
slant ly being kept under arms
wrestling rhamriionship CUTTER TO CLlPHANT BUTTE DAM SITE 32 COWtll STREET. SN FRANCISCOtrom Charles Conkle of Hamilton.
Out., tonight. Sutton won in straigh:
falls of ( and 3 minutes Hip 111
i IVO
und
Pia
IV al of I,
r at Foil
t
.1
K and
a ft .
inu
v ing Cult'
noon, I,
I.e.,
alii
P
BAN ON MEMORIAL DAY
ATHLETICS BY SOLDIERS
San Francisco. Cal . May 13. Ath-
letic sports on Memorial day and other
exercises 'inappropriate to the. day"
are forbidden to the soldiers of the
national guard and members of the
state military In a general .mlcr i.
d today by Adjutant Lanrk
setting aside Monday. May 31, as the
date for this year's memorial ( ,
ions .1, , '11:1.
Wretks lliiildiug.
Cal . M y I ! An e
accumulated in a la-at- b
h brick holloing
l;de-lo-
Sacra mento,
plosion of it
undorn.
Irish (iium .fiit .llt-- ,i Cliuuipioii.
Puliith. May 13 Captain Leipold
seventeenth inning probably saved hi:
from defeat. The locals had
mtn on second and third with one out
Manager Sullivun then took hims I!
on! of the game and sent In Welday
: left hand batter. Cantillon ther
sent Hughes, who was then pitching
t" Hunt field and sent in Cray, a let
h ind pitcher. Sullivan countered b?
taking out Welday alter Oray ha '
pitched one ball to him. Ttien Can-til- l
n tried to withdraw Cray and sent
Hughes bark against Owens, a right
hand batter. According to the new
rule It was up to Cray to finish phon-
ing to the man who was then battin---i- r
give a pass.
After somp heated argument lh
umpires forced Crav to rontinti.
Pitching to Owens. He did and h.,ed
him. Tannehill was the next man and
Huches returned to the box, whd
'San ley went to right field. Tannehil-bi-
to Hughes and Altixer was force'
at the plate.
Score P.. II K
Chi. . .oo oni 00 no ooa 1 1.1,1
Wah .tino oni inn noo onn on 1 a
Uattci In: White and Sullivan:
pkismPMLuiii
flj ""in tar.!-- Mrorr hi ,'t rratMii Mi,Ttitina.J tIVH I NOW TÜ ífll. hr '- f- j ' 9
9 II rl .h tM. Mnipí r ra. IT Mtff i'ufiUt 1 j9 ttir tit I luLi H t iH l- HR utirro Mfdi.-- C3. si Ti.fMcf.tt. K
lib'Third and L streets t,n:.,y puf FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
pel. III'il lc
MoLogand, the "Irish Giant" cham-
pion Jiu Jitsu wrestler of the world,
tonight ri. feated T Yam.1g.1ta of
Tokio in straight falls of 4", and 40
minutes each. The plucky Japanese,
greatly outweighed, fought the la.--f
bout v ith . sprained w rist.
destroyed the 'truetnre and tire com-pletf- il
th" nrli of destrncta.n i: -- li'
persons were inj'irr-.'l- three ,,f ,li,-n-
prohalilv fatallv. The explosion un-
caused by a pluniber'H tor h
onbine P. si, IP tllh and
.in.- l.oiv . ar tai e and
a : !i in, in, K id oey.
1. the III t . lass care of
l.otl, lades and gentle.
I'.oohb-- T. C M, Pi:ii- -
Hie
It a old in A 'bi oueroua tw lit I. H O'Rirli Ca- -pb I o,.pel
lit PllV
.....I. N
no 11. P
Mn'IT FIhM- - Poller lo M,! ItciiiHT.pes Moines. la. May 1.1. Jofse
Imer of Pes Moines, and Pr 1! F.
Ilobhv Wulthotir in Pari-- T
Paris. May 1 J. There is no triuli
m the report that P.ohhy Walt horn,
the American l.ieclist has been in- -
TToa rw-n- , HS. brnnchltl and oth- r
hrout troubles arc ouie'lv cured by
Fol"-- ' Honev mi l Tar us It ooth' s
and heals the inflame throat and
bronchial tube an. I the mot obsttn-n- i
rineh disappears fn.i-- t upon
m n lHii.icY is .jncit saltsti'iM i, pp h its, i.i-r- r i s
snow MiP TIIIT m: CAN' S.W K
Vol! JKIVIiY X YO II t.ltlM KK- -
11 si. i. a. pitArr iu, n u,
islX-0D-
.
RESULTS! I Itat K wli.ti yttti gel 1 Using lluf ibe Mm nine Journ al. It 10 titers 11, lWtlthour ,s .,lured In an accident Poller w.-r- matched here to. lav .wrestle l st two in thr.- falls ill Oma-ha. June 4 Poller P.enin --
about J y.ar aii'y in Seattle.
his ooin- - liuving the ffennin Fotej' JTnnev "ltd be, 1 , l.tssilii- - ml is ilic Ih-- urn! ipii, remedy.j w 1,1,1 our ll.oiltb s iiiii)pr(1,nt in Paris training for
lug race llh Parragón. Tar. J, II. O Hivlly St Co.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL". FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1909.
Chi Albuquerque run br no upperi! and no relenting on Raid for the safety or the surface In
vestmcntx, Incrciininií ilnmuüH will (lisMil OH ft of III). lliailHircmint mr. uooiey Anert IN LULUcJIAL DAYS AND NflW . Ieonramt iiiiluKtri.il growth anil homemorning journal building. It Ih time that people whr the UniversityAt nil timen (hi' ini'ii un r liretopics of their remitís, Mini nolhliiK Ik
entered nualnst thfin without a full
liivcNiiii.-iiioi- i and hciirloir. T!o re.
nave all of their Havings inc. sted in
:
, j
aaaaaa iCopyrislit. IWJ )
I itmmm m wi 7T71 - """"lhomes took Mime Interna in the proPnlillslicil by theJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. corda aro lo be k ) t In tin- - office of lection of the r tmuiev- mol ilw. .ir. lv (With Apológica)."Phwat la all thinof their fiimllleíi.HUplllnlllKl. 11!. ltn I UlRI-l-
o atiotit In the I nlveniity" ankodstroii(fly to become jK t f i.mi ly no- - Mr. of the ao a the hitA (DMI IIV or STKAM.(lUiiintcd Uh all uH nn-i- i ami to see
thai tlu-- in elvc a IhorouKh training
n. A. MAfpnERpOM...., prfiMunt
w, mi'kick r.iitu.r ter witn a alh i ill pown a copy ofH. H. HKSIMI Oljr Killtor
U. a. HOLillICK Builn.. Mautrar In nny particular in which their re i tie centennial cclehratlnn nt N"f tv the MlruK,. which he bad been lookluí at tiptfbli. downuní siio.vs I hi in deficient. In thb i "IK, next fall, of Hubert l.'iilLon'K
"Pbwnt In it about replied th-nteam boat on the IIudnon rlvr-r-, Ih exway Infriii tloiiM of rulen tlirnueh l(t- - pIilloopher. "Phtvat l It about: D'Etilrd rlaai mat tar it thtpi.aliilfiia St A ltiniurqu, S. M uodar ml
r O.niraaa of 14 ait h I, II. I.
pei too I o tirina; tOKetlli r the crentikltiotamc arc rxpciicti (o lie overcome
In lime.
ye take, mo f.r an Ixpert idylcntor'.'
lio I Ink like a pirflsHor Iv the lioo- -eollei ii,,,, ,,f ni,.,-,,,-
, craft", of all sort
In connection it lili the new system mntii- liingwiilKcn? (o ank the attor...... ., ever diinemiiled Bny- -
ney Kim nil and he'll kIvu It to yeof discipline, drunkenness, disloyalty wiicre In the world, and the contran
between Kulton n wanh boiler on n Kklffiii.l II... -- lili r . - .. .
risbt out av niaekKtone.""nil Insubordination arc uivori ns Ye m e, Ulnnlnney, It wna li kc t tnfor Imnii dlute dismissal with
TUB MllKMNO JOIKVM. 1 Tilt
I t tlllVli Mi l l Hill AN OP NKU
MIAII II. MI'I'OHIIMi 1IIK I HIM II I tlIII- - III! HUI 111 II A I'AH'IV All. IIIK
tIMK, AMI III! MIHMlllN OK 1IIK HK-- I
I III II AN I'AK'IV MIIJ-.- 'Jil.y 1K
hit. nr.
ii-m- or 1 it m HiriioN.Pall. y iiliei til. mill .16
Grave cllnatiMactlori wan Ixprinai--
with the priHklint.
.ouio even win; o
fur hh to any (hut he niter woi- - a
i"-io- ocean liner ox toitay.
Will conntltllte one of the nu.Kl Ktllk-In-
llhintratlonn ever Bivon of t,
IH'oki'iks of u rem in v.
"in appini i iw nupi'i iiitciiili nts art
iirci i, y circular in report for entry
"II cunni. tillable actions hy emplnyi Iuk hat. "t'tvan whlnpered umo'i?
wile lr mail, un m.mli u they muy s- -t me all deserved credit the hlilb-- that h - wore a nunilie;llivip nhoe.
.svnl n-e- lim, it 1'for effu b n( service.
Joneph H. Hon to, former anihassa-do- r
to (iroat ürllaln, who In cha ii muTi
of .Mayor AlciMelhur coinmitlce 01
two ihoiixanil to linike nrenaiHtlotw
sun, workln in overalln. tsioii a nlnlargar rlrrulialliia tima mny ulnar papar
la Saw alriit-u- 'ill uiilj- tu.ar In JNaw
Vultw laauaa arar ilitf lu Mia yaar. cud not go iiiiohHlliriiifl, ThTAI-- TI IS tils TOUT 1 . for the (.rent event, mude n ntntenienl r.icnis i un a nieotin . Alter in o usu;t
lief ore p.nyrrs had bJn said tv 1 1 iv the iloe coiniiiittie, the other day,Ihe pi. kideni H oany.e,olni illupo- -"'Mi l.rnlng ef.iuraid hna a hlghar
raliui lima la In ant (ritili) h Ik:(, If ari'.Ho. 'IculllnliiK nomo of Inn plal)H, and said.i inclinen nun o imree w in vi rv. totvld,' he naid Iniprlnnl-.'ely- , 'that Mrailir paptr la Ailiuinieriiiin i.r aai oll-- r
4Nlljt Im Kavr Mrilra." Tlia marti-al- i moii(f other thliiits, that hn Intendodhoily, hat there N no donht ahout h Smith has rayportod that Mm. Jonesto henil Hpiclal InvllatioiiH to all theIVaaapaa' DlrartKrj. han Informed her that Mm. Jliikins
nationn of the world holding dlploirul- - hearrd a slitnty to the ifflct that theyAl fJt gl ft.lio.1 K M W MfckllO ielatlon.n with the fnited Kiaien was a rumor In clrkylatlon that th
pllultllnt iv our lllilnhtrioun innlitoo- -each Kovcrnuient to t.,.,,,1 IU'
of Hn moHt modern war shlnn ami 11,0A KK.MI II ANT MO
J Al I :.T. Iiiih had thiricH naid about him
iihility to put hln foot down with very
M'Hliive flatm-H- w hen oi canlon
ii ,n excellent illustration of
thin fact wan (riven only i few (lay..-ano- :
ll'iie peiipl,. of Washington nr.
try Iiik lo work up a puhlic Bcntlnieiit
in favor of i Im iikIiik tiie political con.
dllloii of the I lint rii t of Coluinhhi, no
ThLs a turrlblo ntato av affairs. CanWhole, lie nald, would conMtliuie ih..The ttenel'ill iiKltiitlon III fiivor of 11 tve tima juopardizi; the future av ouiIrest mid ntroneent bat tin ship fli t
VoP il tu... v. t.l .. .1 .... .form In tin1 iiianneiM ami nil l inotn 01
municipal government, which him In on earin, aim Im wan
beloved I uivnrnity fer which we have
liiborod tinremlttiniily for hnlr an hour
w.ince Iviry nix months?" lie nnys.confident that the nhlc-- i 1. .1come I Inn ouk li ly natiomil In Hn Bcopi hh to It u voice In conKienn: they icnenteil would do much to forward "Nut yet," Ruy aiKilher recent, heIn not to the HiiiiUler placih icei an we no of ttie ti'l i Hurlen, that
nnvM. "Fur bo. It from iu-h-. Thehut In In Iiik taken np hy the un ol they are dlnrranrlilno.!, nm vuu,t (o ,r.
niinle full.tleilKcil American rillcon
the caui--e of universal pence, hy nIiow.IK the nallonH the almost Inconcelv-Hhl- e
war burilen which civilization Is
how cotnpelleii to carry.
l(lin. iiIho. New Voik, Ihe contlnen
A jmhllc nieclliiK In the Interest oltul iiirtropoll.i, ami prohahly the rnoKl
thin movement wan held hint MondayMliikinii lilu-- li ntion of m ii iiici i lit tti""
the win lil ever xatt, Iiiin fallen I nl
repytiitlon nv this hoarrd 1h at Ktake.
Furthet rmote, t in totvld that the
priiiidlnt linn nlver wore a drena suit
more than four t linea since he conn
here. He ha been acknhllly
- i nnslri' the campus w ith a hoe In ills
bund. Oilier alelí flagrant off. uses
bus been numeroun."
Jlst at tlilf Htaso nv the proccedlnt
a voice come thru tin- keyhole. 'Twan
'teiilnk--, and prcnklent Tuft wan
an the ilriiwlnit feature of
There was u ieat croud In
line, ainl u Inoveriient In favor of I e- -
foim, without i Kino to puity. Is now
It wan dcmoiiHtiiitcd hint Sunday
that the big hattlenhip MIsMKlppl.
Ihen on drcsn pnradi. at New 11. lean
could accommoilate five thou.Han.l
tlnilom at once jind not be overcrowd.
llllellillilice. hut the nl i hIiIi.i, I 'u ..,.,... I,
J
"
--ift ;; '. '." ' ''v... 1 I I
The Boston Te Periy Reject'ig Brit- - Unele Sam lo Mies Brillen!., I
"Ll.'f
.
"Anolher Cup, Plee.e." I
" " "-- -j CORRECT GUEGS.
Graver's Soft --v 1
Shoes Tor jr ' ÁkJM I
helnii oruanl.eit, which ciimmch ilcclileil
uiicaiinonfl In the lankH of IhoMC who miiHt have heeii n very wet hlnnket for
the franchlne ndv 1 (' H ii(i ii i tun lii the priKltlint.
" ue muejacket who ntinul r,t tinoppone.l un- - befiie um,ua lifieil
have hitherto h lieVeil that they hell
the city lii I Im hnllowrf of their haiuhi,
unit have alwilyH Hiiomleii to com- -
Kine,p.nk all day with an nutomatl,teinin. Here In uu ixiiact from h
"Air ye tnlkln' nhuiit me?" he ask
"Nlver a tvurrd," saya the In
(horn."'. "We air on Uu
Possibility Av the lmponnlble as IP
luted to the Itinomhil Theorem and
-
..i.iniB macnine lu bin burnt, rcyrta- -remarlin. a.H reinirli .l.jiliilnls of nicrule In the ttonls of Hoi- lerlnii every pernon who w. nt onT w'eeil "What are yon koIhk to ú 1 Want to nay, wllh ih e to "mini. hald that there were (hut ninnv
.............lihoiit It?" The picMcnt niovcinenl In n ooani at orn e nevera Union ihirlnxthlH dlnciinnlon, Hint If this imctliiKor Kiihiieipieni inri IIiiiíh, me to he deolcaleN nil IHiHWer to thul iiieHtion "ii- - nay. when nlKbt fell the resist.The llerulil of Monihiy mui nloit Haiil voted to HccurihK an iiiiieiidmeiit to more than fifteen thoumui i ll, ki d
siid times."IntercHl waa ih'oiihiiI In pulilical the coiDitltiiilun by which you ate (o- -
( ll'ee )'( tel ilay hy Ihe plllil ica I loll ol lnf to dlsliiib the principle of two
whether or not lavender riecktlea I
proper to wear wllh a (rreen walkln'
milt. We have nlver said a wurrd aho.i'.
ye, an' nlver will. The objlck av
" they Kuyn, "In fer to det-ld-
whither Miiilonti chill he
hereafter to line talcum powder on
theyre facon whin they come to
and the relative merits av Ian
an' patent leather nhoea In bltthei
Idyictition, We're all for ye, Prof., and
ve are the furthcMt from mil
Tender feet ! Mm. ML M fM
Alt.SOI.fTK fOMKOKT. They ! RÍi f WSl ft I A IIare the first line In Ihe country
. I
I jfefyai?.' WIMuI I Xl W Ito uccessfully remove foot- - N ffifMtT IlíMt l.fl '111 Itrouhlc arislmr from tender. int'lMff4! ifflHwal W I I . I .1 I
the tentalive phih.i of Ih" cominitlei nciialorn fnmi every Mute, and you are
Koine; In 11 bol bill tin- - provision thaiof iiliicty-M'tc- to hlart a nimpolxn lo
n ImihIih wdlke illy mini In Ml ra (ion ".'in put there by (ieore Wimbliieton,
l.nsty Mndciit up lu Harlem dres.i
ed an a y,.u,iK woman preparatory to
nil Initial Inn, prnmplly Knocked down
"inaHbci" who tried to Mart aflirtation. Without IndornlnB thai
tni will not ct ah. a. I In the matterWhile im uih. I h of the Inn rifjiilui
I'll It l( H ilcclareil that they were not
nlnrnnil at the activity of IninkeiN.
of better (pivernmciit in Washington
by mu h mecí Inun." sort of itiamiin r,e one may wish thai thnuRhtn."Now. I am opposed to the flam bin- W'-l- l the prl.-idl- wint nivny, ami"II "inash. rn" ntiKUt et the nameIn alnienl .,.,v Vork Heraldlu the dlHtrlcl. 1 am opponcd, and If ye will beluve ine, liiut tne utiprm
clpled dan- - dlviltry to (to to hl bou;'not hecaune yield lo inn one In ....
iipp.nt and belief 11 the piluclplen ol and dratv up the plana lor nixleen
more hiiildlna lor the rnlvai'sily be-
Sen ttb- inaeiirat,. ,a.s decided that
woman must ank tmin-- permiK.llMclf Kovei nment, but principien are
"liplii aide (join rally, ami then, mil, fun he
w lilt to lieu. nun ine ii kcui.-tu-
up the hnrril'ylii' case, iiKaln. 'Tw.i
found on Inveatlísaliun thai the pi inl
.,ed ,, corn, and VOTj
Any body uslii(r these shoei I í M X ft ' i V
can testify to this fact. Hi'.' 3a Zi 'H VMiírlf 1At the same time they lonk j .' f Üli WtfK f ffKKneat and hold their shape. ',f gi , ? 11 V'
lllai-- Serse Sllpiiei's. turn tfífcsí'l V'"''' Kew Tef"t Cn you tell me tos"''' J-
- lit- : wli'-n- i to aiipiy for more heat? Our
'
Khl Oxfords, , va, I'"0II,S r very cold.liirn Mile $1.63 Iinpoiiiiig Personase I have no iiia
Kid Hals or rotmresH, liobhy-- Mr. I'pdyke. what do you l'ni the j""lt"''
MralKh lasi $2.r0 snppOHB fiara Maid about you just llFRIENDLY ADVICE
liuMiiiK him. The Xcw
want.s to have It undcr-Ihi- s
is entirely matter of
oil 1110 ii,- xccldloliM to Ihe aiiolleall
slim hcfni
York Hen
Mood that
I'M
.1 i oplli.
in, i had idantej two hunf Iho.-- pi In. Iplcs, you will find th
n.
111 muy you 10 llloKlcal am
lawyeiH, nally men ami othciM win
have the new inovenn nl
they Mhuweil plainly (hat they renard
I'll It a Mimcw ha t oininoiiM.
"There vtun III II. Ii Hpei II 111 t i Oil IIM III
Juki what limn the lmlcicnilciit men
will follow, hut no one w.nilj mate
Willi liny Hlmn of lt inll. in m. There
will he n im rlliiit "f Hi" eonimlttee ol
ninety. ci n ami ulhen, inicriKteil ul
I'ooper liiMtltute mi In Hftel'lioon
at ii o', Im k ami at that lime Home
ih finite plan n III ,c mapped out.
"Some of Ihoee who till vt.- the
i all for tomorrow's meelluK think l
"III he a. wl.se plan in nihy anmml :i
rlncle il a n la ). I all thorn- who del that
the (Hy mitei nnieiit K hinlly mamiKed
nliHiiiil IcNiiltn. Thin wan taken out o
dred trees on Ihe campus. 1 1 trun
spired that the ih Hen'rit man has built
two dormitorien nn' an administltration
hulldin' and had tile popy-lulio- n
nv the school double in nix
Ihe application of th,. principle ,,
nclf (ovcrniiient lu the very coimtilu
uon inai wan inteuilcd to put that Ii yearn, i tu- - siiiiiii'" m nnii. t
action. Thev tlisklvcred the man hadforce In every other part of the conn
US. nod II was doiio beianfie H tva
Intended bate tin- rcoreKeniaiU.i.
committed the henylous crime n
hritmln' the (leolnnlcal Soc'lety to oin
rair city. The reiicnta sind anhast
"I'tvnn found tin- - faculty hud fifed
some perfinsom and the prisidlnt nivei
'sws' .'.ai,, 'i.':,'. ..,:ow.w.M -i- - - m
th-- liobeit. S Y7
Well, you've it! r
VAU: " THKSR !t.uu's jti.t what lio lid tay!-Pl- iila 1i)kvvf bSHOKS SRIV'KD II Y lelpiHa .I.AM. A . 1 ) AS SOFT AS A i
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' " L333SSSSeSX 'Ions mixed paint.
.JJ. C. litildrltlge. x a 1 ,c AIIRHTFR THE kAi dise worth J 10,lILnUUH I H, Grande Lumber Co., 13 in mer-
chandise. f X i
I I I ICIIAL Superior Planing Mill, fino porch w na in ma mELKS'
TERRIBLE WHAT'S
Í1
Than a Beautiful Five-Acr- eCountry Home
fj Where you can have your own garden, cow, horse, chickens,
fruit, melons, etc.
If We have just sub-divide- d the celebrated Zeiger trad into
thirty-eig- ht five-acr- e tracts,
fj Irrigation canal in the rear and broad avenue in the front of
every tract to be known as
.9
JS
iMUfmMi irmiMii mw niii li ni iii7inrTriiwT.'iflwy'i is&arasnERvrsiamsiies
On North Fourth St., only I -2 miles north of city. From $60
per acre up. Perfect title. Fine soil. Call or write for folder oí
full description. Salesman and conveyance to show property every
day, including Sunday for the convenience of those who cannot
go during week days.
D. K. B. SELLERS
Office: 204 Gold Avenue
!9
B
1
se i 3
W,. vn iMit von a Stvli--
IIOI US, 2".e eaell a '
(II,. b..i--- ol your own and
.mi us privui. i lí
sold, t s:i ONLY.
RIDING
MO North 'Ihliil SI,
settee.
V. II. Hahn & Co., one ton of coal.
J. S. Denven, one ton of coal.
Aztec Coal Co., one ton of coal.
Flnnegan & Brown, $5 cash.
Leon I!. Stern, merchandise,
llfeld Hros, six small rugs.
H. Yanow, fine mounted leopard
skin.
Albuquerque Carriage Co., saddle.
Kaabe & Mnuger, one carving set.
Imperial Laundry Co., $10 worth of
laundry.
Hubbs Laundry Co., $10 worth of
laundry.
Martin Tlerney, $5 cash.
I.earnard & Llndemann, one fine
guitar.
N. B. Kendis, willow rocker.
George C. Graham, $3 worth of
lallor work.
IlfeM-Spit- z Co., Navajo blanket.
Simon Stern, one lot of fancy hat
bands.
Weiller & .Benjamin, one large piece
of drawn work.
Valo Pros , one sac k of sugar.
K. 11. Ilooih, one suit of clothing
and one fancy vest.
L. Uosenfield, one suit ease.
Davis Hayes, one onk rocker.
William Chaplin, one pair men's
slippers.
Mann Saddlery Co., one fine whip.
Star Hay and Craln Co., three bales
Kansas hay.
W. F. Switzer, one month's shaving.
Wagner Hardware Co., one chafing
dish.
Nash-Smit- h Tea and Coffee Co.,
Denver, one case Wedding Breakfast
.if op.
Diamond Match Co., St, Louis, two
cases Hirdsejc matc-hes- .
Marlile Wax and Candy Co., St.
Louis, four dozen fine card candles
Johnsoti-I.ohcid- e Mfg. Co., St.
Louis, 500 fine cigars.
Halsfad Milling and Klevator Co.,
Halstead, Kan., 1 1 quarter sacks of
Boss Patent flour.
Kuner Pickle Co., Denver, one case
Kuner's Pork and Beans.
Davis Milling Co., St. Joseph, Mo.,
one caso Aunt Jemima Pancake flour.
American Beet Sugar Co., ten sacks
sugar, worth $60.
Wolf Milling Co.. Kllinwood, Kan.,
Sno pou n :1s Premium flour.
Topeka Milling Co., Topeka, Kan.,
one case Kalstoit Pancake flour.
La Junta Milling and Klevator Co.,
,"00 pounds Swansdown flour.
Chambrrlaln Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa, two dozen stomach and
liver tablets.
11. B. Weiller & Co.. one automobile
coat, four dozen men's silk half hose,
r.OO pounds Colorado patent flour,
Lamar mills, ono dozen fine gloves.(i. A. Matson Co., one fine ham-
mock.
Iteld, Murdoch & Co., three cases
Monarch oysters.
The Davis-Bridahn- n Drug Co.,
through B. H. Brlggo Co.. six dozenjars Debeco grcaseless cold cream:
six dozen Jars Cutonla solid cold
ilea m.
J. H. O'Bielly Co., one Klks' leather
pillow; one hundred fine cigars.
Friedbcrg Bros., one fancy vest and
one fancy vest made to order,
Harry Johnson, two bicycle tires.
M. Herger, sack of oats.
F. W. Fee, 100 packages flour nor"
garden seeds. 200 pounds scratch feed,
in 25 cent packages.
H. K. Sherman, one Mexican dol-
lar box Vassar chocolates.
C. & A. Coffee company, thirty
pounds best Mocha and Java coffee.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
Works, one cast Iron hitching post.
William Mcintosh, one fino hair
bridle, value ':.
J. H. O'FJelly & Co., one fine cut
glass center piece.
fjoldcn Bule Dry (binds Co., one
suit of clothes and other merchandise
M. Mandell, one suit of clothes nnd
other merchandise.
C. H. Carnes, optician, one pall
iilld gold eye glasses complete, on
tair gold filled eye glasses complete.
Francis I. Lee. Mexican Amnio Soap
Co., Peoria, III., one gross Bose Amole
soao.
Colorado Packing and Provision C.
Denver, two cases Pride of t'olorjlo
la-- d
Through the Chas, llfeld Co. N "x
Orleans Coifee Co., limited, New Or-
leans, one case fanrv t'r.w orles n
molasses.
The following are through John Lee
Clarke, incorporated: Henry S. Beach.
Kl Paso. Tex., one fine drawn work
table cloth, value i:,0: .1. Floersheim
Co., Denver, one large lot small
Jewelry, valued at $,0; IT. 1 1. Tarn,
men & Co.. Denver, one large lot
nntal Flks' statuettes, value
:: (iane Hros. mid Co., Chicago, six
art velvet sheepskins, value Wil-
der & Co., Chicago, six art velvet
sheepskins, value $12: A. L. Cebbardt
tí Co.. Milwaukee, two art velvet
sheepskins, value $1: Detroit Publish-
ing Co.. Detroit, 250 post cards, value
$(!.2j: Mexican and Indian Curio Co.,
Denver, two dozen art photogravures
of Klks, value $12: Pioneer Shirt Co..
Wichita. Kan., Tour custom made
shirts, value $12; S. K. Ablrhh. Man-
uelito. N. M . one Navajo blanket,
value $fiO; J. I.ee Clark'-- . Inc., one
Xava.h, blanket, value JT.O: nine etched
linen' pillow tops, value $13.50; three
pieces arts and crafts leather.
Through J. Korber Co., the Stude-bak.- -r
Hros. Mfg. Co.. miniature
wagon, value fió; International Har-
vester company, cream separator
worth tG 5.
X. K. Fairbank C".. Chicago,
through B 11 Lester, one lot fine
soap.
Pill's tailor shop, l tiorth of
pressing.
Sancluz barber shop, one razoi-
stroo.
Tin Ihi brothers, one months shav-
ing.
o. A. Matson and company, on
sold medal tennis racquet: one fine
l.a mnioi k.
Throuah F J Houston compan- y-
Victor Snorting floods rompan. Inn
vr, one complete trout I shine out- -
f' Through U Kemr ' tiich Arm- -
....
slrong-Tiini'-- r .vinoo-i- v
Denver, two ladbs Knox sin-e-i naii
$10 VSllte.
L. Kemperlch. to dozen fancy lisle
mn s Imse. - aiu----
i
.livri brothers. one Pa name
hat Í10: one l..t h1rt. hos-ery- . n--
vrsre, etc., $ thtee negligee shirts.
$?.'
ITirmisb Stii.ngs bonk store -- Co
lumbia Phonofiaph onc- -
What Scott Knight Is Doing to
the Prices on Everything on
Earth Makes Blood Run Cold
and Hair Stand on End.
THINGS GOING FOR FIVE
PER CENT OF THEIR VALUE
Chicken Pie Supper Will Draw
the Eaters Tonight; Vaude-
ville and Bazar Swamped
With Crowds,
The way the Klks art' slaughtering
tl. value- ft Hi' bif '"K'tion ni'" of
.pmalions at the fiesta these nights is
., fright.
Knisht, tin- - auctioneer
..). f the amplified, luguorn voice
muí the Imposing iri--n-- U u
'j,,b with instructions to sell evcry-"- t
has to give it away. Scott' i i it he
is l i fi it. No monkey business rocs'
mi if a thing won't hi ins ten dollars
jl goes for one dollar.
The stuff Is going for from five
t,i ten per cent of the actual value. It
is being literally given away, as there
nnii.MiH only tonight and Saturday
night to set rki of all the appalling
,rruy of everything under the shini-
ng muí with the donations still com-ln-
In as 1'a.st as ever.
The. people are getting: wise to the
lint that the most remarkable bar-
gains on record are in progress and
the miction will be continued tonight
and Saturday night will be nearly
swamped with the crowds of buyers.
Tonight the Duke City band will
give a conceit: the vaudeville show
will go on the boards with change or
program, and there w ill be a delicious
chicken pie cupper, cooked by Mrs
M. F. Myers, the best culinary artist
in the city, and all served under the
supi rvision of Mrs. Amado Chavez.
This is the best supper so far on the
program, and will draw a big crowd
No. take it back, there Is no use try-
ing to discriminate between these sup.
pers. because the one served last night
by Mrs. .1. A. Hubbs was ft dream. Ask
anyone who was there. The menu to-
night, however, is particularly ti mpt-ing- :
look at It;
Menu.
Chicken Pie.
Macaroni With Cheese.
I'otato Salad,.
Hot Hulls.
strawberry Short Cake With Cream.
Coffee and Tea.
Autoinobilists are particularly asked
to be present at the auction fule to-
night, for Mr. Knight will place under
the hammer two hundred and titty
gallons of the best gasolene, tlonati d
by the Texas Oil company, and which
will lie sold at a price that will make
John D. liockefcller turn purple, and
nuit the .Sunday school.
I'OSTOI h i; hooth
COMMI'I I KK Tll.Whl l .
The poslofficc booth committee for
Hie Klks' fiesta wishes to thank the
following firms for donations of mer-
chandise and cash:
Walton's drug store, Yami the jew-
eler, Vaiin Drug company, Sam Kee.
Seliutl's, Strong's book .store, U. A.
Mutson company, Kconomist, Simon
St. rn, H. Weiller, H. Swcitz. r, Cross.
Kelly compuny, Charles llfeld com-
pany, Abbott and Fuvvks. I). It. 1!. Sel- -
li Lea rnurtl tind l.lndemann, Dr.
Kclsy, W. Weinman, Trotter and Haw.
kins. II. 11. Hriggs and company.
iriinsi'. ld company, C. A. Hudson,
llawk-y'- Mcintosh Hardware com-
pany, the Maze, Holmboc, lloalright,
Telephone company, W. F. Switzer, M.
.Mandell, J. Lee Clarke, Williams
I'rug company, Mr. Houston. Mr. Coo,
the Leader, Wayucr Hardware coni-lan-
M. Nash, lieii.lamlii brothers,
Weiller and Henjamin, Mandell and
Miser, s. V. Koseiivvalu, William
Chaplin. Albert Fuber, Krie.lbnrg bro-
thel. May shoe store, Mr. l'restel,
Stern and Schloss, Jaffa brothers. IJ.
Iiuiie, (J'Uielly Drug company, Fash- -
' afe, .Mr. Yanow, Mr. Hosenficld.
Kiohards, Cigar company, Arthur
Kvcritt, Morning Journal, Mr. Weit-'- 1
"f Callup. X. M., Navajo looms,
pillow tops; Mr. .Myers, Gallup. N. M ,
Mr. Coildington. Callup. fi; Frank
M' Kee, cash; Hubert I'utiicy, cash;
Mr. Trimble, cash; lí. W- Hopkins,
i ash.
si'i.i:iii i.i st or
DONATION'S TO fll-ST- A
The following is the nearly cndlcri"
st of donations to the fiesta:
oil company. 150 gallons of
ip and 150 gallons of kerosene
in gallon cans.
American Lumber Co, 15 loads of
wood.
Klei trie Light Co.. gas stove.
1 T. Keogh. Keen Kiitter carving
and same set and Keen Kutter sels-so- r
and .ht-ti- r set.
A Matson, same ra.
1). K. B. Si llers. Nnvajo blanket.
A. Faber. fine hand-painte- d vase.
I'.. L. Washburn Co.. two suits of
lollies and other merchandise.
Mnjmnin Rros., four fancy vests.
Golden liule Dry Goods Co., suit of
cloth's, two pails shots and other
tnrt handise.
M. Mand.ll, two suits and other
stuff.
W. I,. Trimble Co.. one day's use ofborje and buggy.
I. K. Kell, one day's use of horse
ami buggy.
Ramhroolc Pros, one day's use of
hone and buggy.
T. S. Hubhell, old Mexican carved
silver buckle.
S. V. Rosenwald, lot of fine mer-
chandise.
Wool Semiring Mills. IIS ash.
Traction Co.. r',0 fres rides.
Albij.juenjue Lumber Co., three fal- -
74LL THE WAY UP
Fl'.OM Till) FOI'NDATION TO TIIH SI 1 Xt LFH ON TH13 HOOF
wo nn selling building material cheaper than you have bought It for
many years. BAVK AT LK AST T W KM' Y IT VU l'lilt CKNT and
i Art
i
VA
hi
n
Oo
Sc. bile 11. use for TIIKFK
.' ' . If u have a sad- -
w It li him well taken cate of
lesons. llor-.-- bought and
SCHOOL
Phoneys 1 op yxt.
l N O Y
We have some nice, large,
fat
! Í1 oil!
SUMA KB II I HI.
5
I ilLillliliU
3 for : 10c
i) for 25c
ritT, fat Mackerel
2 for 25c
I Fu;!) Doneless Cod Fish,
1 lb Lex 20c
53
í. I LIMVJLLE
bu4 VI M trL rbfo Itt.
r
('olumbla iihonogrniih, disc machine,
$25.
Crvstul theater, seventy-fiv- e tickets,
$7.50.
Through firunsfeld Brothers Now
Yoi-- Consolidatocl Card company,
three dozen fine playing cards: ,'liiniii
Trading company, three dozen Nava-
jo looms; Morris brothers. New- York,
two dozen fancy wood pipes; the An-
drew Jergens company, Cincinnati,
one gross violet glycerine soap; C.
Ci oneiro yer, Allenlow n, Ariz., one
filie Naiajo saddle blanket.
Poet Bros. Manufacturing company,
Kansas City, Kan., one box Wild Hose
soap.
The Morning Journal, one year's
subscription.
The Daily Citizen, ditto.
Kinder, brothers, 200 Havana Bud
cigars, worth $20.
Kothenbeig-Scblos- s Cigar com-
pany, 250 cigars.
Helvetia Milk Condensing company,
flithland, HI., one case Tall Pit milk.
W. J. Patterson, one day uso of
horse and buggy.
Through 'oldert Bule Dry floods
store, Ull and Walker Dry tioods Co..
St. Louis, six shirts. $7.50; six pairs
ladies' Topsy hose. $2.
Simon Levi Co., Los Angeles, two
cases Salsa Pura.
Dayton Spice .ABIIs Co., Dayton. O.,
iiy ('.' L, Martin, fifty pounds Old Ho-
lla bio coffee.
Strong Book store, $5 worth of po.-- t
cards.
o. A. Matson A- Co., through Francl-A- .
Affleck, one Hayo lamp.
Through WelthV and Benjamin. S.
L. Hurwlu Son.. New York, $5 cash:
I'ergiisson-McKlnne- y Dry floods Co.,
St. Louis, one fine lot Indies' whit-- ;
goods. $25: Hamilton Brown Shoe Co.
St. Louis, one pair fine men's shoes.
V. I'. Kosenwnld, half a dozen Llk
ties.
John I.ee Clarke. Inc., Ctiam Trad-
ing Co., three dozen It. P. o. K. Nava-jo looms, worth $27.
Frank Tea and Spice Co., Cincin-
nati, six dozen two-ounc- e cans pep-prr- .
California Fruit. Calilléis' associa-
tion, San Fran i ixen, one caso fancy
asparagus.
Strong Book Store: Kiggins and
Tooker. New- York, one new line bark
bound novelties, worth $!".
T. A. Iiisb-y- , one fine set boxing
gloves, win th $7.50.
Through W. F. Switzer, Bergei
Hros
.
Denver, one i old meat carving
set cream ladle and box Jersey cream
sua p.
Continental Oil Co. one gasoline
stove.
(.IITS BY HI NMCFDK
STILL POI UlNfi IN
The following are the latest dona-
tions:
Wclvart Millinery and Art Km.
porium. one hnndsome band pnlnteil
Jardiniere; Ifarsh Bottling works,
one tank of Coyote water each day
of fiesta; Aparado Bottling worl.a,
all soft drinks used during fiesta;
Diamond Hiid Crystal lee companies,
"in pounds of ice daily: F.
om- year's premium fi
a $1.000 policy; Pacific Mutual com-
pany; the Hub Haberdashery, on"
dozen Mm 11 huso, dozen loosest arf col.
lars; Dr. W. X. Macbeth, Austin Car.dy
Co.. D'liver, 0 piounds of fine
candy, 12 boxes of candy; Adel and
Much Co.. Milwaukee, one fine sill
ease; M
. .Maullen, llHIllllllliill i muí- -
Irg Co.. $25: W. lib r and Benjatrln.
one ladies' hat: Isaac Fullers Co.,
Cincinnati. Ohio. 10 cash; strong
Book companv, one line of bark nov-
elties; Xi-- Mexico Cbonlng purlins.
$5 worth of pressing; T A Insb y. tu-
se t of boxing gloves; Ibiili.-k'- Malt-
ed Milk Co.. one case of malte 1
mbk; H. B Weiller Co . F'crgiisson
A. Mi Kinney Dry Coods company. St
Louis, on,. do., n fine shirts. Kllswoito
,t-- Thayer. Milwaukee, six pairs auto
gloves; Jaffa roeery Co.. Spr.iguc-Wurm-- r
Co.. one cas. of Fermb II cat-n-
W. F. Sw.itzer. Burger Bros..
Denver, une old nnt eatvlng set.
lie cream ladle and one box of J r.
ry Cream soap: Columbus hotel.
Mi-- nual ticket. $3; Wright's Riding
school, use of two horses In parade:
Frank Tea and Splee Co . Cincinnati.
Ohio, six dozen cans pepper; Cali-
fornia Fruit fanners' association, San
It i; 1 L
8 Rio Gránelo M5xteriocI
tu nor
and Lumber CompanyMuriiif Hemill Mill3
Its MONEYimmmmmwmMaMxii('rmtn
IN YOUR
FIST
i'--
l'nntlrnrtlt-- prlnlln nen to lh
It'ioOc trntl-et- , (ttllrr II belong).
If hich Is ti rht'tivrr In the rllrir
That's fur ynn to tnMvr. 11'a your
liiiltnrs snil net ours tlmt nrfl at
itiike. If Vf ran't iinatiiee tli
hmIh It won t tout you red.
If .tou are In nefit of Mfationery
ir HdtertlNing mntter let n flsore
lili .ron. ne ran suggeat
MiinplliliiK tlmt III do Jim (nod.
We iiIhiih kei.l A few uiliertiKlng
ItleilM na tur Mlee, for rmcric"n-- .
cim ami tliey nmr lie Just win. I
rmi want. Let tin heur from you.
Ilirn you um our prlulltig. Not
tuly In Hie mullir of I'Klf'lt, but
In thr. iillriH-tlirnrto- Hurl draulng
;tnitlitir4 of our work. It Is 011,7
(he printing IIihI Im vniid tlisl ri,
rcNulls.
THE
MORNING
JOURNAL
JOB ROOMS
Allan l ine ill lislle-s- .
.Montreal. May I :: Tin- Allan Line
Steal. c hip Tunisian, l.iv. rpool. ol
Aloiilroal wits npoiie. I,,., vviiel-i-
tbis al I. I I .ci ill he i. II 'a pi
It. i. ... sixtj miles Ir SI. .Inlno;. X.
F. The ship was takliiu sum. water
I'api.iin Fali-ritl- said In- was pulling
P. St. J'dins for exa niiaa lion.
CAR fiRCATURF VVI! I.
RECOMMEND SODA )V
i. s Moho s. Ma.v l. Tío- fu"
Ill i.i a I nc; Ill III'- 'Ol' 'I
I. it-- will la- ,,p. in to Mae
a nc it to oi " it a.is Ki tub .1 t..im.'.bt to
A S l.:'kll."t "I M-- ms. li"
, ti.,!- - t i '! n i .... ' -
'b. a t. li. I' s v 'I i le oe. 1. 1. s
i a t a Mihsttt at. for lipir in
... a, ol I.ol t. II, il k ,s w t milk,
'l.a
..'id of 't o .'.! 'I b'
.o !l -
DISASTROUS RRAIRIE
I IRES N CANADIAN IV I SI
is. M ,v
,M
.nl til-,t Pas
'.. I,.-- la-- l lo-- l !(.- ' 'I- ;. j
b a - a
lb.---
la- u n
',!... it I. ' a. '
.el la-- pi Hi !'
'
Villi Bin- - Nt w BaHiM.n.
hiiigto'i. M.. l b b IS'
.. t i k. of t ' t
i !. t o .v.- f
,.
,.,,,,).. l.v t
,,,.
Francisco, one case of fancy nspiirn-h-iik- :
L Kcmtieiiich. tine infants' coat
mutch: Wcrllieluier- -en 11 10
Swart:'. Shoe Co., St. I.ouls. one pair
of men's simes ami one pan- of :.i- -
d ios' M101 s.
Through K. If.' K'-nt- tin- fol!-- iiig
Insurance agents have civil 110 nual
tickets for FU:'- suppi rs: l lvort I.
I.oiidtiu and (lidie: 1. on-Io- and I. an- -
caster; Colonial;: Uaitfoid, Anchan
and Mnnh h
Mrs. J. A, Simpson, one fancy or-
namented cake.
Through M. Mau-- II, Sw.-- t, o r
company, New York, one suit over-
alls; one air corduroy irnisert--
Krlcsnn mid Sa.ijhi, DunoIdsoii.lTow
ar-- Commission oompany, om st 111 "1
bananas.
Stiong's buck s'ore, oiic-bul- f dozen
Columbia recoi'ls.
S. I". Uosenw-abl- . one dress .skirt
one underskirt and one hulks' sliiit
waist.
Consolidated Liipior rompaiiy, om
tase of Marescbiiio
H. B. Weiller ami Co, Hamilton.
Brown Shoe eotnpany, St. l.oois, one
pair of American lemon's lns
Sanchez bat In r shop, b" of,
toilet powder.
.1. Korber, mie-ba- dozen ne n's
hard caned b atlicr bells.
Whitney coiiipaiiy. A. 1!. I'.ililck.
San Francisco, one tanned skin;
Cattaraugus' Call, ry coin ..1 ny. Little-Valley-
N. Y , one fine lo t huilc.
L. Kempciileh. A. Stcinlniit
lirotlnr. one ladles' lace fan.
J. A. Herman. New York, cash $ n. j
F. I.. Houston & i'o.. Oilmen An
Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio, three fine nit
calenda is,
L. Kempciileh. S. Is'alz Co., Nee,
York, lozi o bulbs' iioolly col-
lars.
i m st li Bros s i;, id. lit '
Co.. New York , livo pi' s ol Mi.--
oil cloth.
C. May. K. P- I! I. lb" h" lor, N.
V., one t.alr of ladies' lino shooh.
Mike Nash, one lino , led ic lamp.
I". K. St urges, ( king of meals
etc.. for Slippers-- .
David Com lis, the same
B. II. Ives, one dozen fine
night
F. C. Bai k. r and Co., l.ns f ' u
X. M , one box asparagus.
'I liroiigh Frie.lherg Hros , llu, ry !i
Itoelfs company. l'bllad. !phh . m
dozen "Heilloco Koillfol't" lllcl.'s e
$i)a.
Ch.illanooga Knitting M ills, cv
Telia , l" dnzi n Men'. 1111.'Hose."
Through ilrunsfebl Bros.. C. A.
rton Mami' ictiirin- compilo. SI1I1
b y. Ind., oiu- dozen fino susp. inb-- s
H llluoll.r. alld l.l.llsln- -
usi il tlally for supper.
Loudon's deny, ice itcini for sop
pels.
Through bin unto d
pan;-- o. K I'rult iiom-i--- ' Ol bi-
ll
'
thin. b is a ad 01 ai.g. s 11 II
lemonade Ci.
S. K. Newcomer, Manti I l.a m p cm j
pally Chicago, one A'ad-li'- oil Ic1.11-
worth ? a
J I.ol . iiz- Hubbell, ( la nado. A t iz.
on.- line clii-- l s Navajo blanket.
- W. K 1'rov ines. one oxu m i lio t c-- '
an-- l t.oll.1 gold glasses ctm.pb -.
V right's Po.-t- one Kuít.
and case. y
Through Simmi St.in. St. '.'in
Jewelry eoniiany, St. I.oiiis. In!
i-. It y, l o.
ThroiiKh Mrs. M. F. M v rs "".kini: j
of hiokon ie Slipper
Tlirougb Sti-"i)- I k A '
lit aeh and o in pit ny. Phi la. e' be '
t átelo r s mill.
I.i a i nai'l a ml Limb niiiiii. "- - '' pi
ano and i.i.n.da for -- iippc- f
II. S l.lthuttw, one ea1o-r- j
b af i ing k.
mi sl i:i si l i
v I I he time lit win . Mil'-- , fine
Mlinl. try cfreclivf for BrtiMilS j .
ml for "grtcif." . m r I";' ,,,
CT OOOI1-- . IHtfl- - fUlltl. I . "
.
..f
t.o.' lull Soul li I irl viift-i- iii'tiipi.
tiic, V M.
We have the only up to date Mill between Pueblo and
Los Angeles. If you need Doors, Casings, Sash Mould-
ings, or special work of any kind, write or call on us,
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
mmm
L. O. PUTNEY
t sr on om i .
fhilrul llr.ii'H, I I, .nr. I rril m4 HoU
Aarsl f ,r MO, In II VV iki.ii.
M1I g I li, I K M H M I' V II
..
ARTHUR E. WALKER
1 ir lniiriii
ins A i. I ilion. I'ín-ii- í fti'..
, t t ntr:t!
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
Hint O. M. i.i í I O m
nil. I II I, lit-- . Ill .V lOeltli,
ft lllll I -- VI. ill Mi us IN
A'iNLS. LIQUCiio & CiuARS
t tt in fir I'm, Writ
r lili, ii AU iiiJ l l i Lia'
t o (If it ib lii.iy.
ltrii4ine 11.
'i ohm It I II;- -l t. ami ftll'R Afir.
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, wu In till I'll) fit 'III Raton Jib
SWELL VAUDE V I L LEf LADY PRISONERS TOGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY"
OUlkST ASH I.AIU.I ST ilAVM.KV IIOCSI5 i.v m:w Mi;iifx
STOCK ALWAYS COMCl I IK AMI NI W
SI,.M 1 VIU H WAIt I IKK, 4KU KWAIIl TIIKM
An-l- i 1 mm ;& S. Miimil Miccl AlbuipiiT.uo N, M FortheManPROMISED FOR BE SEGREGATEDI
THE SUMMER
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Hoc, llangr. Iloiit I in er í.imi.I, C'ntl. rjr anil T'iK'lM, Iron
I'lpe. ii!vs nuil linings, I'lum bhijj, Hciiliii,;, Tin u ml C'oir Work.
ilH Wc-- l Iciitnil Ave. ........... 1'houe tli.
i tll
0 THEATER
Complete Change of Program
TONIGHT!
The Operatic Toreadors
AND THEIR BIG COMPANY OF VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
In Gems from Opera, Comedy and Vaudeville
A Guaranteed Attraction; a $1.00 Show for 10c and 25c
TWO PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY First Show at
7:30 p. m., Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.
Copyright Í909 fcy Hut &
This itore 1 the home of
imon
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
trnliiy.
CluliS, KÍIH f IlH recent IiIk flic, liui
,oc,d it iktiIm a fir.- dcparliiieiit
nml ihi. mayor of the town tm m writ
tfli In I!. t ; il ' 1' uf this illy. In mini
uní organize a volunteer corps.
l'n xlili nt W. (i. Tight nl' 111"' unlvi r- -
lily. in IiIn rapacity of t.niturhil gro
legist, Ik i'iiliti? a Week or two In
111:111! nullity, chiefly In the Silv
''I ly mi geological work.
i I II it ii ire Ftylimi xhiIiJIu Home you
vvuiit, lit us Binil you one. 1.D for
llir- - bourn, üáe fili lí Hililitioiiul hour
.Hiinlajs included. Cirnli only. Hiding
School, r. 0 North Thlrii st. 1'hurics
21 1 or 2113.
.!' i.. Saint tlii' wi ll known mining
man. . r; hint nlrht for ,'llvor City.
on mining liisin-sw- iiocoinpunlcir by
Jiulgc lian-- uf M lchl;;a n, who hu
h,l resin in ( irant county.
Tli.i-i- . will lir iiu mi'iliii'' of Hip
Woman's clnli thlH vvoi'k. Rev.
Fletcher Cook, who wan to have in.'inV
mi address to tin' Hub tlilH iitti rnoon
Iri n TI in il to his Tiff tin- liy Illness,
has ben liostponed until Kri.
ilny. May 21.
Thf teal scream (it the bin Klkh'
tonight will be n cake walk, tin
nintf'Mtaiits to be Mrs. Zlinincrmuti
iind Mr. Krti.nt Ijmdolll. an.) n rare
trial is promised those who attend the
'iinlval tonight.
AttctilliMi, Knights of CoIuiiiIiiih: All
liiiUhtH will uss. mble at Inimaeulati
'inception church thin .morning at
Ii iiYloek to ut t' tid in a tmfly the fun- -
fif our Ind. mid record-lii-
f i ruary, Lawrence I). Keleher,
Jnliii A. JoliiiMoii, liriind lvnight.
Mr. nml Mrs. 1. K. mil, of South i
High strict, are enjoying n visit from
tin- - fonner'M hrother, 1). 11. (III. of St.
Joseph, Mu,. accompanied by hl.s wife.
Tiny nnh-ei- l Ii, the i lly Wi'ijm nilny
night nnd will remain here several
days'.
AlhuitniiUe eamp No. 1.1.;iori .Moil-ti- i
W niiilnieii of Amellen, held an
inei'tlni; In the K. oí V
lldll last nlk'ht. It wan il.eliled hv
voir uf the ji m that Thursday ev
imilf, .May st, tin- inimherM will lie
lili rtalni il nt proKi-- i ssive lililí fivi
alt"!' the IllJxIlleSrt Ml'SNloll.
An Hilen KthiK and InrReiy attemlcd
nieitilitf of (hi- llrolherhood of th
Inn I'liiin h wiih held last
illicit nt tlit fhtiivh, An entertaln- -
lllelit nnil UplM'tlzlllK fol.
lewi'd tiin ii Kiilar Session uf the 01--
iiiir.it t Ion. wl.ieh l.s growing rapidly
In nil m In and liilliieni e.
.Miss Kiniini Walt die d Wednesday,
Mu y I
-- nt her home at 70,". South
MíkIi str.il, nt tu. ai of thirty-si- x
Veins. The remains w ere sent last
K lit to (1 iieteii, Kan., where burial
III P.. untile, ti,,: ,, used had been
in
.i iij.iuri n only fuñí- - days, enm- -
Iiik li'Te tin, Lit to save her lite, she
leil Vt'H li lis. m t nl ami three children
II 11 n her loss.
ililKinlii r lieiier.-i- Knrl I . Thomas. toI'fiiiinaiuli r ilepa rtineiil of the rolo-loih- i, on
wliu passe, tlirniiKh A ibiniiier-'- if ""e days ii;;ii en route south fol
,111 lllH),ertii.n ,,r the southwestern
I'o.'.ls. ritnru.'il to the illy last mKht
nnd w ill ,nilialil here tmla.v. Heii-- 'I'd Thomas, who it in dií-ire- ,, have
ii-.- :i wiiesl of honor tonlnht at tie
I'.llm' lie,' 1,1, win haie a eonlerenei
llll the oViTlior either llele or In
S.lllt.l 1' e lolnorrow.
'I'li ial i.iiiie, r llirain M. Ilahldtt,
I'1"' Hie h'anlu. I', rornielly of (he ,',I1"1 I'oriT. and rshllnir ut !in;i North
S.toiid street, has bee,, t ra list erred
I.n.s Ve.is by the eompany. Mis.
Il.ihl.llt will leave Mondny nioruliiKft' the M, 11, low city, t ,,1 her hh.In'i and will mu ki- her home tin re.
MKht r,ili-oma- 11 ue lli(-hha-
w eoiilliied to Ills homo with a
ll'Kilt illlo ,i. but expeets to resume
i d ut a?. t lie force In a f,
) v
Tin, tine il i I lilte Lawrence
K'lelirr !i lu id this morning.
he cortege , k the holl-i- e of the
easi'.J. .. .Miuiiic avi-iiu- and
ninth Ntreet, , t s JÚ. High mass will
n- Mini; at the Chin, h ol ,,.
.
Milite ( 'onceptli'ii. nt . (,', lock andlie inn no, nt in , .,, Slin.u
I'H linrii c nii tery. The K n't; , f
'olnnihiis, uf which th, ileeea.ed was
win alten the s. r c. In last
hoili . The funeral will . It, t, , uf
iiiinii ,i, as the young , wis tinpi.SHisnor of a la I Be elli h ef frlc
ni.l hi.--, lo.sjt will h. ibiolv lelt l.v iir:
pa ll I.eiirei K u ill i,,. J,,!,, ierne
il HallliM. Kd !'. Truswi i !'., i liar- - lor
Al'ietio a. Henry Sandouil a,, V i
llessclilin.
GOULD if BE THE tinTh.
str.
NEW EDITOR II
i:
Understood That Veteian
Newspaper Man Will Have ableso
ClurAc of Democratic Daily; si'.v.
Mr, Martinez Expected Here,
ted
1' In under.-to- i th.it In Ü. oi ,. T un.
"old. f ot tii, rl dito ,f the I '.III.
itíi 11. and I. it he
nniiT.it. will 1, ten, I, d t'l- - po.v.
"II ei editor- - ill hi, r I the nee.
t lc ,,ii.- o v, v p- r w ho h
l". I. Mill, lied Up, 11 trounli-.- t
i al, Tk ot Joui li.ilism In this cil i..
Illture. I iMUlhl is a
.HI ,ilit II M l it. w, 11 Known
I". ul n. w spa p. r relés. It - lin-
kersrst I th I tile I of tie- - new
per i.vp.-c- to start it on Its wnv In
" il. .i r tulllle and tb.it Fi ;x M.u
1' I nl i:t I'.imi, w ho U on.- - (.f li,
i'éi of th" i nterpri.-.- . wit; be in
illy 1.. tor, the . II I ef the Meek I"
IlIiT with the loeil lltllerrifl.il be--
the fatdl step taken.
Many iiik. nervoim women lmve
in to health l.v Koli- - jce
i.ituy l: in.',ly it timulateii thePi.Iii,ii they will tlimiuMtc thf
-- ist,- iiiiiiti-- r trom thf blood. liti- - Ibis
n til.', ilepif the nerves, causing
;.-- i,
.'xhaii.ft ion mid other al'-- i andi ii- -. "onuiii m loituy nd ou
In. well. ll.4ntit Co inkf. .V If.
i l: 1. 1; .... in
of quiet tasto In clothes,
who doesn't caro for the
frills of fashion, we have
tito best models iu the
regular stylei.
Spring Suits
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
have made them for us,
and wo have a great stock
for you to select from.
You can look at some of
the ultra - fa.shinnable
in o il e 1 s, also, if you
choose; we'll lell yuu
whatever you want; It's
here.
Suits: $20 to $35
Mr
Hart Schaffner Marx clotht.
St ern
ZANONE GUILTY OF
SELLING BOOZE
i Contravention of Statutes;
District Court For McKinley
County Opens in Gallup Mo-
nday,
l.eo Zanone, charged w ith si lliii?
liipior to minors, was found guilty hy
a jury in the district court yesterday
evening, prior to the adjournment of
court, the ease having succeeded on
the docket that aguiiist Ii. II. 1'ii re ,
convicted osterduy morning.
The jurymen, it is understood, will
be discharged todav. The case of tic
territory against V. J. Miin.ar charg-
ed with the same nffi use as Zatioii"
was to be called, but defendant fail., I
to put iu an appearance and the dis
trict attorney moved that his bund Lo
declared forfeit.
C. C. lleiidriek. who was disharr. d
and jailed for contempt of court was
released from the county jail yester-
day upon payment of the ÍLT, fine
by the court.
Slekinlcy County Court,
Judgf Ira A. Abbott will leave Sun-
day for liallup, where he will open the
term of the district court for Mckin-
ley county on Monday morning. A
number of important cases, it is saiil,
will conic up in McKinley county.
FINE RESORT FOR
TIJERAS CANYON
Local Italians Purchase Silva
Ranch Near West End of
Gorge and Will Improve Pro-
perty,
Two lo, nl Italian .nvri hauls have
plll-cll- -- l', the Silva laneii and build
ings in T fieras canyon about t, u r
'leven mi les from this city and wi'l
spend th, sum of about $3n.imi' i"
make it o ne of the prettiest and i" '
i quipped sunim resorts near !!'- -
city, line of the new owners has g"ic
to lo.s Angeles to consult an evp. it
about the best methods- ot" ilev.dopit g
the water supply at the place and '
landscape gardener wil! t, reliably
employed in the improvement vvei -
It i ihe intention, so it is iiiuh ?
lo.nl, to make the ranch h first
for first class patrons and if
the pian is carried out it will bei.-oi"-
a very popular place owing to '
y accessibility from the city ""'
its beautiful mountain surrounding'.
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
is absolutely free from all sub-
stances that interfere with nutri-
tion and digestion. The name
a guarantee of its purity. u
IN NEW I
Plai s as Completed Show
Space About 19 by 140 Feet
for the Entire Police Depart-
ment,
The fair feminine occupants of th
city eaUihoose will bo Eefireicated prop
erly In the new Jail to be constructed
In thf Korher bullduii-- , uecordlni; lo
the plans now beintc dlseusseil by the
committee. The police department, it
Is understood, will occupy a division
of the m-- building about nineteen
feet wide by 110 feet deeji or tie
depth of the buildintc. A small hall
way or corridor w ill run practica lb
the eiitlri! length of the place. The
office of the police chief will be in
front, with the police court mum be-
hind and the men's cells directly in
the rear of the court room. Ther.
will he four strung steel cikcs in the
nu n's Jail. Separated by a hrlek wail
will be two steel cells for women
prisoners.
In the rear of the cell rooms will
he a complete kitchen fitted with all
modern appliances for the cookluir ol
m a!s for the prisoners, w hich the city
will see to personally hereafter.
There will also be sleepiuK uliar-.ter- s
here for the janitor, jailer and
other prison attaches.
The jail will be a decided Improve
ment over the present quarters save
that there will he practically no lluhl
or ventilation and II will he necessary
to have electric liuhts liuniinn most
ol' the time. This is a fatal defect
in jail that is to be sanitary and
should he remedied. II. Is understood
that the city will have to put in
n partitions, do Its ow n iviriuir and
put in other pernio pent fixtures all of
which muy cost some $lñii(i. A hih
rent is to he paid and altogether thejail will thus he maintained at u hUh
cost to the city, if the general
of the plans of the com
mittee i correct. The .itiarters. It
expected, will be occupied only for
about one year.
Work on tin- big K'orher liuiiilinu
which is to contain In addition to eit.v
headiiuarter.s the offices of the tend
torial cattle sanitary board and othi
offices Is prnressin-,- ' rapidly and tin
first story Is practically completed a
far as the rough outside work goes
The completion of this building- with
the present Korher block will mak
one of the most Imposing structures
11 the city.
Any one deslrins thp service of
vocalist cat! on Miss ICIi.a bi'Ui liar
rett, West i.eitil avenue.
ion ui:m
St oi eriiinii opposite new postoffloo
on May 1.1. Chas. 10. Uleckler.
RIVER STATIONARY
IMMENSE VOLUME
OF WATER
County Surveyor Says it Will
of
Take Two More Feet to Cause
Worry; High Water Down the
Valley.
AecorditiK lo County Suruyiir A. 1.
title an immense volume of water is
passim; down the l!io Grande this
week and has been for the past sev-
eral weeks, euoimh water In the
to fill a string of Klcphanl
Hutte reservoirs all ahum' the valley.
"The river is now five leet. two
inches and .stationary." sain the su,- -
veior iast nlKht. "It is about a foot
lower than the hleh. st st.iso r. ui.--ti
tili.s spihm. It would take at leas: W.two feet inure on the samp- to war
rant any tin iness here. Xo pii ill, - forHon can be made with assui but
unless a very heavy lain should co-
operate
,h
w ith the melting of the sine.. --
there should be no dinger lure. A
tremendous amount of water has pone
down the stream in the past f. w
eeks. I.
Tin-- are getting a little apprehen-
sive down the valley again. The r.i
I'aso Times sas:
The llio litando has almost r, ached
flood stage, the river running near
11 foot stage at midnight, and i i-
mports from up the river indicate thai
will go still higher
The bulletin from San Marcial last
tiuht gave a reading of s.ut'ii
r.-- i per second, or an i ti i. ,ise of J, mm
cubic feet ever the night before.
to the b it. r of Consulting Kn- -
gill.-e- W. W. F'lllett of till' h.illlldal.
riiitll:!-ii,l- l, printed several d. lis agobordering on the Mood stag.-II-
- ii?: "Fliiod condition . it in
tin- valley In low K I'.imo on ii .lis-jehaige of sunn thing under in. nun
s. at i;i ru-- o or say at about .i.o"
f s" I By
t'nle-.- - the wat.r has ovctlieWeil
low lands l. e.vv Km Mi r.i.. and How,
-- pr. ad the low of .oiii W
i - . Frid.iv
I a!, v- !ie r ... s si. II li'Kh.--
' r. s no d.ipg.-- In tie- i it. how-er- . of
.o. . lo l inds above and p. - the
th. itv w ill take ma, i, ,,t to.
I., It will go OKI tile banks
Tit- e Is ' til .t w ll,i'- niaig n in th. lb
er 1.. ; w . , n th. t. s ..f til. canai ml
the MVe r. and along the r.vir n. ai
smell-- r ii.l b. !..w to the Sólita K. tukm
ti.-.- t bri'ig. - a higiur flow will
.hv.
lOllle t. fore th. riv. r go. over
s h v.d the vvai.r will slightly
de b.f or.- the li..ay f!..w at San
M.,1 r. polte.l I..M m-- ht reach, f in
ioun.l
II. I" ,. 's' .I l'"ii. . ii -- ne'.-. vv a.-- ii, fill
ALBUQUERQUE ON BIG
SOUTHWEST CIRCUIT
Contract Closed for First-cla- ss
Attractions, First of Which
Will Appear at Elks' Theater
May 31.
.Man.i.'. r o. A. Matsun of the Kills'
theater, protnlHes the people of Alhu- -
ileriue Htimt Rood elever. eiiterlaln- -
lo Hummer vuudeville of the h. s
Iiihm, havlnii Just closed a tontniet
W illi ll.-r- Levy, va udei lile aiient In
to plaee .Mliiiiiueroue on
he syiidh atc'M snuthweslern ein iilt.
The VIllldoA Hie will iin 11 here on
.May 31 with u first ela.su attraction,
ivhieh Jlr. .Malson says is one of the
nest or Its kind on the mini. The eir-eii- lt
ItifhideH vnrioiiM cilli-- in south-
ern Arizona, Kl Taso, Trinidad an,!
I tenver.
I n 11 the eiixaKeinent here there
will he one or two perfnnn.'i nees eer
nlKliI us the ili in, mil warrants 11 ml tw
hiiiiKeH of every week.
worm it mi. i i;oM)
AT Till; t OI.OMllO thi:ti:i!
In spite of the eountei- - attraction
at the KIks' fiesta there was another
blir and thui-oiiK- ly represcirtat Ive
crowd la.it niijht at the fine perform-
ance Kivcri at the Colombo theater.
Mr. Pierce and Miss Itoslyn mallín;;
ii ispi'iial lilt with their inii(inh'lcci--
sIiikIiiK nml uetin.n. Their voiecM are
excelled by few singers e'er heard in
Albuitueniue u, id both performance--
last nlKht were lo enthusiastic aud-
iences u hieh packed the theater. The
K II 11 i UK ehaiiKc work and the various
sieclnlti"s making up it remarkably
vailed proiiriuii ealb-- forth ericor-- '
after encore. There will he a chniue
of prosnun tonlnht 11ml matinees .Sa-
turday and Sunday.
Some of the real 11 red or toniuhl's
program w ill be the M isci eric from II
Travatore and the K'feiit I'itltl waltz b.
I'leree and Itoslyn, and also two sons-o- f
their own composition. "I lauRhters
of America" and the Arizona lllrl."
the latter ol' which was written by
.Mr. I'lerce In liatón. N. M ., while the
upanv In wlili-- he was then
st.irrlnif was held up by a washout
on the Santa Railway .ome two
years mu. "1 laughters of AmiMIca"
was written wliile .Mr. l'i, ice was
u bainiui't in London and set
mush- hy .Miss Koslyn. .selections
Ihe banjo nml juKKllim with that
liislrunn nl by Mr. 1'ieice and .soutli- -
rn niedleH by him and his prcttey
larlner will bo tin- closiiiK ininibcr o
the excellent bill which will be pa
tielpated in by nil the members of tin,
oinpnny.
UTAH STUDENTS ON
TRIP THROUGH
SOUTHWES T
Twenty Two Young Metallur-
gists From University at Salt
Lake Seeing Mining R-
esources of New Mexico,
t
Twelll-tW- ll lllldellts of the Tnlvcr-Mt- y
of 1'tah at Salt Uikf fll.v, "11 sen-
iors arrived In the city at eight o'clock
night In the course o'' a tour
the southwest for the purpose ut
gaining first hand knowledgi ol miu
conditions in this section. Th
ieing nun will have this nioriiiiu
the south, to visit tie
loo.' of iiihies at Socorro anil othei
Mexico points before I hint,
Fro tu Kl 1'aso they w ill pas
mi; t he hU miniiiK' camps ol
u li.- Aib oii.i. visit Los Autrehs.
back to Salt Lake t'ili
a"c in eburno of tí. A. Ovc-r-i-
if'ssor of ni i ii i ii.lt and I'm f
If t.rad'. ol d of M eta luí K j . in th,
S..1H- cnlerviiy.
"W. are .urprised and phased wi.h W
..li.it v have seen and heard of the
lllillllie . s,e lie. s of New Mexico."
--
.,,1 .lie ii the snub ills la.-- t eieiit.
'am! onk r Kiel that we shall he un
to - ion;, r In the territory the
tiiet o iiiiepi e mote in th, ac-
tué
the
niHiv.k, canil'-'- . ill th.
- and ..ther Cirant .oiiii'.v it
.tisti-ieti-
r.el'M e ,1, Ilion here the p. II ".V ' I,
'Vni.r. I'll. O !o. robir.nl'. Sprimt.
I' il.id. l'l
LURE OF RAILWAY thi
BAILKRVICE f
, e
th.
Local Exaniiiilii:: Secictaiy of le
Civil Service Says Theie Are
17,000 Applicants for Exam- -
inatiop. ,',
I
i ivlVs;::,. ! it, Ci. tatlwrty m.u! I all.l
must I, popula! according t Sl - í he
rotary I,., ii ot the local civil rv i,
.'anpniei. Pour.!. Kxanituatiol s I"
S.IVI-- , will : hold tur.- - an. I i"
v in r. l'i t:v country atuid.i i ,Jlr ok that about IT. 6t'ii M.dppl, .1 t. tsk-- th aiiuii..tioii!. li.--lieu,
ALWAYS
STRIVING
TO IMI'IIUVI' urn in ilXKSH
S VST KM- -. W IT I it
N r. w
Wagon Refrigerators
We i .HI imw il. In "' ill
the liol llllon
ill Kilt He 1' i"l all
l.i I lelilí lile KUO'l'l.
tiii: .. CII.M'KKIl
I'. Ill lie t ' ' '' ";1
k. 1., in ,,. , lonk i.
i
L
Wards
315 Marble Avenue
Phone 20G
Fee's Ice Gream
Always Good
Phone 11
Walton's Drug Store
FRENCH & L0WBER
UM.MU.Mil KS AMI UCKNBK1
KMII AI.M I. US
Ii.lj AtliuiUnl
I I fill ami ( 'nitral I'lionn lfl
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best" I.
v WHITE WAGONS
PLUMBING
m ii Ki . I III ri i un is.
iv , ., ' .1 n I .a l I 'i lit r.l
! '" 'I hi. He and d
Job i : hue th t -
Hi .lot
I
..II, llll I
STRONG BROTHERS
l M.I lil.Mil US.
Mr. I: It rmioii, lJj
I iiibiiliii.-r-
hirooj Iii.m fc, r. .pr Jl 1
1 ' i .No i u. Ji":
LAST CALL
BIG SHOE SALE
!Wm. Chaplin, 121 W. Central I
LOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST
III 111.' evi'llt thill J'"ll helllit nut
rTetvo yi.ur Mi'iilitlJi; puP'T
tin. I'UMAI, Tli; . I0 A I'll 11
I'll. KlvlhK yiiir tunta me uiMi-i-h-
niel lli ii.-- will I"- - hy a ( w
HlM'I'iitl Ilii:tllJi:r. 'I'lio U'lciNnll ilN. a. ' 4
f.n.lKI KKtVAKII fi.W ' JTh.i nlmvn rioMii'l will bn paid
Hint I l'n of i Infor Ihn irr-f- eeli ' liny-- '
ene auiclll Mti'lillllU fupii'll of !li
M'irritiiK .1 '.ill it.il !i t.iu tha l"ir
wiiyn i'f "ill".' iilnM--
Jiltül.SAI, t'l lll'ISItINO t:o.
I ore. nil.
M.i 1"
Ian i iil-- ml
In- m iit.u l.lfa.
I'hune s
Iron. I'll I'll II
t"
ie II 1, II
an
'
II il l. 'II. .1' F ü'ii
lile le II esli
M il.ill. 1. SW i ll. W Hi --V
I.i
1: il' in 111, il tiTilll)
t ml Will hm t linn il I'.n on I. w hi iv tHi
I'
o Mi i 'oiiiin k.
pp. r I
i ti mil il
.Ii,
I l,.i,l ni tills It f, i K o nsa;.
ii, w ni o- Illlle the piiHI- t
1,111 in o I, ,1 .lll'Cl t r of a a ip
ni. o .hi, t roll) e, n
X. illi. ill Ui i t Ii and t- --'..din
till . ' . lil.l tlolll t , Mr
ll.lllll-- , v p i .i u, h s the Zinil Til
i i s !(
.1 I'YIlpc lliilil,, II has l t u l ll id tl'ulii i In
It", in st, r, Mein, w In re he siiccimh. .ii
tullí lindel w cut a difficult operatii'li
and Is aM'-il- nt his hi'iuc In l'.ij.u;tu
.(. Win n. the well known uilti-ho-
t, ,, i, iter an,! i.tilro.id man ot Cub
ix i.iin.tv and Non h. i u New Mi -
.1
PURE, DISTILLED WATER
CE
Crystal Ice Co.. Phone 362
G. E. GUSTAFSON
Contractor and Builder
311! j Wot tiolil Ave.
ri o ut. I
r i i"M i:m ri. v it: ni iliunc,
mi: i p;i i;i: wiih you
t
.J
1 It
t 13
I e
l- -s
.iWuiili liipitl..r tor aitm I'c It jr.
W.iu-hc- 1
..an-- oi, I e lc. it
i, tm! A. .:. KM4!hkt.'l lt. ...orí
danger last night from the Irish water.
Tile west approach wa.s said to have
been washed awnv and there was fear
that the w hole structure might be car-
ried away.
A c:.im.
This Is to certify that nil ilrtlKKists
are a ut hori.ed to rotund your money
If Foley's Hom y mid Tar fails to euro
your cough or cold. It Htops the
coniili, heals the lungs and preventspneumonia and consumption. Con-
tains no opiates. Th" genuine Is In a
yellow package. J. II. O'lUelly Co.
roil s.M.i-:-
osi; cm; ui ok moi:i: )!;i:Mir. iioi:si;s hkokkn TOi:iii; oi: ii;ii:.
. tiSCHIvH, Sonirru, X. SI.
LAND FRAUD PROBE
TO SINK DEEP
Grand Juries to Conduct In
vestigations All Over State of
Oklahoma is Present Present
Piogram,
By Morning Journal SiieiJul lnmtii Wlrnl
Tlusa. Okla., May 111. A numliei
witnesses from Hastings. Midi., ar-
rived here today to testily before the
federal grand Jury that is reinvest -
Kiitlng the Muskogee town lot frauds.
huillines" by others to secure land
"iliiininis" by othis m secure land
fraudulently. The Jurors jesterday
v.et'e iu somewhat of a iiu.tndry as lo
certain matters and Judge Marshal:
today further Instructed them.
Iduge Marshall todav aniitniiici V
that a grand Jury would meet at
on .luue 11. to consist of six-t- i
n men, the same as that now in
session hi re. It is judged from this
that the land fraud Investigation is to
in- carried on throughout the entire
creek nation.
i:tw I. w. wii.i.i MNO's I i;iti:i:
Kev. 1. V. Willianison. Huntington.
'a.. writes: "This to to certify
tiiat I used Foley's Kidney Kotnedy
nervous exhaustion and kiilm--
'rouble and am free to sav that it will
nil that you claim for it." Foley's
Kidney Remedy has restored health
nid strength to thousaiuU of weak,
un down people. Contains no harm-
ful drugs ami Is pleasant to take. J.
U'Uielly Co.
NEW CLERK STARTED
STEALING AT ONCE
Employe in San Francisco Post-offi- ce
Caught Ripiing Letters
Before He Was Two Weeks in
Office,
Merman Journal hiwrinl Ihh4 tllnl
S ui Fran, -o. May 13. Charle M.
b y. a Bun lu.ite .,f Yah-- , tor thir-
teen d.iv- - a el, rk in the hi al post
,.fi,e was iir.e-t.- d today on a cliarg.
robbing the mails. He worked ut
same distributing table with Ho-
ward I nu nha in. who way arrested
Tuesday en a similar ilia-ue- . It is
ged tiiat IIow. l. j .ole a letter
extiacte.i th. money in it within
tw.nty mimit.s after lminte.m wak
Into eusto.ly t WiU while se-
cret, ly watching Diirnham that I'ost-offi-Inspector James o'Connell he-ca- issuspicious of Kon.dty. Wh.nl
airesi.a eo y. a. eoriling to O Con
I!. admitted -- tea;ini f , I, tie
n him ll-- attribut. d his doirn
ti. diink.
V
CHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
EVE R ITT
.1. H l. r. Mtoi.pi. nut.
ei .l ii? ie..ll i.i,l.' f..Salt?, il.tn k ai. i i.'. . t luT C
Fop sale by all Grocer
